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Wv here io Minnesota ere a little proud 
of OV record M Baptiste : we are the 
banner eiate in the Union in the ear iter of 
benevolence. The contributions per capita 
from the members of our churches for last

the mission of

rear by the Publient ion восіе'т 
Mission Society and Missionary Uc 
3,486. Toe number of pe 
by the missionaries and in
the Societies was 13,583.

It seems, then, that the Ba, lists of the 
United States are far beyond the million 
f.ir roietiiooe,to attain which, onr Methodist 
Episcopal brethren hare m# te euch a 
grand effort the last year. Rut both 
Methodists and Baptists could far esoeed 
present giving, did all but do something.

—Jr.it Rhint. —-A sinter taken the Maa- 
sawoia sen VtsiToa for her little grandchild 
because "she wishes her to get in In
habit of reading it," Who will eay this is 
not wieef The paper associated with 
childhood wiH have a etroag hotd on the 
good will of the man or woman $ tne read
ing for which і child forme a taste, will 
shape the reading lor all the life.

delightful hours and Ггеуегі» with my « 
in the fairy grotto up the WadySudeir. 
where one can imagine David.the hunted out
law, ofieo mirihg from the rough com pan 
ionship of hie motley follower# for prsy-r 
and seclusion. Hers,psrnbanne,were breath 
ed Into the imagination and the fancy of the 
post king many of those striking picture- 
of wi'd and romantic nature with which

1 k«- the pr-olt of a pm. H« thought that a 
pin had hs« n left in it by «от» careless 
psr-oo But so o his Huger began to swell, 
then his arm, sod then hi* whole "Ody,aa>l 
io a few day- he died. It ■»* a pin, hut a 
- nail and dea-t'y serpent. This incident 
may b* u-eda-an illustration of the -uakes 
of thought mat os-tlr in foliage of -Оте of 
our тої ( creating luera'urv i they ooil 
ar.nii.d the 
cale* the -en.se» In 
■sties so subtle a 
ne-d* to

literature

hooks wedding, while iu life latter, who came loo 
lai#rihe iloor was shu I And lb" -ojema 
admonition s.,iiifie>i down again through 
the -tilloe-s of age», “Watch, therefore, toe

—Lawls.—The subscribers in Alb r 
<ж, N. В., will find the labels on tb ir 
papers this week. Where the month isao 
mentioned, it means January of the year 
specified. If aay errors are noticed, plea-e 
write v at oeoe.

—Dort Роми.—Will our eubncribsr- 
who have lot renewed, plea-е hear і a mind 
thi- is the last week during which they oau 

the apeoisl rate of one dollar and 
fifitg seals- After this month the Mmsnw 
ЄЕЖ AND Vierroa will be $3.00 to all w^o-e 
su» sen price expired not later than Jan. 1< 
1887. Do not fail, by eareleeeaew and 
delay, to etcrare the reduced rate.

—Ти Known or Labob.—This im 
, which has threatened 

to become a monster tyranny, seems in 
danger of division into faction-. Mr. 
Posederiy,evidently, hr a тав of ability .and 
does not wish the Knight» to be disgraced 
by awooietioe with the worst classes. He 
refuse I to allow (bone engaged in the rum 
traffic to become member*, and he has now 
forbidden the Knight* to show sympathy 
with the Socialists condemned tor monter 
in the Chicago note, lei yev. Borne ele
ments ta tb# oeganisetioa are getting restive, 
and there may be a division before very 
long. Peebnpetfcie tenet to be dreaded ЛА

w-

ye know neither the 4«| nor fir hour «.hem 
•be Bon of Mw ciHnetb."yev amounted to nearly forty dollar* 

The church cf which I am pastor has taken 
•ip oaf contribution for the current year, 
•‘•at for home mission work in the state, 
■red ws contributed seven dollars per rési
dent member to that one object. This 
i-saa* a yet better record for next yev.

A eVk of a ecial inti rest ta coming up 
in oaf eburon now. It began in the Sab
bath eohool. Last Sunday evening I bap- 
used there children—I mean children, not 
in fan in—the youngest was sight years of 
g*s It was reassuring indeed to hear their 

tsetimpey. We never riamlned candidates 
re closely, nor yet so eeti.foctorily. OtheN 
are rewfcy to oome. Last week was our 
week of prayer, and we had arranged for a 
union service this week, in which four 
churebtjk were to unite, ^ vis., the Fin 
Presbyterian, the First Congregational, 
thp Kin Methodist, and the Fiiet Варіш. 
Brower of the special work wbioh we folt

4
Me «fer

fl.iwsr- wbo«e perfume Intoxi
form, tbeold^l 

b- si,larged to “Take heed
Wr p, lieve that it la In the 

, jerhap- some of the rrligiou» 
literature of th- fay .that the poirôn of a*p» 
i« found, which in r-crut year- ha« so per 
verted the doctrine, and i# now poisoning 
the life, of our churches. Th* grand old 
doctrine,- of the Atonement of our Lord are 
being rejected and even scorned by our 
young people, and the gran 1 old praties* 
of holies*» are following. Io maav circle*, 

of professing Christiana, ther 
мета to be very liul- difference of conduct 
to tbat found in tb* world. There ie tbs 

e interest In the theatre, plen-ur* io tbs 
se, aed oegteet of prayer. Whence ha» 

this T Not from the pulpit, but the 
press. 8o ioug aa our minister* neglect 
nmr most powerful ally this will ioorse-s 
With the newspaper teaching another 
(ImpsI,the pastor ought not to be surprised 
to find hie mfluenos seriously checked 
Slowly, but too late to 
miaebief,are mioilere 
tb* oegleci of their de 
aa* been productive of evi 
negligent of tbie is ah

when error •— *f fodbyUf) exhortation
what

hi- P*a) ms abound Perchance, her* tor, 
• he ffplrit of the Lord mny have hrenthed 
into hi# -oui і psphsp- here, ie ih* palm 
-ec'usioi oTST* meditative hours, he we* 
divinely inspired to pour forth -оте of 
•boss h-nwify uttering* which re fleet that 
Holy Spin's image from the on-verted 
-nul, and are the vehicle lb which Bis 
•ціritual longings of every ehlld of God, la 
•ortow or in joy .have been carried upwards 
for about three thousand y»ar«

I could not but (hue* that there were 
many local alhuiou- in P*»lm xlil which 
oomwpond remarkably with the feature- 
of this glen and the surrounding country. 
Shut out from the tabernacle, and in a dry 
and thirsty land, the Psalmist long* for 
hi- restoration to the public ordinance* of 
the sanctuary “as the hart pan tel b after 
the water brook- "-as the antelope, er 
ibex, hunted by hie men above, longed for 
the streams wi ioh were gushing around 
him, and perhaps was timidly Mealing 
forth to drink in the thicket below. And 
as the sound of the water dashing down 
the reeks iu tbs narrow gorge above strike* 
on hie ear he exclaims, “Deep oallftb Unto 
deep at the noise of thy water spools.” 
When he evte his eye upon tbs eWfc to 
his right, those barriers which were a wdl 
to him against hie enemies, he remember* 
thatJSod is Lie true rook, and reeolvee, “I 
will shut unto God my rook. Why bast 
thou foreékea met" It is true that this 
psalm is generally ascribed to the time of 
David's flight from Absalom, across JoT

Vs remember s pamhi,- in which a 
preacher any», “Ідюк et tbie flats , n wee 
a piece ■•( weed і whs* h,-* mats it a Bute? 
The rifts, Abe h..lva la it-" Whet life is 
ihei* ihorngh which sfSietim «toe» net 
make some rift T AU west well tfl) thee, 
hut throngh that riftja life name thought 
and feelu.g. Doubt m mi i. great* d by 
amav rift I» yur I if-, some lue* crsatiog a 
nenac of grist, some quaslma of de-pair. 
“8...” *a*l Ih* preacher ws li*rd, «*[ Ua- 
teevd to a flute on* day, omupiaiaing tbat 
it wee spoiled by hr vinga number of botoa 
bored inu. 'O.-oe,' It raid,'! was a piece of 
wood^lweuiiful lo look upon і now Iam spoil- 
•d hr all ills—n nfta and boteV'en 1 it sax I 
all і hi* mournfnlly and maeicâhy. ‘O.tbop 
foolish flute,* і said, «without Them tibn 
and hole* thou would-t only be a mere 
stick, a bit of mere, bard, black ebony,soon 
io be thrown away. Those rtfts and holes 
have been the making of thee ( they have 
made thee into a flute « they are thy life, 
thy character, thy tuivuc and melody, and 
than wilt not now be oast aside with con
tempt, but touched by even the Huger» ef 
future generation*.’ Thus sorrow iu maa 
should reveal to him hieoapaoily for super
natural refreshment і his hard and .sterile 
being i* made to receive divine airs which 
make it musical in its sorrow*.”—Sunday

3.

urg

—-Encodxaoino —The nrospects the of 
new Ssmioary at Hi Martias^eetb brighten
ing. The agent who has taken the field,ha- 
been much encouraged hy the Iriende of 
the institotioe whom he bas met, nod the

V

to be to make the undertaking 
The amount of bona fid* stock 

subscribed in $13,664 which include» Capt. 
Marnier*' subscription of $10,000.

it. і bat Hod was putting npoe us, a workprevent a world of 
beginning to ses that 

iaatlonal organ 
il. He who і* 

half bis

which ««aid not well betaken into n union 
servies, 4M decided to continue special ser
vie*

•e iWunr own bouse. Tbs other poster* 
і o|ty appreciate onr position, and the 

pastor ef the First Presbyterian cbnrob 
showed bis appreciation of it by preaching 
for mette* Ig ht.

—Сожіsorrow. -We credited Aotigonish. 
last wees,with the purchase of a parsonage 
It e ban Id have been tome other church,— 
wt think North Bydoey. Aatigooish has a 
boose belli and paid foe already.

lathe
It otherwise may

well being of the country.
■ - Гогіт Л»

becoming the 
beooons to the —Da. Binon ni Міхєвагоцж—Dr. 

Henson, of Chicago, was present at the
Baptist Social Union of Minneapolis, and Г Baptist church ie having a 

Thev lave just secured as* 
T. Baldwin, for many yearn 

quite prhtoioeot among the Baptists of 
Ontario.* He is a grand mao, and so Ha 

paoptjl exoellently. There are quit» a 
iber of New Bruaewick people in that 

of Briggs, A Hen, 
Stephw^tc., will ebwnd fomiliar to yowr

Unit» Вгати —The new Methodi-t Yea* 
Book furnishes the following eiatUti* of 
the Methodist Church • Total number of 
ministère stationed, 11,886; epperoumer 
arise, lMb і eaperunnuated, 3,640 , total

—OoNOBBOAVIOMALirre or TU UnIMOgave an address. Among the good tiling» 
he said were the following »—

revivalbe Вгати,—The Y-ar Book of the Coagrega- 
tiooaliau of the United Stntee, about to be 
published,will make the following showing:
Churches, whole number.......... ...... 4,177
Church* added to the list last year.. 197
Minister*.................H.,,»........  .4,090
Ministers installed pastor*.............973
Mini-tern without pastoral charge.......1.337

Member* added « n profession..........-It,169
Member* removed by death.................6,470
Members remewd by diwip in».........3,480

.............7І848

was glad tbs Baptists of Minneapolis 
nited. but trusted they were not

"He

united like thut church which wu no theOt traveHtogtoinittem,14.980, local pruaahera, 
13A8$t My member*! on probation, 309,- 
517 , in foil connexion, 1,717^449 , total, 
1,914,976 « set iaernas. to» the year 41,4*3.

thoroughly nnit»d, having been frosen 
solid, that they did not fight because thev 
-to oot care. There is a pee* which 

un lack of principle. He liked 
hear the devil, that old line, roar ; it shows 
he has bee» prodded. There was danger 
in the thing eall-d liberalUm The on I ? 
free thought ie gwpel thought. Liberal
ism ie like the crab-which advances back 
wud, and which, getting too big for its 
environment, sheds it. It ie then a soft 
crab. If bigotry шерп* holding on to 

was a bigot. If it were 
ioh flowed in the bipod 

of the Puritan fathers America woo'd oot

til
church. e.Tre

Backbone.—One thing which Christians, 
ae well as others, need at the present day la 
backbone. Not • backbone like a ramrod, 
that cannot yield or bend, but a well 
articulated spinal oolama, which is etroag 
enough to bold a maa upright and keep 
him from being crushed beneath the 
horde* that pires upon him. Thaw an 
days of easy going piety ; and maa are tow

hear the dsril, old lion, roar ; It shows Members ......
—А» Attxntt to Bcarnr—0*r forty 

years ago, a Mr- Beenmoat left $60,000 for 
the purpew of founding a pin* of

у sad duty last month to uniteIt dan, and that the expression, "from the
brother in sorrow forth» lowwith land of Jordan and of the Qerroonitee from 

the biH Mixer," strongly supports tbie 
view. Yet the shone of the lake w re still 
in the lead of Jordan, a part of the Gbor. 
at least as much so as Baehan. Harmon 
was rather to th* north of Jordan than 
across it, and we have no rooped of 
hairing visited it ; and may be not 
applied the expression to the lange ef lofty 
mountain* generally, perhaps to the 
Hermon-like peek behind him, and Mixer 
“ the liUle " to the lesser bills below, in 
th* cave* of which he ww secreting him 
sslff Other psalms of David also recall 
the associations of the spot, such as the 
fifty-»*venth, probably uttered hero when 
hs folt hi* soul among lions like the boo* 
which then inhabited these dense thickets, 
as the leopards do still. Still more the 
eighteenth psalm, with its ionagAy from 
the mighty rocks, and the recollections of 
the fate of Sodom, which the bitumen, and 

that'®

і who died at Stillwater, in this 
rae hard th* to be so for from 
pi to * in friendship. But 
other hood and sympathy make 
h.. Tbe funeral was attended

of MeMember*, net gain.............. ..
Infant Bapti»me................

It will be noticed that the iafaat baptisms 
are bat one to eech fifty-eight of the 
berehip,- not того that one to six or вегев. up for mj 
of the children. by a laig<

—Fan Will Влгтпго ov тих United moe 
State».—Fro,u the Year Book of this body, 
just published, we learn that there are 
1,542 churches having83,33$ members—an 
increase of 4,606 during the last year. The 
ordained n* і iistvre are l ,291,the Ü* lUAtee,
It3. The dmominatioo exists chiefly in 
New England, New York and Ohio. The 
Free Will Baptists of the United But* art 
tbs open ovmmooion Baptist body there.
While they ero lew than 100,000,the Strict 
Baptist* number two and throe quarter 
million*. Strict commhnion do* not hin
der Baptist growth.

lion and ed mention for the toiling myriads
of the east end oTLoad*. Through the
accumulation of this enm^md the gifts of 
others, the total 
bw reached nearly a half a million dollar*. 
A magnificent palace has been pleaned,aed 
is soon to be built, ia which, provision will 
be made tor tenhaieni schools, reading 
rooms, concert balls, Ac. It ie even hoped 
that it may become a great University, 
where the children of the poor may rewive 
the beet adacatioo to be had ia literature 
and the applied art*.

But two questions hare arisen. Shall 
the proposed pal»* be open on Sunday^tod 
shall liqoor be sold with» Its precincts. 
Not long stone, a meeting w*g called at th» 
Madison House to oooei ier the* questions. 
A Mr. Harrington,who has given up wealth 
and a lucrative business to work among the 
poor of Loodoo, made an earnest appeal 
against the sale of liquors , in tb# new 

finally patio charge of a

those
Ckri.ID ‘a then he 

iron wht for this purpose

»rwhat it ia today. We cannot conquer

to believe that the world, even the nine
teenth watery, bed not ЩЛ beyond the 
Bible. When the Lord made this world 
he knew what he was about.

Conwteooe ie a pocket-watch, systematic 
theology « staie-houee cloak which, w bile 
goo I, cannot be rolled upon.ualew correct 
ed by the store. The new theolegy follows 
eay you muet correct the store by your 
poeket-watch. The армії* urged groat 
attention to doctrine, and it behooves us 
not io neglect it."

Baya Mr. 8purge* i "Oak bee given
pin* to willow. Everybody has grown 
limp» Out of the generality of limpness has f 
oome an admiration for it. A man cannot 
•l**k a plain word without being accused 
of bitterness, and if be denounces error ha 
is narrow-minded i for all m 
aoiveroahwdiuirati* society, or be placed 
under ban and be bowled down.*1 

Now ia euch a condition of things aetbw 
there ie epeeial *11, not tor etuhheenne* 

but for a gentle, patient, 
unyielding aonsewattonsness and firmness, 
which seaborn the soul to the everlasting 
rook, and
who ie the way. the troth, and th# lifo, and 
who will never learn nor forsake 
Cbnproçaiional Magasin t

32**.

Our ИцМіеЬ Baptist church here le 
doing good work, had the pas tin of the 
first church, who used Щ be Metropolitan 
over a Arid extending over a radius of 
nearly onr hundred mil*, finds bi« ewey 
limited, ejjkl ie thankful beyond 
for the brgtberly counsel and help he re
ceives from the Baptist Ministers’ Associa
tion of Duluth, which we bave organised. 
What we aow eeed is a true revival. Our 
city has never seen one. Many hero who 
used to belong to church* in the Enel have 
forgotten their Christian duties entirely 
Many in enr church are more interested 
ia the foot that we rewired last year more 
wheat than Minneapolis or Chicago, or in 
the foot that real estate has advanced in 
value one hundred per cent, in one year, 
than ia the upbuilding Christian character

He

£

join the
»

r
—Hblfvol.—A brother writ* і—“I find

B. the paper a most effective missionary 
among outsider*, and a most effective help, 
er in my study, bwide all the encourage
ment received foem the «news from the 
church#».1 We always 
in our public prayers as well * in private." 
Whatever you do, brethren, do not foil 
to peer tor the M 
that it may become the greatest power 
possible to help on God’s work in the 
home, in the churches, nod in the denom-

—Раптом and Mimions.—Dr. Wei toe 
delivered an address before the 

on " The Relation 
Those who heard

the heart to real on himthe sulphur/ nod the salt of 
would suggest,—"the dark waters” helow, 
and the rent " channels ’’ of the old 
world waters above—the eartbqnahe, euch

Fyfo Missionary Society 
of Pastors to Mieaiooe.” 
it were so impressed with its excellence, 
that it was voted to publish it in the MU- 
lionary Link, and wed a marked copy to 
each Baptist pastor in the Dominion. This 
hoe been done. We Lo* all our pastor* 
may give it careftil and prayerful ooneid- 

lnlo practice.

І8 building, but
policeman. It appears that the obai 
of the truste* of the proposed institution 
ie the bead of the largest gin manufactory, 
probably, in the world .and it is proposed to 
leave (hew questions to the truste*, led by 
this man,to wttie. In the meantime, the 
grandson of Mr. 
protested, pointing oot the section of hie 
grandfather’s will, in which he mak* hie 
bequest "to found so institution for the 
mental and moral improvement of the 
poor, free from the baneful excitement 
of intoxicating liquor»." Appeal ie being 
made to the gnat Christian public of Eng
land, and it is hoped the prewire of public 
sentiment may prevent the subversion of 
Mr. Bwumoot’s gift.

ee this region has often experienced, db-
ftn, that, and the ether.r lodging the bitumen from the bottom of 

the sea, and the eulphur on its shore, as 
when on* there went a smoke out of hi* —A mao had a Miss ton arv bone. On 

ooe-eide of it was printed in large letters, 
“Home Miwiooe,” on the other "Foreign 
Miss wee.” When one side of the horse 
was made to advance, the other side was

—Dr. Somerville calculât* that, durihg 
the history of mi*ion», say the last one 
hundred years, nearly one million oom . 
muoionnte, representing nearly five million 
adherents, mny, at a tolerably liberal oom* 
putation, be reckoned to have bees woo for 
Christ.—Mttkodùt Rtc or dor.

—Dr. M. B. Andereou believes that ten 
men in the ministry foil for oot bring good 
parte re, to one who does not succeed for 
not being a good preacher. Whatever may 
be said about pastoral visiting, nod how
ever much

which will insure its lasting 
I hare exceeded the number7L nostrils, and Are out of hi* mouth devoured. 

Psalm xvili, 9-15.— JYUtram's ' Land of 
Israel.

has IlkI, of minute» which I net aside for the writing 
of this article, and must stop.atioo, and put its

—Specialism in ти Mixiwbt.—The В. P. Simpson.—Noble.—At the twentieth anniversary 
of the pastorate of Rev. A. 9. Brown, at 
the Bast End Tabernacle, London, he vu 
presented with a pur* of $1176, with the 
intimation that it would be agreeable to hie 
church, it he would 
expense of a trip to Egypt and the Holy 
Land,but with the intimation also that the 
dooore would leave the u* of it at hie 
option. Ha chow to wt it apart as a fund 
to support some pc or widow of the church 
in perpetuity. Mr. Brown is doing a grand 

of the 
One item of the 

report of the work of the year ie suggestive. 
Relief of various kinds had been gives, 
during the year, iu 79,000 caeee.

last Examiner das au article on this sub
ject, taking the ground that a ministir 
should seek to cultivate a

Duluth, Jan. 10. The Dew Wes that-
Tin Wild erases ef lagedl-

rether than to be a» evangelist, a
It waa aa elegant wedding. The cere

mony was to be in the church, which was 
profusely and lastefully adorned. Great 
preparations had been made for the event 
Invitations bud been sent out to the 
numerous friends and acquaintance*! and 
as the parti* were well known and were 
general favorites in the community, all 
ware anxious to be present on the joyous 

The hour appointed for the

On aaoeudlag the Wady Sodeir to trs* 
its source we eocu came upon a foiry grotto 
of vael sise under a trickling waterfall, 
with a greet flat ledge of rock overhanging 
it, dripping with etalaotitte, and draped 
with fern,who* luxuriance was wonderful. 
The rid* of the «liff, * well ae ihe ed^ee 
of the grotte» 
trow hanging about and springing forth in 
every direction, covered with luxuriant 
foilage, and just now budding into fruit, 
mingled with the* were occasional bunch* 
of rotem. With its lovely branche» of 
pend pink blossoms, waving the» swwt 
perfume all around. To roach the grotto 
we bed to for* our way through an almost 
impenetrable cans brake, with bamboos 
from twenty to thirty feet long, aod close 
together. No pen oan give an adequate 
description of the beauties of this bidden 
gn>4 whtoh surpasses anything Claude 
Lorraine ever dreamed.

An amphitheatre in a deep g leu where 
the sun never penetrated, with a warm 

rpetoully sprinkled over a vege a-

preacher or a pastor oMrily. We think
it in keying thethis wi* adriw. In every field whither a 

minister may go, demands will be made 
on nil the* kinds of power, and be cannot 
have the highest 
large measure of each. If a minister ia 
almost ezclasi rely one or the other of the*, 
the growth of the C Hurob will be one sided 
aod lacking io eome desirable or eawntie! 
feature#. Every man will, of oouree, have 
hie forte : but let each seek to strengthen 
the pointe where he known he ie weak.

».

:s unie* he have a
—Rxtexos.—In many place* the rum 

*t Here hs* been guilty of viobnee of vari 
oue forme. Ia several one* there have 
been deliberate murders. The latest waa 
in Bennington, Vermont. A Christian 
gentleman rented a house to a mao ou the 
express condition that no liqoor should be 
sold. He soon found that the condition 
wb» violated, and that hie premises were 
beeoiiieg very disreputable. To pot an end 
to thi* *i»te cf tiling», the featie 
entered a suit at lew agaiaat the

making this evil a* of hi* property. 
Ote day he went upon the roof of hie block 
of buildings to over»* eome repair*. The 
rum seller omis up stealthily behind him 
and pu-hrd him off, and be was killed by 
the foil. The ram vendor* had been madia 
very biller through ffforte to curtail their 
traffic. The murdrtw Unit, but
doubt, be raptured.

slothed with great flg

ceremony was eleven o’clock, aod long be 
fore that time the bouse was filled with

work among the thronging 
poor ia Eaet London. e people may look upon it 

as an- unnecessary and uoreavonable 
exaction, we are convinced, and have been 
for years, that no preacher, whatever bis 
ability, can hope for permanent 
unie* he Mtablieh some sort of personal 
relationship and sympathy between himself 
and his people.—Central Baptist.

—Never mind where you work; cere 
more how you work, never miod who 
h* if God appro**. If be smiles, be 
oooteut. We cannot always be eure when 
we are inoet useful. I( is oot the acreage 
you row, it is Ihe multiplication which God 
give" ih» reed which make» the harvwt. 
You have les* to do with twin# sueoewful 
Vino with Uing faithful, 
comfort is that ю y Onr labor you are not 
alone. For food, the Eternal One, who 
guides the marché* of the »tnra, is 
you.- Spurgeon

—Friend, have you ever .ledieated im 
minute* of your time to a cou ride ration of

throngs of friends and invited guests. And 
soon the wedding party came iu, walking 
up the aisle with deliberate and meMured 
utep, while the organ sounded forth the 
appronriste tones of Meodelerohn’e “ Wed- 
d ng March ” to bet aid their coming.

Jn-t a» the party reached the altar the 
оіюк struck eleven. And then, according 
to previous directions, end to prevent inter 
ruption or noise during the ceremony, the 
door* of the church were closed. But 
scarcely were the keys turned in the locks, 
when up came a carriage bearing » party 
of *ve.ral who were specially anxious to 
witness the ceremony, for which they had 
made great preparation. But they were 
too Intel The doors were shut! And 
there was no entrance for them ! Regret 
that they had not come earlier, intentions 
to havabfro there in season, desires and 
pleadings • » be admitted —all were io 
vain. It w»s too late! The doors were

As I came back from the church my 
thoughts went back through the centuries 
to the Mount of Olives, and 1 reemed to 
hear afresh from the Beriour1* lip* the 
parable of the virgins, five of whom were 
wise, while the other five were f&lish j the 
former being ready, end going

—A Barrier Candidat».—H. R. Em-
O , Ei#q., of Dorchester, the of a

Baptist minister, and a director of the 
Maritime Baptist Pablishiag ’Company, 
has been chosen by the Liberale V 5 
moriaad Co., N. B., as their candidate in

I ha* just been reading the M 
and Visrroa, and am reminded of my in
debted new to it. I find I oan not do with
out the religious paper. I find, too, that 
while I oan rend my daily papers by giving 
them about ten minute» apiece,the religious 
paper demande and repay* the expenditure 

time. All that ia in your paper 
me,—even the reports of gifts 

to the various objecte w Mob an being M 
grandly tapportod by the Maritime Bap-

who

ie aman of whom no constituency need 
frel ashamed.I

—A Good BeowiMO —Dr. Osbourne gave 
the (j lowing étalement of the receipt* of 
the various organisation» of the Baptiste of 
the UpHvd States, during the last year :

*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- m-tSsSsSal;
denominational paper, refer* to the font ^tewllaneous objecte, together 
that ewe of the leaders of the Baton** expenditure through therein»*
Army aitribute# the rapid agreed of their meat of the Publication Society for

"км, в^, ‘“"iHfb
o. ,u —t 0b«rt wort ot W.»IMTi UU. to*. taok«»~Q., »"«
•- мЗь sr-^ois: ££
we commend to onr pastor* and people : іеГтШЬаГо? dollar»; There ran Mro v. -Г *’ ч? Т.Г

A.tory .. told m I u4ia that one day а ів*».И mil fond# bail kwerarmisrionary Yee* we *7 *****
«.utVmau i«».m up a nvw-pepvr. A* he aocieùe» m ih* smowal of $1 JM0.11S. The allow that he belongs te us and you, and
•did no, be felt e slight pain in his finger, total number of labors* employed last that w# all belong to a common Lord.

of

lion of tropical loxurianc#, where the foot 
of civilised man for ages h* never trod, 
wee Indeed ih bewildering contrast with all 
el* around the* desolate shore*. The 

still footed for ite palms long 
after h had woo iu early name ot Hasaxoo 
Tamar from them in the days of Abraham 
and Chedorlâomer, and they are mentioned 
by Pliny end Jewphus, hut not a palm 
tree now remains ; yet we found interesting 
proof ef Its farmer abundance mtbieSady 
in great лам* of palm leaves, quite per
fect, beautifully petrified, aod er.tire from 
the root of the stem io the font point of the 
frond.

In the afternoon lSunday) I enjoyed a few

will, no

Your mainThei LondonA Ret. і owes Pal
lists.

It was refreshing to read o night that 
excellent report from the venerable apostle 
and pioneer of the Baptist faith lo British

with the

ÎSL
Columbia, my friend and companion ofto
other days. It encoded fomiliar, too, toI

rour destiny T Days to your trdg»r, k-'M 
to yonr *mu*enyol«, year» •«» x u»v is,m-
merci»] vugageuiewi» ; epuld n «. < lw w«*ï
to rwerve soute HIDinesU for l. nr ЯМІЧ
Outlook beyond M»e grqte T— Spurgeon.

—The Bri(i»b Muséum lit»e«uy i» ir»cree« 
iog at the rate <•! more than 100 volumrv »*

r the day.

■
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own. “ Il 4» і, .і ■ figur» of »p*«h Thr
• »r»|. n,mn a’ 'hel they can rontry lo 
O .V. rhi'd Thry n*Bo • xslted relation
-MilsyrrcuHl» or .ІІГЦГ^ИМІ UrfVl bl—<*« 
Tl ryatioimily il.at solemn n*|*>oeibtlliie- 
m4 -a red оЬіі

Girt'-"

Tether

>Мм>к peap'* w, .,iU eoi ell-.w
H a- the W

1UI
•rt

M • r'rtrWM lor too 4|> yonder, (/yew
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Jw r » Mfty tn I|»HBIW «II who
kwM Of faith

Then hr іе і мігмі e
love і» fiibrr lot», lit!»,

c
Mrnaff. ire-lrfi larttn#.

(M'r fswi'lt l Thru hr Will protest hn 
I Irre H<> teinpiall'rt ohstl be lee 

• Il I.# lb. II. lo brer I eotwenty «hell br
j able ut ever чим* (hrm Koo# rhwil plerk

' І Oui # fa-.uly I Thés be will pro 
J j itowr wwwir Hi* f-n>*sdeecr wilt 

t.t Ih.l Wore regu'ar rupylwe 
iMWWbW ei.wll fell Ml Ibt wi life fee*, wed Ihry 

* * ’ -bwil br їй Fur ikttr, nrtwme etmll brrwfc

I tee ■ffTWof-M It*» Ull* 
u •» ■* »tr•«»»■»

Wr • II wed viîMfrwwi ***** 14)

V«w li r •• bwn Ікм
і »

r*
web
Ml.

It:: Wert і* і hr carnal
,*4e I rye, ih* ivy -Wj «**» '* I'*'1’ 

іiirfrar "We bwow Utee 
rmritae . bei I we. unreal, *ti.f uedrr »to " 
ЛМ о Ibt eater* of «be *M eewe « il et 
wbwege* WW*f re»t pfMWte wheuerr 
There HI *• eye with** we wkteh И wlwwyr 
«*»«»:. "eoM «tier eiw *

lb. "fat bel wbwb І do I wllow 
A* e iVmIUi, 1 do mm let*. 1 da 

ledge. I do MM tweeuoc.
ВЦ wbiel I do. Tbwi wbwb owe 

eye eoe. another #7# wllow# not Men у
belt ihtwf. ewer w thief ibwl »t - 
fiais to do. I do wot і “bet wbwl I bait, 
tbwi de I do " Whet w contrariety wiibie

\ .t% t J
lW їм ei.Mle.u. et’»M«wl«*Chnw
Tv

Wb He.»# «boh 
«we trwe »Mf

м» Mr Wfi»* "Mb
ьеу shell wot weju

t g**>l ilnng
Ooi'i family I Thro be will nil* it le 

wml lot* tech 
family »iwe wed eebmit to tbe 

He lots W loo trot wod

an hrwei '*■■* u#year *nMM 
'•**! e* і w «- Uw rvevterttof bed

mg ■••» »*• I «"(Tri -I*:
Cbr*« є* Ьн*і yew Mme ■*• 
yawUi І«м tww# leer* he Srmly ntet 
dirt... trô by the brig ef *e Almighty

fwwily died plus*.
rernr.1 k, whew the 
wow Id mer the family life. He governs 
hie child rt* lo blew them 

God'* faeeily I Then be deed* lewder I y 
with them. A* wfather pitieth hi* children, 
eo tbe Lord pitietb them tbwi her bim ; be 
know* ibtir frame* wed 
they ere d jet. He wedf 
owe wwwte, wed ewte bie

V*
ibet

of tb* tbi

Bel threw eely w begmwiwg. eely * Ге*
Ьйь Cwe
bwyi-g w lot of red wet 
•nr ytwt* IW rws.ewd

Wert* which bee*

mfy і* obt^grd to city of
ce*—» faw Wm.i iwe

Will ІМ|Є«ГЄ do eterydwy
Kerb reeemwg

tbe few I« nod Ob, tbwi bie 
perfect I Be git** bie eweotioo to lb* per
fect low of God і yet there to the old wwtore 

him. which

mm
It. Heap down ie lb* htwrt of 
ever there ie e ireo belief tbwi 

walk
meet twme w у

forth 1er rmog, «xercmiog^ptieoo* with tbe erenfc
with bi. obiMn. І А іЬошГвІШЬп 

through igworwaoe wre fovfitea , tbe etolid- 
ity that exbwuM* he man pwtiewoe 
overtax» ibt pwtiewoe of God. The

awlZot ml *«toow A* w powerfe 

of the Weed he» well remarked
hamper* wad hinder*

-ТГТ In-28. He ewye wot ibis to• 
himself He mewo* bw trwe, real., wow- 
bore, іятогілі eelf (eye), for there ie 
* «other / tor which we are altogether re 
epowetble, which ie truly owreeleee, which 
wetertbelew drag* we down toward* that 

HIeeeed be God that it ie 
I. “bat eiw that dwelleth io me, 

for I twow that ie me dwelleth wo good 
thiag ” The old wwtare etill u aril, a* 
ever it waa, wad oaaaot be aay 
“For to will ie preeeat with me, bet bow to 

that wbiob i* good I find wot. * It 
uoregeoerat# that ever eighed 
like tbie. I would to God that all 

had them ie war 1 throw, thorn 
ooafliete, within them. We eliowld thee be 
#wre that tbe Divio* will waa there. If we 
leak back apoa our poet live*, bow oftee 

polled to і__"___1_
'** Li, ьГ ..Ті

ley IS a rweerv* of the. weak*
efBcienl errrioe 

oaly aliciu a tenderer expreeeioe of the 
lore of hie fatherly heart 

The family of God I Then tbe paeter 
meet trert them accordingly ; hie lore, hi* 
walchfulewe, hie patience, meet, in iU 

are, be like God’* A* the oficial 
of the Cbnreh,which ie the boner bold

Vdr uàa# M»r a* a «*wi
dewwgbt foe * long down

gtl і u> і» rb#r« every day Me*«eg 
moat eaeremeof fakb -a Cbmt, 

wader

>

bet *•
by beae. «a rverv doff

m peel mo, wUI eeewr* Ци rtrengtb 
he* а* *-гов^ th* pant* which 
a* per»," wed tbe eteadfaetaow

which и evil

of God, hi* relation to it ie done, header.«■overt» that Feel eeet 
*e trwmpH mewagv eabortiag them to 
“ roe/ieee ie tb» fart*, grooedod ead «feed 
fat, ead MX moved away from tbe 
aTlSr'gwpel.” iHevtool V

tb* etvoog cam aU that will 
yoa aad weak yoa

eolame. For every one he meet give 
aeooent ; he moat ear* them alive if powi- 
ble. The wayward child ia etill a child, 
and ie not to be driven forth frey tbe 
* be) 1er of tbe borne a* lone a* it owe be held 
with Urn grasp of faith and love j and even 
when it does tear itmelf a way,the path moat 
be left open far return when tbe wanderer 

bimmlf aad tara hi* step*

ГГ.
<c

» )

.hell tomake that ooa iooT
Tbie tea 
the more truly 
be eigbe oter every 
etill within him. Pan) claim* that ia the 
new believer the beat thiag la the new-born 
/, which et end. in 00« Kiel with tb* old /, 
which ha*

Veree
good, evil- I* present

c lo Ood.aodineteer The ma.e»pnng of We ie The family of God 1 The tie ie a strong 
owe. It hold, the members fast in indie- 
ooiable nnloa
body which tb* riaee and reigning 
ie lb* bead. Their eekm wKb bi

each other ie rital i they line together 
Membership in tbie famB7 » 

tor both worlds, tor time aad eteruty.
The family of God I The tie i* eatrred. 

Tbe family bower ie ia* tbe beeping ef eaeL 
owe beloogiag to ІС 11 owe mambm eager, 
all inffer wTih it Tberefere, (be strong 

-mart support tbe weak. Tuer that are 
spiritual meet, in tb* spirit of meekeew, 

eeeb a* may hr overtake* la a faafc< 
a m bie heather's keeper.

Tbe family of Oôd I Tim relation imaliee 
special obligation*. Eepeciafiyfa tham 
who are *f this bonoabald aféaith—(be 
family of God-mart eeeb member thereof 
do good Tb* world takw car» a# Me owe 
in ila own eelSeh way. It reward* thee* 

m lie vaaity, and feed 
family of God b* lack-

whether a be the love of weary or fame,
1 eieweerw, or ar If-gratiflcatMw . 
these- taaful lwrtiage down yen

They nr* members of on*
Ctmrt•» bp

wenw th* power id a new aad eteoagvr 
mdmtMju tbe eely la*e etroag eeoegh to 
A* ibt* ie ae evermarteriag W ve far J*owe.

і. ih
withllV* with himAnd that whae I would do 

When I am 
1, thee pride will thru* itself 
I am moat eager to win eoe le, 

poor, pa try motive will ooeur to 
me. It has Ьеяим a rale somehow, a 
horrible rule, from which I cannot break 
away, that wheel wow Id do good eel! i* 
promet with me.

Verw IS. Down in my very eoe! my 
all that ia 

I obtain ah'

not tbe eieear hating ate, 
be lake* pfaeeure ie eia. When Ikon art 
■a eia, if eia be captivity to thee, and thou 
art at home ia thine own ooonlry, thou art 
eeder baa tab meat when eia pevvaile egai 
thro. Bat there ie another law, which ie 
fighting aad struggling egai net that which 
і* the priadpnl, the dominant law of my
”»■» 14. Ob, bow be 

ered from Ihi* death I Ie 
God f He that cease* to eigfa 
(io mar doubt whether be knows the love 

God at all. I have heard of a certain 
painter who, every time be finished a pic 

bewio* at the V».___'"f. *■•», wanted to do it *o much better. It

S5£s£s5sS5
j*gxSS5&2i£

ПІ.„ aitii him. Hero, at the rorj (atee-of bea- 
У-ТПГиХ1 Г.п.^ГГ^гГ^тГг T,B' * СЬгіиіап crv.“dh7wmcbed 

nf і.ГГ.Г nf TT —«U-l I am, who ebalfdaHnr me from

1 TtV" x
i-ea-d vvodfertly ie prayer . they dtd i.w the memeaf be ie deomwed аііГа rroan

vha|Mer vlil, veree 1 Tbie very warn nr 
1 " *. bn. mrovee that he і» not a condemned

'nan There i« a »oroething within him

leotb owt far neele which will try to crowd 
him wet. Owe wdl get bel. ef yo. 
rtnags, awdrohCbrirt of bw doe* , 

yoa away from you fa, WbVD
plea that 
<hrr will

fa hnhe too ю —H mdaigewa*. If yon try 
to pten«e v.eryhwdy, yea will not pieero 
year Намет Giro him always the beet i 
If fee to*» hem ea yaw aagbt, yea will. 
Taw mmuy Cfcrwuow* my by their oowdect : 
**f mart troat myewlf to a e*- ewntoge, ar 

f ifH.tur», vie , J there v aeythiag
m -haH jpe to th*------- i- ■ ~ 1—S

- b lied

fa*
I try

taka* a drop inter**! in 
tore. I cannot root natil«2

Veree 23. It to
for tb* table of 

peer crow bail I. palmed 
« Cbnet* altar, tin day*

mM hew the 
rtf I*
aro'«hi erf ally givre to bneiaroe, end owe 
ar taeeve» eg* io eafck eeeb rather «tiegily 
begr 4g*d to a devotioual mrvio* of Chne- 
uw* work. Thte ти of rwligi*, my Weed*, 
will eeea, rodwoe vo* I* eeerv ekm aad 

ghrtrtog loro 
far year ргоешеа* Н*,ю*г will cboerfnlly 
ertbmi. toaov pierh of delf.deelal to honor

who am nee it, flatta»
He view. Shall the 
ing ia hrlpfolnem to dee another T Shall a 
child of Go і be lem rwoaneiro to tb* в rod 
of a breaker than thecbildren of this world 
are to tbeir own kind f When 

shall have to torn from 
to the world for enc or or for tree sym
pathy, then the family of God ie made to 
bear merited reproach .aad Jwne is woeed- 
ed in the bone* of hie pretended 

The family of God 1 The retaticu to 
doubley «acred It demand* reverence, 
affect ion, and obedience toward* its Bli

the church[ЇХі to be deliv- 
•e a child of

hew* Bat

Of
ef

I Ifo

fakhfalneee, gentieoeee, patience of ila 
members ia tbrir dealing* with each other. 
The weakest member ie not to be sneered 
at і the moat wayward one i* to be borne 
wifa, and, if possible, plucked from the 
very jaws of the deetroyer.

The family of God ! It to one 
and in hwveo. Let thorn etill toiling below 
keep themselves unspotted from tbe world, 
aad make tbi* life ban like that «кого ia 
all the

ie earth

liai ele MU of spiritual 
AdvocuUbleeeedoeee.—Chrirllan

tegre-tp* the time g;*»* everv dev to
Bible aad ip werot tatrrcror'v with 
wh* telhe eoaree of very .fo 

1. Tan will arod tob* 
fiileee» agaiart «écrit *■ 
led* l-'a-d- thee» L

Jehs'i “Week ef Weaee *'

ГҐikr W .ІМІ .rtf» aerrr c->uie under ooademnation BY НІШ rtenao* BâMABD.
. •/, thi Killy prrftcl eelf which einneth

-.-li „ _____ _• - “ '«• .end .hall a.4 wroe intoc.odemnation
►tmtlh.U »e • -wi u>e swhaaaa t ti«.l. - r„, u. ^ ,be ntusl llf, Uu!b шв4е me

.sij :-3i- wiïjîbw j
■ і- ;.........."v.X»3

-____- У"* Г *'1 ,Ь* ► ■ - <• lb. CVM.4. . .h.r. .. .« coKbout»:
*** f *" •“ I uf klm. ba« hero to e oon-iemnetion of fin.
carorai. r^e rre-oe why — ~ t .nrt tons ,| # , f j, ^ eiM s Tietor- ot„

"'•b ..-.b-^.n,bW.H»-oI
•-і u*t.l ТкХХтХїт-.
w^b^LXLTLtr, Th34klkm
tbe epee irnasgro-ioro Yaw------C----- - -
Cbnet tow new і yon eaaeot trert ynu 
toa Satie

North Parieb wae 
mg* the first week 
Wilbur hoped for much from 
-be told hie wife—“John Alt 
kill them. Jut ae sure a* be g*U upon 
bie feet, tbe service is doomed.”

“ He’s had bioto enough lately 
leader of tbe meeting,** eatd Mrs. Wilber. 
“ Tbe other night, whan yon begged tb* 
brethren to be brief,to give short testimonies, 
I thought he’d Barely take it to himself; 
but no! up be popped, and spoke with 
great satisfaction for nearly half an boar. 
Btrothl *ШІМ. I should bare, only I 
knew it troubled yon. He bas each an 
exasperating war of seeming to close.” 
continued the lady. “ He acte ae if about 
to sent himself. One to iateoaety relieved, 
thinking what s nice place H to for him to 
stop, bet suddenly he revives, to go on 
indefinitely.”

Th* pastor waa too perplexed to emit*. 
Bom# man be could have labored with,but 
John waa “peculiar I " do, although John 
bad become tbe bora of the service, the 

of the leader,—• veritable prayer- 
r killer, his paeter, as rot, rebuked 

Bat often, in hie devotion*, be 
m might unwittingly blight 
uriog the Week of Prayer.

to bold prayer-meet- 
ia January. Paeter

xaader don't

n

the lew mZ
on our pari, ret 

tb* lae, bat in that 
which God regards 
law. They loro to 

be elm tag eftei it aad powdering or» it 
Thro do not attain to absolute perfect loo , 

. rat ie their outward life they do relfil tbe 
■V Uw of Gad The Pbartoee pr,tended to 
H 1 beep the tow, aad broke it from every 

ромі * Tbe Chnetiaa do» not pretend that 
be eaa keep і t bat, etrieiag ae be does, he 
dam fulfil U

Ver... A-ê. It to impossible ; they are

Maple de f estai t 
Itrfatly acceptable way 
ae the felfllmeat ef tb*reelf

4 faaad rteadfart te pefeefply. whatever 
M sert yew T* de tbie yoe mart bat 
•a* f wtiagaa Câtnet es jour Book , 

be imparte І ю 
va lb* htead Orowadi I

yew lib* 
we tbi» тій

bwild ер a «bareriter
“rtawd tear «.«ear* to ell tbe

wmdeafbanwn," and defy every k amenav 
anly proeerve year parity, year 
aero, wad year belie*, by rsetef 

aenytog paw» wbtob bald*
If yea

Y «* fu> nation of a power which 
aad impdaeibte of eaatdifi-

Verse ». Toe hero broken free, file to 
to yoe, bat yoa аго not in If. It bothers 
rod worn» rod trowbtoe yoa t bat you ere 
rot wed» its need*» awl ton, “if eo be that 
fa* spirit of God dwelleth ia yoe."

Verw II. It ha* not been rrj 
yet. brow your rob* and

■■■PHWf flMl
any “М#Г » every eewpnetoe who 

pro і V PM hero rot gM a holy 
— » wbtob row» be bribed or 

brorot to ie wb» Certoe rod 
faawTfa* ум will be a peer, 

Cbrtetiro
ЯйлШ

Lot» John ^ 

“ 8eeuoe^ae though iVa more's we de- 
week o’ meetin'e, parson. 

Hope everybodyll tend op to 'ea ; etan’ 
op toetify what the Lord's done far ’em.

af a can depend upon me, parson."
) paused, expectantly, ae if tor pratoe. 
adow paaatd over tb* still brigbtneee 

of th* mintour’e fan*, hot he held hie

fail* HeТкші to year qntokro- 
die » your body shall 

rage aerated » your resurrection, eo aa 
to be suitable tor that spirit which to to 
dwell to tbe body.

A *b«agi Ікліto “etewdy. bay*. seoadyT If Jeew

Wall, the first meeting came, and ao did 
John A lax end». The past», after the 
prcUainariee, pul it “ixte the bands of the 
brethren,” with fe» and trembling. But 
that night, to hie intense relief, John did 

t netih* on th* next, nor tb* 
da hand mating 
asleep, tor often team 
» and» hie shaggy

toy baM of

ІЇ
ersarynsi

v ПгИ. 9тЛ yoe teal thnt^tbto

treat y* do.to
I

erode of two hundred American 
attend the G ai vanity of Leipeig,ГЙ hand. He 

Etittmd to the
brows. The int—rt deepened 
eeroteo ; many naked that the 
might be orotUrod.

eyro

Theologically they batong * varions de-wtil 1sthtosdoit. AdML'

Jai

VISITOR. January 26.

JAWhfa Saturday night cause, John rde*
tret tint*.

•' BrrUiren,"' said 
uewn*4fd hesitancy, 
pmoioue week to

mwah ia epevrit. I feel to say tbr t you’ve 
borne with me too many limes in this vro 
try j you’re bed the fibarity that • ewfirreib 
long nad to kind ’ Yon see, broth 
•piled we when I 
took i to be a
com* ont 
•eel ’ll jti

John’s
--T 4мЧ .-po~

lick tod than me, w 
notice o’ them meetings a wrek agu 
Friday night," pereued John, aeeimpl 
.f b# were eot talking to a roow. fell.

"All tbe war to Bald Hill I Studied up 
whit I’d aay here, V l«ot Sunday eight 
petty well laid eat in в»y mind when I 
reached bom*. I wee putty tired, ’a’ fait

“Yro, I remember serin it."
when yoe AW HI *Now I 

Є tbie w Tl k « it was that 
y io P iledelpbto. They 

ont a locomotive 
that could be blown up. They got up the 
machine aad they в» fevponriUe tor all 
tbe coasvqueocee T”

“Do von think that I am a tod T Bald
win к Co. make first cla*« engine». Thou 
sand* from their »hoee are running on th- 
reilronde of the world. They are perfectly 
safe when prop»rlv need. But the Bald
win* or anybody vim '
that eaa’t be abroad. Tbe eagioew to this 

let the water get too low is hie boiler. 
It we» bi* fault and not tbe fault of the 
■ЕГ Tb* verv feet that an engine la e 

bine of such tremendous power makes 
it dangerous if it u sot managed ju»t 
right"

"Well, don’t you 
to Retro is like that of the Baldwin* to an 
eiptoded engine The only 
that ia tbe one* of tbe devil be 
looomotiv* and engiaeer. He pate on tbe 

of pride net» be throw himeelf from 
the truck. And now he drohee too wed 
fro, «в archangel rain, a guilty, wretched 
being—though etill eo mighty that be to 
called * tb* prince of tb* power of tbe air.’ 
And a* misery love* ooeproy he tempted 
other aagele, rod now tempts men to share 
ia bie eia aad sorrow. That to the way U 
caw* to pros that there to a devil ia tbe 
neiveree, aad that be to the tempter of tbe

„X*• Did yon my 
know who mbd> 
locomotive com pan 
had no bueinew to send

mh», slowly and with 
“ this ha* been a 

me—this week of silence 
learned mneb ’n’ suffered

m A

«І 5

Pi
■j^toepîeroîwŒrow^ênBmateémrotoroM

шщШШ ■h
«:L'k

groat thing when tbr maker 
on the Lord's eifa. Wnen f 

yon listened ae If I were some groat 
. till I got to thinking I would speak 

aad. jset like a spiled child, I 
h everv ebaao* 1* 

coeferoion came fa broken sen

can’t make ae engine

WASIwell. beck, rervoirt rnutrtu '<.
Гл-лт^И

MTtixtow to аеИУмгіітггоп тф: w peptiа IRRAR0
•АТГЧ и 
ekiLY. а

------any оа ye was 
ben Mr Wilber ^iv* aftTte

•Hrnyebwu
»w that God’s relation

у a*

both TEE BI
8Т.ШВШШ№ШШ.ae if my rhnmatiet was com id' on. Be

linda aaid tb* liniment maa bad been there 
me to

try it right away She thought be aaid it 
moat be bet, eo we put it on the stove My 
friends," eontineed John, with a solemnity 
that dispelled the ledicrourowa, “ it wee a 
mercy that we both toft.—Belinda far 

I to lock the barn » for that 
liaiteenl wa’n’t made to be bet, aad 
ploded, spiling the hall k token ! I never 
beerd eocb a report I” Rocb ww tbe 
magnettom of hie earnestness that no w* 
smiled, even when be added, "Belinda mid 
•he ebon Id alius he* blamed herself if 
thing bed happened us.
“Mebbe that’* why I bed a curious 

experience that eight. Belinda any* I 
drompt All at once I roe Grandfather 
Alexaadei,—yon all knew him; be wae 

o’ the roll o’ the earth I Hie hands was 
folded, V bie eyro cloned ; be waa prayin’, 
ro I’ve roan him often. It need to rebuke 
my ewearin’ roore’n anything, to foel that 
be wae communin’ with the Almighty I 
Then a veil peeeed от» hie prayin’ face, 
like a cloud over the ran, rod e dark proa- 

stood over me. It wae the Angel ’o 
Death. I trombtod.bot plucked op desp’rit* 

. • Into! half doue with earth I»
•ay* f ‘Your time’s cornel' wye be, 
eteraly. I left the bo ly and went with him, 
bow, and where, to not quite clear. Then 
we stood at the City gate—I knew it by the 
Revelation—rod says be. ’Knock-’ And a 
voice witkin anew»*, 'Who oomee there 1 * 
And says I, * Pm knowo on earth ae John 
Atoxrodw I ’ ‘John Alexander Г eaye the 
voice, 'you cannot eater here I ’"

control bimmlf. Then, 
aak.ly,—

ODD FELLOWS’ Ba.'I.

InoorporeutfadL 1ЄЄ1.
FIMA

DIRECTORS i

6âarta««»wi

&жт*
hur

Bat couldn4 God have made men rod 
aagele so that they would not have been 
able to eia Г"

OeroOiAFtilron’KiliiH.üâl*».
- ОГГ. JOHN, п. И.

be could. He made tbe store 
that wav. They are kept by attraction in 
their orbits rod croaot wand». Bet wbat 
to their obedience worth T It ie like that 
of a clock that roe wind up, rod 

rod mark the time for yoa. 
machine and там do what it wa 
do. God had mac

"Of
aetie, to alwa

either see th 
It «lee .I vs, 

ef toe art we,
ІЙ»

Owe trial

any
tieaey toaaek * .

ЄігоєШм. at rearouaMe і^Ktpags.,OH« ro« ».

qgSga^aarsAttcaa
11 It ^e a

laohinee enough, he wanted 
free agents і rod when he mad* free agents, 
they chose evil instead ef good | they could 
disobey instead of obeying However 
innoosD' rod upright at their 
wae po- ible for them to fall. That possi
bility wee inseparable from their freedom.

¥•

* tea yearn.

ssuxs-j;wonder that God wanted men and 
well ae eiare T Yon have a child;

to yen with her кім 
I love yon,’ you are 

Ilia because of the 
f Sapporo а твої in* 

to look inet like year ehild ; 
that yon could wind it up r> that it would 
kite you rod any і ‘I love yon,’ would that 
eatiefayoot Io eome respect» the machine 
wen Id be better thro the child. It would 
always кім yon when yon wanted it to, 
while the clild ie sometime* wilful rod 
perverse. Bnt yoa would rath» have the 
•hild with its poanbiU'iro of dieobedi 
eece than the machine, though it to rare to 
obey. Yoe want love that to free and not 
compulsory і rod that to what God wrote. 
He made Satan aa be made Gabriel, but

»»

apMtf wst1 'Papa,
happy. But why T 
kirn rod the words

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
eCixiR

7.0. Stock,

ІІІИМІ^ШСП-
John paused to 
tor a moment, k 
“ Friends, I never wee eo took back. I 

argue in that solemn brightness, 
about for the reneon why my title

»bN

•ss&uùRtem
and cure of that eia* of dfaorder» 
eiiendant upon a tow or radnuA etWйттзмяяай
.» Uro Haul Ifoapt nmim «III 

lu lia lu ома ,r ««Ma» St
Ltum mu ariakig from lx*e of Blood, 
Anne orClimoïe IHroaroa, and in the 
wcukurm that invariably acoompantoe 

„vi ry from WaaUng lèvera. V* 
v nwtly will give more siwedy reltoffa 
I »> sii pala or Indigent ton. He actinu ce 
lU sumiach being Unit of a gentle rod 
l. .rmleea to«ito,wEeltine Urn orat 
tllKwtton to action, and tin* n Wording 
mliiM-dtale and permencut. relit-f “ 
carminative protwrtioe of llm ihflerrat. 
nn.malic* wliicli the Kllxtr contains
render It nrofill In Flatulent kyepepeia
It, la n valcaWe ramedy for Atonic 
1 >js|ie|*ia, which to цл to ocenr 
iwnone of a gouty cliarnrtcr.

For Imnovertolwd lllo,*1 Leas ef 
Appetite, Despondency,and In вііемг» 
nlxre an effective ami certain ilium 
lent le required, the КНхіг will be, 
found Invaluable.

lu lèvera of a Malarial Type, rod 
the various evil mult* following expo- 
ratw to tlic cold or wet w. nllier. It wllf 
prove a valuable resrorative, as the 
combinai ion of ( ineboua Cal may a ami 
KeqK-utaria are universally r< i-ognixiid 
•a spécifiée for tbe above-named dtoor

but I
to heaves wae'n’t clear.

“ AR ef a sadden, I seemed to 
’era veetry amen get yon all Th 
wae solemn і I could we 
many wae long»’ for - u- 
it afl, a stumblin’

■ be in this

into each eoe 11 
•in’. But spilin' 

block to eia sere, e 
John Alex

safari Up ha gets rod talks till I cried 
oat,‘O man, man, why don’t yen Шик 
mere, prow mare, V keep eilenoeT’ 
aeati bear ye all righto’ ia eperrit, the 
Parma wae prayin’ to Owl to deliver the 
aseetin', hat John kep* right oa, boomin' 
away. I ew my miefate then,with rogntoh. 
Soule were hnagry far Ood’e Word, bat I 
kep* thunderin' my words into ti sir ears

“ No wood» the gatekeeper would not 
tot me into heaven i there’d be no rast f» 
the weary, no peace for the eaiote I * Ob, 
tor oely one more chance ! ’ I thought, rod 
waked to find that I wae still in the body. 
I’ve talked too loeg to-night, brethren.— 
long» thro I mean to ia the fete re. I oaly 
wish you oould hare eeea what I row."

John resumed hie eeet, burying hie faro 
•gain.

“My friends," mid Pastor Wilber .break
ing the ritoooe that followed,“oer brother’s 
vision epeake to ne all. Lit ne pray more 
rod tafk lew. Skill we bow In silent

Satan need hie freedom to rebel against 
hie Maker. For tbie rebellion be oaly to 
responsible, ee the engine», end not the 
locomotive build» ww responsible fur the 
wreck last week. So toe answer to your 
question ie, God made aa angel free, holy, 
happv, and he made himeelf a devil.”- 
Obadlak Oldrekool. ia Interior

•elate,to
UlC

I
fitery tfafany

Осе day a oertrin pnmp in n certain 
cistern wae foand to be eatiraly useless. 
All r(forte failed lo make It wotk. Tu» 
owner removed it from ila place in the cto
tem, examined the valve*, rod stopped all 
poerible leaks, aofftbeo tried it again i hot 
most vigoeoee Dumping failed to produce 
the desired result. The pump-maker wae 
sent tor. He look the pump to nieces rod 
readjusted і e various parte, working 
for several boon, bnt all hie effort* were 
fruitless. Fired out at last, be removed 
the covering, and looked down into the 
meter» and discovered that there wae not a 
drop of water in iL 

Ie not the failure to,і
nee due to oauaw similar 

to that which prevented tbie pump from 
working! If to well to have correct methods 
rod systematic appliances- The house of 
worship should be ea comfortable, a* well 
arranged ae poroibl*. If poasiMe, tot the 
order he perfect, tbe singing faultless, rod 
-the preaching always eloquent Have the 

rod prayers exactly lone enough, 
aad not a a eentoeee too long. Make tbe 
congregation large rod orderly end attén

ua of

The *<

2. H. 1ІІС
in Bam

at it

REFE

secure results in

SAlIJprjTCTt"
With one

Not a rustle or movement marred the drop 
quiet. Into this came the spirit of pray», 
opening for ro instant, to Joan Alexander, 
at least, t bat closed gate of the hearse ly 
inheritance ; hie era) wae flooded with holy 
joy, the fruits of hie first "week of eitoaoe ”

Said by aU Dealer, in Family Mmlietuea. 
Price, ШІ per licttlr, or 

Six ВоШлш fur BA
Davis fa La wren oo Co. (Limited)

•out АвЮГТЯ,
MoirrxcsL, r.Q.

6 лов «
ЯВУ

«M
We should try

dittos* perfact, if perfection ie possible 
not neglect a single leak ; do not leave a 
riqgto hinge or joint or valve uuoiled or out 
of order. And yet these outward thing- 
alone will not secure suooeee. The pu »p 
will he worked in vain If there ie wo water 
in the «stern. The beet metbol* and 
ipplj—Wi in church rod Id school will be 
neilero if not brought into vital com ectmu 
with earnest Christina love and spiritual life 
deep down in the heart of the pastor and 
people, of teacher* rod eoholara We need 
above all things a fountain of the water of

'Хіздг""1

and make outward•rt rad °Dj

JEW 600DS! HOTI ha» a neighbor who tries to pusito 
everybody with tide questioe, “If God to 
good rod loves u», and wrote ue to be 
happy, ae Chrtotiros aeeert, why did he 
make a devil to tempt ue to du Î"

This maa came to me the other day, aad 
I promptly met hie quest toe with Booth», 
“Did (kd make a Devil!”

“Ofooure* be did," wae the reply, "for 
God made everything. To suppose that 
the devil made himeefi to abeurd, rod to 
claim that be to uaareatod rod existed 
from eternity would give ue two rival gad*. 
If there ie one Goiomotoomt, omnipresent, 
and almighty, ae yro folks my, there to a 
a devil wSo gone about like a roaring lion 
God meet ha» made him."

“Well, toi as roe- Hero to ro apple that 
ie rotten to the core. Dow God make 
rotten apples T%

“No, ne maki» ripe applee, and we 
ought to tat them When they an ripe. If 
we keep them natil they rot, that to ear 
fault. Bat what ha» rotten apple* got to 
do with th* devil !”

"Perhaps man thro you think. We 
may call the devil a rotten angel. God 
made him holy rod good. But being a 
firm agent, he etnoed rod Ml, nad * 
made himeelf
another question, Dow God 
whisky.

"No, I rapporo not. He made grain and 
men turned it into whisky."

“Yro, the wheat, rye aad ooru that an 
created for food are rotted, spoiled for all 

perpowe, rod then distilled Into 
This man done, rod thro celle 

whisky n good creature of God. Bnt to H

In
In Gentlemen’» Department: MwAid 

vpD edema «

£gg
ill

27 King Street,
New Loo|H«arft. (Mill U»mtii-inhb-h; U*Me- 

«pBomfa, i-miM-v-e, Knees; Piewrh В raw 
tog Htrape, і'-и,ne, Baa*, l»r^*Uiig Aw»
1 levee,, llerliio HNlrte rod Dfawefa.

r-OUBH ALL l i" ■« l. M*>
*,1~ MM Uw -«Ml- TOv*“""бЯ^тавЗх- 

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

la ml
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FURN1

Ш
Dr. F. O. McGavock, McQavuek, Ark ,

eaye « “ It give* me pleeenra to
mony to it* beneficial action in 
indigestion."

ad vies to Morn roe—А» yoedtetasbe* at 
algkt aad bewkew of your reel by a rtek ehOd

аЇаЕпгтаах5r.53Swill reOe» fas pee* tlMtw rtritoenr tonerodlw

аьгтаі.тгй-яУі^алв

ifaert and beet farofia i>ftn(ssi ead aafaw 
fafaaCtoridal»Mfa>»» id fi» jafa to «И

A ALLISON.

m дожffi'i

DIPBanger, Ae.

ysrvaratfJre," «за
a devil. Let kJZ • JtA s. m

SjSJS.
J. НАМИ * Co.

37 • 90 Water Bi .

SAINT JOHN. • N. a.DmmuaiA Ccxxd.—I hereby certify 
that Mi sard's Liai asset oared my danghtev 
of a rove» and what appeared to bo a fatal 
attack of Diphtheria, after all otbw —* 
diee failed, rod reeommend it fa all who 
may be etlieied with that dreadful

еоГ
“No, bnt God knew when be mads the 

grain grow that it could he tamed into 
Whisky. Why did he put into it the 
•lamente for making poison !"

“We will eome to that bye aad bye. Yoa 
» fay when the

InnsaiotiTS exploded, I believe !” Fraaoh Village, Halifax Oo., J»k, 1883.
"Yro.” 1
“Well, whan yon stood vtowiag the M—s C. C. Bioxabps k Co. i

, the boil» all fara fa pisosa, the «groflmea,—We coorid» Mmaid’e Ua- 
fragmeate of the eagiae all thrown about, imwet tbe beet vaine of aay ie the market, 
did yon read Use letton on that piece of aad cheerfully n 
bran that need to be oa the side of the Da. J
lowed*», 'Baldwin Works, Philadel
phia Г Ь

CORFU
srsysPARKER BROS.,

DKUCOIST», 

Market Square, 
ST. JOUIT, IT. B.

*
its OSS.
ВЦ

Bellevue Hospital. 
Rt.F.U. Asdexso*,

JF. В. C. 8^ Edinburgh. 
M. В. C. 8^ England-

Рвгеюиж’е Psnrreim ■■ « «PKOAurv. nutюта».Absolutely hero Drags ичЛ.

•Угь.'ягз decC=L VPsmlly Unde reepvetfnllv set letted.
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С :0 Richarde А Ло, Sole Proprietors.

I* an Invaluable Hair Renowerfe 
cleans the scalp of all Dandruff.

A MOTH KH floor.
In P«*li'o»1 v l i*f t took a 

Id. which ю-tîlot lu my bark and 
Kidnevs, caueinit g rest vain After imlng 

Several preparation» and bring wi.lmut 
*lccp four nights through Intense pain, I 
tried tour MIN UM> * U MI MENT. 
After j<n.r nnpllloati-m 1 was »o much re
lieved that I fell Into a deet* aleen. and 
complafc rceovoiy shortly fo'lowed.

Mil.son,
Kim Hohm.

kid

I.awrenoetowo, N. S

everywhere. Price «Л reate

3

Q READ IRIS!
HatUp|Ui is Iks Wo. tk of

BUDS a*d BLOSSOMS.
j&EiûiHsa E йіНлкН is 
OarRU^U* -ЯК-ГІЛ
tntaltteeat eaâ tneSractive, ft eaesot 
Se pod I» evert (unlit Wr|«a reed

UMntna. end Ha tatwriteg man 
preeeaMae lie live toutes of the day, make II

K2t:tti^r54E!r,.'3fb
at pare and tovtoq seem of the Go 
OhrteX, make U a bet
■nee. We cow meed H to Ike anlen of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of ptoea ta tbeti- 
keaae atr«laa, aad aa a pnbtwaâlda la jjraaant 
lag IWa eteauteStoa ef wttoh they art 11 ha pro 
meting і geaatae mlastoaery week. Il la Jaat 
Ike pebliAMtoe that u newthd to tatoraai the 
young, and ihna drive oat aowheteeoeee and 
pernBeae tending. lia rates reventeIra 
nento a year -la aalSateatly tow to totagtt 
within the reach of everybody.—"Tia (П» 
mi AT Woas.-

wrnmmm
IS Bala A A Frisafoy Greeting*

rSLpZrZ'lZZZZ »---------------
Page* Monthly, beaatlfally lltoatratod. Grant 
edte be al the price the Beat and Obeapeel 
Magasin* pablMwd. Pvtoo Srb. Seed two ■ 
I real etoaaea fer apaelaeeo Bat. JS. Avwy,sxp&rs-
I DURE FITS!
tlnleiaHlhwaniMaieaeWehi e* тл aw і.** Wei iMnwajna a teamKfeSE-SSHB*

Hue hr eet MV lewMea a aera. Пгі ataeaa to #S~5arf5t£№^JS«Jfc
Вгм» Ми. її fan Sî.Tftronte.

Yy’S T ria.-t N KNSSnsnc PSRJtOît IV
able Ьсок*Л the a«e. rntllled “ Proposal and 
Aaatmai or Matrimony and ОЧ'иіоу," II 
dbteaaeee ratios ally and ohiu>.i.t.M.-allv the 
•abfeota of Love and Matrimony, Modoa of 
Pmpoedl. Воронежі aad Betrothal, Marrtare. 
Etiquette, Shobelom, Kpinatrwa. Benattee, Ac 
ISIS la a standard hook. rololls low, aM tokaa

abfimrt .^.irBussstis:
Toronto. Ontario *T-ty

LIGHTTMBKIT
CHUKCH3
2poe.^aaa
jto^gwmK» jntlvm.Jtaab«|

П.Ш ІегіЩІ.І ■

Ж вю OFFER. ZirçttSTiZ

EQUITY SALE.
'l'HKRK will b* aol.l at Public Auction at 

1 VbuUU'a lore. r. •« called. In the Ully of 
Saint John In ihe itty and County of Saint 
John In the Province wf New Hrunawlek. aw
S4TIHOAY. Ihe ГІГТН WAV eS 
ІІННГШ heat, at Twelve o’clock, 

. purwiiant to the dire, tlona of a Dccr tal 
order ut Ihe Supreme Conn In K^ullv made 
on the eighteenth day of nrptrniimr )*»', In 
* certain eu It therein pcnillhr wh-retw John 
Scant, Individually and aa namlnletritior of 
of the ca<hto.good*.ehattctoiaArffeeui which 
were of William M.Seara.deeeaaeil <■ PlalnUS 
and lareel H Hawre ami bonhla Hawve, hie 
wife, ШіііаЬ-чь J Peirhankr. individually 
and aa adniinUtratrik of the estât-. roods, 
chattel» and rgoeU which were of Wtutceeak 
Patroank*. deoeaect, Jowph K Tyler and 
Louise. M Tyler, 1,1, wife, ami Oborin# H. 
riewelllHfa.nl Lottie K. P.swelling, his wife 
arc HefenrttntM.and hy amène meat between 
John Bears.Individually at,das o-tmtsDlreter 
of the good*. vhetUUa and egaetn which were 
of WIITUm M Sears, deeeeaed, PHUuilg. end 
Israel B. Hawes and Bilaabrth J. Fairbanks, 
mdlvtdoally end aa priori» lowyvU of the 

.. gmria. okoitel* and >IWu which 
were orwhlicoiib Palrbanka. lUcca»^, Jos
eph B, Tv rr and Loalaa M. Tyh-r. bis wile, 
tSmriaa H. PiewelUng and Lottie K. Pleyai- 
lingkto wife. Frederick A Petoee Junior and 
1.ІІІАП Withrow fetors. M. wife. Prank Mar- 
•hhU Hew* and Arthur Fairtaaaka Hsww, 
Defendenu with ihe a Mwvhattow of the 
undetatoaed Bctorce In B.[»Uy. the mort» 
sagvd prrml.e. daanrthed la the Blllaf Uoes- 
nlaint fa the arid anil and In Use arid User* 
tal order to follow,, that la la My ' .

0іУв5Д^йнаМВМаДі^М*2пІ5
aa frilewe. ihei I. to sey ; Beslaeina at the 
angle (erased by the Into-sectioa of the 
North era Mae of Wrt.ni avert by the laet- 
era llaaef. Victoria afreet, aheoee Northerly 
a loan toe line of the leUev street oea huwdred
"7Ь:/ї;,',;“’Л‘^гїїїї^ргз^,

nee nt right aagtse lwtor|y atong Mere s
aforeeeid ,аЦ а реаЦЦшваа thereof two 
Hired teat, to Us toton tin# of a re- 

served road or street laid t-m hy the said 
Wlldam Wright, snd tolled hy him Prospect 
• tree* the есе ton then у aleag the Into asee-. 
Honed road nr Street, one hundred and lew 
leri hi Wright mreet aforesai I. and Hiww 
along the atoae Wselv і у, two hendred M 
leMto giaaetf hetontdeg. togsthay wHjBBl

Bltoe belonging OI In any wIm appertaining, 
and Ihe reverwin and revendons, remainder 
and reaaalndnre. renie, isewes, and prodle 
M.areef. and all the totale, njit, title, letor- 
•ftJower Mtd right ef .lower, properly claim 
had itetotoki Whdtosa r і Ге hath at law and la 
Equity ef them, the said defendant., of. In
to. oat ef, or upon the мам permises end 
every and any phrt thereof."

Dated the Ml day af

K LfcWBAFCB rmnss
ta Ms PlalaUS •

^naltotib^Ballstoir

H N. MeLAAN.

MESSENGER ANTD ЛТГ8ІТОR.Januar^26.

THE CENTURY,fab mior
do Bud live at home, earning 
$6 u> f25 and upward- daily 
ai tri. S .me bave ma le over 
Tue beat olianve ever known 
people. Now i, the ton. —delay iioi.

we »ee by In* later 
lout everything, flrwl

not cure uiio;

hi* own character, h* 
hiMoryy^f8) He noon 
by wto-faltd when ibhl did 
bv the riviie».

mal ion аіюоі work that y<»ibbath Dtbaol.

#jfl in a day. 
bv working

jAMtmil'S
pfSmJNE

FOR INNB N7.BIBLE LE SONS. RIS^KV.'lkSirSSJSSrj
alunit two hundred llviuwtnd copies, often 

aching ач I s.nnctim cxcoctii g two him - 
drtul and t went • lire thutivand. Chief amou 
It. aitraciloua for the coining year Is a serial 
which has lire • In Active preparation for six
teen years. It l« a UI-tory <d our own count! > 
In Its most critical lime as act forth In 

THF. І.ІГК OF MXISI.N.
wutMea'Iof SfcrHmrUt, John 0 

Aicoia y and fid. John Hay 
This great work, lie gun wllh the saintlun of 

Pr>-»ldviil l.iiico-n aie coiiIIiiiiciI under the 
aiithorlly і dill .«oii.l he H.m Hubert T.l.lmuiln 
Is the on!) lull and autliorllatlve reccid of 
the life of Alir-ham Lincoln. Ilv .tullinrs were 
Iri nds tmlu Mlely aw.Milaici »Uh him as 
private seer- atlcs ihrmighout III. term of 
»ISve. an to them were trannlern l niton 
LliicoliVs death all Ids private paper». Here 
will lie bdd me luslde Id,lory of the civil war 
and of I’rcd lent Lincoln's шіюіпічіг .Hon, 
Iroptiriant detail» of which have hitherto re- 
nialMnd iinrvti aletl. that they might firm 
apiM-ar tn ainhei lie hl.piry Hy reason of 
the publication of this work,

12. Abram dwell in Iht land.
•-omitry, m di-tiu lion from Hie 
Lot dwelt in the eitiet - The walled 
And pitched hit tent toward Sod 
Making his removal* in that direct 
may *upp> ** that L it fully iutr 
kerp at a safe distance from that 
aUimioaiiwn» ; but, having 
within the peri loua vicauy of the tent* of 
-in, he in imperceptibly dmwn unward.

PiTCtnsu тик Тахт toward Sod w 
Any wrung or -elflah act, unfurwakeo, 
am rally drier u* toward evil. (2) T 

are great outward attraction* to many am-. 
(3) The approach to great ai .a j* gr dual. 
(■*) He who keeps bail сфіїьепv piiche- In* 

aoi Sodom. (5) He who indulge* 
iful plea*ure» pitches hi* tent 
Sodom. «) He who pitche* In*

The/ЙД
STVDUa IS THE OLD TMTAMEST.—ОЕІВГіа.

w.F
First Qnsrter. -There are і wo kind» of 

Поте Visitor *• *).ie і» 
appear* Iwwi а1 то*I—i.h- girl* that ary for 

, vi.ii-., ha'!, e’e , nd wine* 
Th* oilier

g'rl* kay* the 
lh- kin I the1xr;.

її VI. Feb. B. Usa. IS : 1-1».
► Cl ne of І 

(nice come parue-, rid-* 
duel deligiit

girl* I
Thr»‘',I
often a torment nt home, 
I,leering і me 
tiling ui«> it her ; 
m-piring lig о and gl, 
pathway To wh ch 
you belong T"

LOT’S CHOICE

OOLOrX TEXT.
Seek ye flr*t the king-lorn 

righteoaen*»*.—Matt в : 33
1 THBRrrvas. 1. And Abram went up 

(from lue lowland- to tie billy country) 
owl oj Egypt. Abrahaqi dd nrd reriaio 
long ID KgypL It WR* в strange country ; 
H wa* not promised to him, end hence he 
builded no altar there. Among a pow- r-

h, and luxurious people, be could 
ly keep hie family and hin self «af* 

I rum oooi aii, mai ion, and perhaps could not 
t«e personal I v safe. Into the Southf. Nd 
southerly from Eeypt, but into the'south 
ern portion of Palestine.

2 And Abram 
danger of rich 
in the very flr 
*acb, are m 
characteristic 
mentioned before

і- in *uch tiling». 
*p|.r*r- t*-*i a* 

liai are u-rful 
n-і..., and all Ihe 
lifer Whl, I j tn C

kind ill*’ home—I lie 
and -ciieerluf in the 

UlilM* of home. 
One- і-

0) 
Wl I« BEST ТННІВ KNOWN -

WASHDfQ-sBLEACHING
hurscier.of God and his

і* a imiih, счпміічііпг every 
tin oi her і» В>U-Липні., 

a*ln *- all around It» r 
і of these c!a—e« do

: IR RARD OR MfT, MT C3 COLO WATER.
4ТГ* LABOR. TIM A aad SOAP AM At 
Util I. V. and give* universal sat Inf art lua.
He fmmly. rich or |toor.tiM.ithl be wiU---------

------- ‘Sold Vy snOroeere. BltWAHEof imiUttoee
Well doelgaod to mbdtod. Г BA It LINK is the 
OSILT ВАГВ laborwavln* compound, and 
BHrayv bears the above omVO, end ваше at 

JAMES PTXJC. NSW YORK.

n -Idublfu

tern toward Sodom will probably moo li d 
himeelf in tite' city, 
way i- to keep.as far 
to God aa pos-iMe.

13 Rut the m 
This is etaird to 
ohoioe, and the danger he eeoountered 
from pitching hie lent near them. Sinnert 
before (or again*!) the Lord exceedingly

(7) The «Hily miful, rich A one-armed I toy in Augu-ia -av,d four 
ling і hut Dr. BlillV 
-ed it* tlmu*aiid» from

THE WAR NKRIKN,
wlili-h hits been followed with unflagging In
terest hy a great audience, wtfl occupy lr»« 
siHtes -la.lug the coining year. Ueliyuhurg 
• III he deicrlbed by Gen Hunt (I’hlef of fnt- 
Vnton Artillery , Gen Uingsir'et, Gen K M 
Law. and othe«s; Culvkamanga by Gen В. n. 
Hill; Hh rinдп'в March to lh. flea by Gen' » 
Howard and Slovuiu. Generals y Â. Gill 
n --re. Wm. Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 
Porter an-IJàhn S. Muaby will drarrllie special 
IMlttieS ail-1 1-ivl-lsnU. Stern-, of IIAVal ЄП- 
gagementa, prison life, etc., ale., will ар» ear 

Neveu» AND MTORIK».

»*»r«on* from druwi 
C«mgn S.-rup ha- *av 
con-iimption.

The ii-* ol highly seasoned animal food 
and a'culiolic driik* are I hr predii jswing 
cau-** of gout When aware of v* prr-env- 

і p ir:itr.iog Salvation 0.1, (i

from bid a

m BMSDlAlr COMPOUND en of Sodom were wicked 
show tne mistake of Loi'-

wat eery rick. The 
e* арі » ar* prominently here, 

r*l ca*é n which nobee as 
entiote»!. In titter. It is 
of early limee, that silver is 

gold among Abram’s

SB A MSITIVI «VBI
liHe'ho I ini* 
kill- pain.w»

oer* tnait i-, ‘O openly and boldly *mii 
ihair *in was a defiance of Ot*i, 
uianded he a-ten lion of bhavea.

Abbaham’s Kkwabd Ii 
the departure of Lot, G.od apfieared again 
to Abraham, as if to reward him for bi- 
generosity, and to ebow him that Lis ap 
parent lo«ee* for th- sake of peace and lov* 
were do real loanee, but would be 
to him a thousand fold in a

or all those Fslnfn Oewplal tie and Weak 
so ооавваоа to our

RsHMl rOrULATIOX,

On a-count af He proven mérita. It Is to-.l іу 
гмоаа в dad and pww.wibwl by the let 
)>h ystrlan* In the country 

It ram ree Caietarns, flstalaaey, deetrvvs 
all craving for etieuleeie, and relieves weak- 
aeee of the stoaueh

It MM mesilnw. Hmd-aeh*. Nervnea Free.

aacits'iiiJKte^TKirTx,"?, I
beartaeWuwa. eseVtng pel*, weight aed beck
a* he, le at way репаеоеаИу cured by V 

Tor the care of Кіоваг Oomflai 
era litis ee as pound ti 

It 41* .ives calculi, err. eta Us eheaslatry 
ef the aline, restores ihn normal functions of 
the kidneys, aad prevents Use orgeats degen
eration which lea- s to Brights Dtwtoe,

25 cen*Sr

Tb* latent new* from all 
’h* • ff-ct that thr U m*dia<

quarter* I* tv 
Ci pound i* vn

an'
Immediately afterposses*mat», for it was very much more 

rare in Egypt, aad wae known ae “ white

And ke went on kit journey!. By 
his «dations, or aerording to hia encamp- 
menu. Bethel, Hax The place was about 
11 miles north of Jrrasaiem. “A oca- 
picuoua hill, its topmost summit re.ting 

on the rocky slopes below, and distinguish
ed by ha olive grove*, < ffering a natural 
ham for the altar, and a fitting shade for 
the teat of the patriarch.*’

4. Called on the t ame of the Lard. 
Thai і», rv-ewtablished public worship and 
■gam acted the part of a patriarchal wiis- 
smaarv Doebtlsw Dean dtoaby le light 
ia toying that Egypt represented to him 
what we call the “ world.” And Abram 
had shaken off ite dent from hie feet, and 
returned teue closer walk with God.**

-The HunervUth Man'-a novel hy Frank H 
Stockton, author of -The I.-»djr, or lh - Ttge-r 
etc, tmgtns In Novembor. Two novelettes by 
Gr--rga W Cable, stories 1-у Mary Hal lock 
Knots, -Uncle Remus.' lullta.t Hawthorne. 
Ktlward Kgglvsluii, aiul oth-r promlucul Am
erican atitnors will b • prtnlod during, tb.

•ore than ha- been olaim- 
Ii* efleet 

marvelous

plmhing ii

could he t-xp* cic-i uf it. 
the female system i*STadverii** s.-t

be made up 
higher and

UX3to>bc given regularly fbospbsrisri 
Emulsion, to есер up Ihe waste that ia oon- 
itnuaUy going on la the в vs leu. during the 
growing period. Always uk tor rktsyasr
lead Hmulslon.and b* sur- yon get It.

NPKCltl, FKATl'REN
(with Illustrations) Include a series of art Idles 
ou affairs In Russia and Clberta, by І.спцг 
Ken - an. author of -Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
ha* 1ml returned trom a roost event!nl visit 
to Hiberlan prisons) papers on the Food Ques
tion wttti reference to tie bearing on the Lalwir 
Probl. ra ; Kngllah t'athedrnls; DrJCgglMkm's 
Religious Life In Ute Amnlean Colonics; Men 
and rfonien of Queen Anne’s Helen, by Wrs. 
Ollphani, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism, Astrol
ogy, etc . by th* Rev J J|. Hockley, I». 1) , 
editor o' the Christian Advocate, astronomical 
papers; articles throwing tight on Bible hi»

*0 Koem for Old Mvtker

“ Going north, ma lam ? ”
•* No, p-a'am.”
" Going aouth, then f "
** I doo4 know, ma’am.”
“ Wbv, there are oaly two wave to go." 

I didn’t know. I was sever on the cars.

KicoiraiB Hus MaiaiaclE !
One fried will charm and nr cite ЬТ USING

-BEARDSLEY'S-
I’m waiting for the train to go to John."

“ John ? There ie no town called John. 
Where iaitt" •

•‘Oh I John’s myeoa. He’s ont in Knn-

" I am going right 
You intend to viMtf”

" No, ma’am.”
She wid it with

the stranger wee I 
" Jobs »io« T ”
"No."
The evasive lose, the leak of pain ie the 

(arrowed fans, were noticed by the stylish 
paa^Uts toil

Massed let Oseposmd Is prepared tn pill aad PiH'bS. A FRF.fJCOrV.
Subscription price, >4 № a year, » cents s 

number. Dealers, рояііпммге and th* pub
lishers take subfortp'lons.. Bend for hour 
beauttfally IllnsUstod K-psg* mtalogu* 
(free), containing (u I prospectus, *L'., Includ
ing a spécial offer by which nsw readers esn 
get ba. k n паї bars to the beglmdngof the War 
Relies at a very low price. IA spat I men copy 
- beckon umber) will be sent on requset. Men-

Uqald ю ». gl par 
eager coated і by nsaU He. per baa _ 

REMEDIAL CUMFlfUND CO., ^TUs beat leather Preaervattve^known^for
maantiîyV TDLs’r ackîttg^s'toniiîuxly'sdiuiV
Sd for keeping all articles of Leather to whfeh 
It la applied «toft and KUabta.

Wbyr tltia Mtaeklaw Is the beat: 1st, It Is 
thoasaghir waterprorfi and, ft Will paifcctiy 
рчмтім leather; IrdTlt keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; Uh. Raesmaa all wee have 

Tit laatify that it Is Jest—---------- -*-■»

II.- A* Oooawmi roa Sraire а мово 
Ввктвпя. 6. And Lot. «А bra bam’- 
nephew and brother-ta-law. Which went 
with Abraham. This implies that Lot’s

Pertq-JUs^. TE. U. A, qr Btsnsttod, Qua., to Kansas myself, 

so heart-burdenedftttps^vsrjss: йяк.їгйяї'
ïste-.saaL.î'j
or had from «Nagiitoi gsaeealty.

V.O. Stock, 7nd A Oondltioe Powder»,

riches cause in part through his companion
ship with Abraham, Hie roaa ef faith. 

Blmseb au tb» CoMPAiiogator
Those who out in their \<ot

a a sigh a
touched. One vswaghvdts ha without TWW CBKTtJBT T 

T IE tENfURT CO.. NkWToaa

with the friend» of God are often blessed 
for their sakew. The blessings of the good 
overflow upon these aroaad themi The 
light which.ahioss прав them shines also 
on eyvty side.

6. And the lend wot not obit to boor 
(horn; if, the land did not furnish ерам 
enough for the aameroua herds to grass, 
Bat ids*# may have here a more* inability. 
arising from the perverse disposition aad 
unkind ae <e of their sere

dhmi. mni Barnet res,
Wertd

THR FAULT
for VOVTH aed

■7-1la If А» the grit у 
marked head. 
si<ту і to hvlp her.

" Excuse me—John ia troeblef ”
“ No, ao—I’m ia trouble. Trouble my 

old heart never thought to see."
“ The train doss notoome for some time. 

Here, rent your head up* tty cloak,"
" You are kind. If my ows ware so I 

shoe Ids 4 he la troable to night”
“ w bat is yoar troable T Maybe I ou

’’'’ivTb'ud to tall it 

old heart is too 'all
I was left a widow

tbe beetle the world.
Now la it» 

•Mrol..tenngrrarnt It ihe Kidneys aad titoTj^K 
•ease Is true of ike abiwal ereatise. All 
«Опік require aad deserve title

SPECIAL NOTICE. Biomtt Faoae a ewetb of tbs best stories, 
cal articles. Over He beanpoems sud practical 

Шві Btesarvs yearly
Wr6a A wars is sagarlr read by all tbc 

family, from eight-year old 'awrandpe.
tan WO ULTRA NUMBEKi ratk T.n 

numbers, Oct. aad Nov., will be seat mas to 
every aew so heart her remitting |l « 
iJte. »tii. with a request for lh* cxl’* sue 
bars. The remittance most be sent direct to

AWD ІМГОВТ4ЖТ TO
bag Ly atoll He. la stamps, cheaper GENERAL DEALERS.

We have beaa appel need Де selling 
agents for Maw Brunswick, Move Beotia and 
ma»s Edward Ulead, for the Beef aad AM 
ЯоШто Os., of Boeton. This corporation U tits 
largest la »he wjrld minalaoturlng

HO MB KM BOOTS AJfD 8 BOBS,

An balk: hold by

7. ThefTwot « thrift between the herd 
ns. Origteating, doubtless, in the tn- 
tosing воамйу of herbage for the sabeie-

Bemedial Compound Co.,
Derby Line, TL, V. A, or 8 tons iced, Qua. і». LoTMBtr a

Wtoilob.
rtlee Bed wood from |3 to la 11 4S 

TK Lolhrop end Oaпіролу i 
leading tn the great literary ssnvamcni 
word lower prices end larger salsa,thev hevr 
madt.wltiioui reducing quantity oa* quality 
an etoraenttnary redaction In tb* trior of •WtriF A WARN toe beat llbmiratorf yonng 
folks' magsxtne (\OSO qnarto pages end oA 
original pictures teertt ) aad will new r 
subscriptions at the former wholesale 
of only $3 4в a year.

to oea ef their Люка, and ia their eager 
nraa for the poaeeeeioa of the wells, or 
fouataioa of 4ater. And the Caneanite 
“The low leader,* the descend as ts of 
Сапавв, fourth mtf Ham, after whom 
the land was named. And the PtntuiU. 
Tea highlander,or dweller ia the hiHFaad 

of Pain 
ami in villages,

to étrangère, hut my 
to keep it back. When 
with throe children, I 

і than 1 could bear, bat 
it waaa’t ae bad aa thie—"

The stronger waited till aha * 
voice to go on.

“I had only the oottage aad ну willing 
1 toiled early and lato^all thr

sal SST1^aad Beheel BeOa-
Bàwi eOOOTBA* SHOE CO.

itVcS'
OANDEE RUBBER ÇQ.

BROOM ISLAND RUBBER 00.
NEW ENGLAND RUBBRRCO 

OONNBtJTfOfTT RcRRKR Ofl 
We keep la our warehouse, ta Bt. Johnjuirt

gageжя&яяяу* œ
ruCStiaî«» liste, dtseoanu aad I 

atétm

.1 Vv*o, ea country 
toe Canaen-

itoe, wbo occupied walled towns. Dwelt 
then in the hind. The presence of three 
powerful tribe* 1» mention*-і to show (1) 
why Abram aad ІМ 
to pasturage t (I) to signalise the impro 
prieiy and daagrr of their quarrolliog 
among themselves ; and (3) to show that 
Abram fait that the ryea of these idolaters 
wer- upon him.

III. Tes Stair» Рмтактю 
lt Lots. 8- And Abram taid onto Lot. 
Ae the old. r, ae the richer, aa the more 
favored of Sod, a» th» better and more 
generous man, Abraham speaks first Let 
there be no ttrife . . . between thee and 
me ** It ie evident that Lot wae heea- 
iog to take part with hia herd men, and re
gard himself as ae injured maa.” For we 
bo brethren : in kinship, ia loro, ia 
este, and especially ia religion. If we aro 
brethren, let о» act like brothers, and not 
like enemies. The loro between brethren 
of the mum family or cheroh should over

see the danger of strife 
». /• not the whole lend bifort thee t 

That ia,^ willingly giro you the choice of

▼ear* till John could help me. 
kept the girls at school, .John and 
They were married not toug ago, 
rich, aa the world ghee. John 
ootiagr, seat me to the city to live with 
them,aad he wentweetto Црп for him
self. He said we had provided for the girls 
and they weald provide for me now—” 

Her voice choked with emotion. The 
stranger waited in silence.

"I went to them in the city.
Mary's first. Sne lived ia a great 
with servants to waitoe her t a house maay 
times lirgvr than the little oottage—but I 

fourni there wasn't room enough for

Faite, ». Г, V. ». A.
Sort ala. Hew Feature», ere. •

see.. '^b^t rro^dcck.’Vntiuw or th? ГтсрІаi“f
the - roat Mmoky Meaatotn*,' -Down to* 

Vet’. IHustrvtlOM by Bdman.t N•STSbttiBrS.V^t.Vta
so etraiteued ae sold theJL H. MACALPIFE, A. M.

Barrister, Notary, Be. ^
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

-OfRoas: NOB. «I*
Wm. ».,

ROMrLUSAJfD EBMUS. ИуПу^м Bomlnr
ancient Rim*, bat ssoXarn high comedy 
Ulus, hv Г T Merrir.

МОІГГЕГиМА’в Gold МППИ. By 
Obar. author of 'Tb* Blivet City.’ A 
of romantic adventure booed on Mr 
own eeereb fertha k*t mines of Rent

тІтвв&вііРйіїії? eoSeva mav

—а. Є e 7-

Harper’s Weekly.,
I it to ПОТУПТЕ А.ТЛВЗЗ.

PNGBLET BUILD** 
IT.-JOB*, *. B.

HOЕПШГО WOLF AND BUS TRICK-FONT, 
By Mrs- Lise!» W. Oa*mpn*y. Tb* hstr- 
breedth adventnroe ef a bright tittle Indian 
bay. Ша*. by JR. F. Farny, aad from pboto-

bS$?TALK. *y Mrs. A. D.T. Whltasv. A 
Mens group et twelve pnsms, each **■ 

serteMve of a Mtd and Its heunto, And In- 
в lading в metrical rondering of toe bird 's

Ha arses wbbklt main tatim Its paolUoa 
m the toad teg Ulsstrmtad newspaper In Am
erica: aad Its hold apoa pablto esteem and 
oonfldseee was never stronger than at toe 
promt Urns. Besides the ptoSuree, ВА*- 
rxn's Wnaeuur always oaatoine ins ta 
of one, «мпеїопаПу of two ef the beet novels 
of Urn day, Bae-y lllnstroted. with abort 
stories, peems, sketches, snl pepers on Im
portant earrent tantes by the most popular 
writers. The car* that has successfully exer
cised la to* past to make Habi-icb'i Wbeklt 
s safe me well me m welcome visitor to every 

jyy* relayed tn toe futere.

SAlT,IieEJND SODA! The lean stood ia the line# on h$r 
cheek». The ticket agent came out softly, 
•tirrod the fire, aad weal back. After a 
punis she continued ?

“I went to Martha'*—weat with a pda in 
my heart I never felt before. I was willing 

■ to do anything eo ae not to be a burden. 
But that wasn’t it I found they were 

Of my beat old body aad my with
ered fhoe—ashamed of my rough,wrinkled 
band»—made so toiling for them —”

Hie tears came thick and fast now. The 
streamer’s hand reeled oaresdagly oo the
<T^Al last they fold me I must live *4 a 
bovdiag-hwee, and they’d keep 
I ooaldo’t any anything back. My heart 
wee too foil of pain. I wrote to Job I 
they ware going to do. He wrote right back 
a kind, loRg letter for me te oome right to 
him. I always had a home while be bed 
a roof, he said. To oome right there and 
stay aa long ae I lived. That hie mother 
should never go oat to strangers. So Pm 
going to Jobs. He’s got oaly he rough 
bands aadbie great warm heart—bat there’s 

for hie old mother—God blew—

INwla TIMES AT LA BOOB BLANCHE. Bv 
Mrs. M. В. M. Davis. Twelve stories re Inf- 
tag tiro nd veal
jro gar-plantation heeaeboldTrom toe begto- 
DtajSotoesmdef toeOtril War. 111*7by

BALLADE ABOUT I OLD-TIME AUTHOR* 
By Harriet Fraenete BpnffnrC. Twelve Me- 
roroeqnestorypeame. RiohlyAnd eniheait- 
oally ntastroro* by Bdmaa«l н OarroW. 

FAMOUS FETE. By Eleanor IawIs. A series 
of papers comprising rich nontribwtiens of 
racle, aaeodetee, deecrlptinoe, eagrsvtngs 
and photographe from noted people.

- ГА1ЕТ FOLK ALL" By Loot** Imogen 
Gainey Twelve paper*. The natural ate- 
lory af ati know» >aaaaafuSke ИШ* vaalsk 
Ins folk," with bewitching pictures 

A NEW DEPARTMENT, nailed TH* Contribu
tor* and toe Child roa, to to be toe flre-elde 
and round-table corner of the megaatne. 
At Christmas the young folks are in meet 
Mrs. James T Field» Mm A. D. T. Whl 
Margaret Sidney, Bneon Coolldge and 

HAErans Were lt, ora* Jewett.
oteto binding- CONCORD: 1TB WAT* AND BT WATS. By 

Margaret Sydney. Papers about this hle- 
torio and literary Mecca Liberally Hln»- 
trated from photographe by Mr. A. W.

LON G FU. BOW'S BOYHOOD 
fellow and the Children

SMS SISKS UTOPIE r

я tsrasjtrss. НАВРЖЙТ FHRIODIOAL8.

^Mfssases--
[HEambam].............................................. lie

/■otiaps Tree to ma parts

Siwae a meet апеешав act, ronounoiag hie 
own in uresis in (Ever of hie friend. (1) It 
wae a giving up of hia righto. Abraham 
bad the first right to the lead. It wae pro
mised to him, aad not to Lot Teen he 
was the aider aad the richer of the two 
Lot had accompanied him, not bo Lot 
(S) It wae aa act of faith i ftж it seemed to 
he giving up to others, for the sake of 
pesos, the tend promised to himself.

10. And Lot ttfbodwp hit «gw From 
the bill Bear Bethel, where they probably 

a wide range of ooeatry could be 
And beheld eU tbopledn yf Jordan. 

" Tbs Ohor,” or deproeeiea roar the mouth 
of the rivwNjtod oee ed* the most remark-
This te Sto'flro! reforaaoe to°tkî» гіїеҐТ»

• ” dmoialsr ", for ia ite iwift

NOTICE TO ALL.
In

MyAddreeo mmKimim the onmo.

ШШЩ
right to make sot sen, wklta. hard soap, Sr ime to «a term seeds per pemad.

I havememh toemEselpee all агоетМм *

of Ute Wbbklt begin with 
ber far Jos narv of each 

no time Is speclfled, sobeorlp- 
toe Number current it

Tear**'whence 
(tons will begin with to

ІКЬ

tree of exnenee 
sot eeoeea one dollar per voiame), for
*Оь{Г cssee, for each votante, sal table for 

binding, wlllb* seal by mail, postpaid, on

RmIWmm* should be mad* by Foet-Otlce 
Mousy Order orbrnfl, to avato oiaaee oftosa

JcsTby
Laagfellow. Hitherto enpni.

P* #. IBM El. L. 
Judds va. E. ft. able

Tbs eirsoger brushed a tear from her fair 
cheek aad awaited the eoocluek».

СнбвТМАЕТІОВвТО* 1ER A ITptty Scare
crow, by B'tsabeSb Stuart Fbelpa Tody 
aad Buster, two storice by Mrs. Jeeete Ben 
tun Fremont. A Christie oe Masqneradc. by 
Mary E Wilkins A Christmas Quest, Sarah 
Orne Jewett A Wee Wedding, Bnphle May.

A "LEND-A-HAND" SBOUT. A Helping 
Hand, by Mro. James T. Fields. A Uvell- 
howl for Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 

в Girls’ Fnendlv Society, by Mr*. 
Henry Whitman, etc.

FU)WEE* I HATE MET. By 
iWwtv - Непе пре* Plants and t 
New England and Caundlaa re

аFURNITURE for SIFTS. ”'ТАТй1ЙГГаВ8
HARPIE * BROTH Bit», New Tevk

"Some dey wb* I am gone where 111 
never troable them egaia.Maryaad Martha
will think of it all. Some inj when the 
heads that toiled for them aro folded and

■of SW miles (13d ia a straight Has), 
from the roots of the Aatl-Lebanon now

тштв
to tk* Deed Sea, it folk over 3,000 
It to from 4» to 180 tent wide, and 

from 1 to 11 foes drop. ТШ <1 
wooertd everywhere. This was the 

ia toe 1ml It seem if to 
pstteiM Before the Lord detOreyed, 
m described ia Fîmes ». Thie doui 
ohaaged tiro tom ef the ooaatro. Mom OB 
Ihe aordm ef the Lord. Шта т the 
paradise from whiah Adam wm seat forth. 
Like Ime lend yf Egypt. The richest aad 

lead then know*. At then 
oomeot unto Zoer. Bather, Zor. Zer wae

H- r*d* Let ohoet him oil tin plot». 
Not oa « bernera of lie grant fertility, but 
haoatl* hie region lay oe the great route 
of Basera travel, and promised to the keee 
ryeof Lui a risk market for tk« prod ace 
- f hie flunks, м well м the luxuries aed 
rsfiesmrou of waallk.

Tbs Uvwim Свою*. 0) Lort choice 
(1) The ohoioe wm made la 

ike wroag spirit, for worldly advaatom, 
without regard to spiritual tklaga. (!) By 
tkie ekotoe h* left the company of (tod's 
people. (41 He west lato the company of 
■іамп. He chew it rolsaterihr. (6) Ap 
peroatly he gained the end be sougkL Hie

■till і when the eyes that watched over 
through maay a weary nigh 

aimed forover, whs* the little oU body, 
teat with the hardens it bora for them, is 
gateway where It cap never shame

The agrot drew hie heed quickly 
hia eyea, aed weat ooL as if to look for toe 

The etranger*! jewelled fiagete 
stroked the gray looks, white the tears of 

aad the tree Of sympathy foil to- 
The weary heart wm uebnrdroed. 
by a touch of sympathy the 

troubled eoal yielded to the loeging for 
net, aad she foil aelsep. The agqet weat 
aoteelaraly about hie duties thathe might 
not wake her. Ae the foir étranger watched 
she mw a smite oa the onroworo face. The 
llpa moved. She heat down to hear :

“I’m doing it for Mary aad Martha. 
They’ll take care of me sometime.’’

She wae dream lag of the day» in the 
little oottage- of the toed hop* which 
teetered her, loag before she leer aed,with a 
broken heart, that some day she would 
taro^beraetew ie tb* world, to go to John.

MONT. MoDONALb,
Barrister, Attomey-st-Ls*

Solicitor» E*o
ОНЖЮВі

No. I BamhUl’s Baildiog.Prjnoem Bv

well

STi Grant Allanra•to. іDINNER^ SETS.
^Зуегдтаааіде:

Wh-BivGTON AED Hie FLAYMA 
Wm F Cerna. New 
rewards, intern end rocollsotteea. 

nCTUKKB OF AMERICAN PASTIMES. By 
F. ntllde Hsmnm. Stirring fnll-pocv

YtoBtaU

7І traie-• m

SCOOtélFUX**AMER 1 CAN WOMEN. By 
Beiah E. Botton. Twelve Ineptrtng paper*

WWC^Klw/n^B. MKLLANaONOS, OOTXW 
Ml ANDOTHEEB. ByC.F. ItoMai Twelve 
marvel rhaptcre of eBloiel life. Ulas. by

A,Y0UN0BrB?NCB OF COM BERCE. By 

BeMwn E. Hopktna, Omm.-rrUI Otiuneel. 
A eerie: eury of n boy* <*reer, from e 
penattows youth te a millionaire. With

wjfire TODo т5вї%у vArtouv outbevs.
h- -tlwevk for ynnrg f.Qha. Will 

open With ' Hsoy’s Shoe," by M . Jessie 
Hr "ton Fv.-ni.int.

SEARCH-QULHГНЖЯ IN GREEK III-tTORY. 
With monthly Prix», of Book», By Oscar

Fny Adams. Addrom order* V»
E. LOTHEOF * CO,, PubUihen,

BOVTO* MASS., D e.A.

2ПГ6,000,000 PKWKUH

FERRY’S SEEDSCSb
MhOSUASS:№ ш№ВГт

V
Я

SksI CORPULENCY.

»V— »*—• 1—‘-?Ч'^«

Wz&F.
A Foaves» ГШМГОІКЩ

шШЯятик
Yoov—All ie aew і

capital aes needed « yea аго started free. 
Both srxrai all agaa. Wherever you live 
you should al once write to Hallet â Co- 
Portland, Malar ) they will seed you free,

& worldly eiroae
woved. (I) Ba’ he wae act happy, for be 
"vexed I.i- righteous eoal from day te day” 
<S PaL 3 . Я). (7) He Ьеммю tabled in оивмеяв?жа.^ї
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Here we have the Nile of idolatry, folly looking forward fo the day when the 
the Coego of wopemtitioo, aed the Lstubesi iaterior of tbeir eaeowary will be finished 
of Ignorance. Here are immeoee lake» of and ready for me. A мі,..ugh much re- 
indifference, raet, unknown waetee of «in, maine to be done, the work ie eafBoienlly 
raging wild béant» of luri, and oeer all ibe far advanced to ehow that the aodieeoe 
deadly malarial breaib of blind eelf-right room when completed will oombiae the 

elements of beauty and oo 
Sapporo that early eoroe morning you degree seldom attained in boeece of wor 

were to he wakened horn sleep, or «topped ehi ». 
in your before-breakfe*t walk, by an no- and die must careful aitentioa ie being 
neenl nom .notion in‘the street,—Bien, girea to • wry detail. This a#w eruoture 

aed ohiMrea eboetiog “(We ea Г oocupfoe a sightly location, and the appear 
"Don't yon ee# them *" "There they are,” aao# of iu eiurior, for oorrevt 
we., aed running recited I у and with evident and simple elegance, i- not eeerilrt ay any

bnrhiag.pige eqneallng end running belter church ie now in n good oooditisa, spirite- 
shelter through the crowd , entile -nifflog ally npeaklag. Ie a quiet way there are 
Ibe air wildly aed taking off w‘tk heele eigae of unusual interest. The earnest 
ffyng sad tail# erect, aed over all the eertnoenof pastor Cline aie evidently kavlag 

of a eh rill eoag rewound mg at a mont the beet r fleet, and the aUeadaeae aed lew 
aen-ual hoar through the street,- «appro* timon y at the prayer meetings ledleni# that 
all thie, I lay, and whet weald you think the water» are being iron bled and that Ma
rt it T Heppuw» farther that roe, loo, yield .ink -oui* will eooa I eel the heeling flood» 
to the general curio*, і y nad npprorob the 
ерн epon whieb that euriartty 
he eeeleed. There to year eerprtee yon 
behold n email group of year owe country

their Lord, to whom, if they are dieeiplee, 
they bare jam owned allegiance. He 
•bould, therefore, nt once invite them to 
the table of 'be Lord. Can be be a faith
ful and tender ebepherd who excludes the 
"Inrola” and admits only the “«beep" to 
the riche»! pasture of the foldf

Mr. Fothrriagbam may not be aware 
that a "mode of communion“ hen been 
devised which ie ee well adapted ae in the 
"mode of baptism” be practice* to the 
conditions of the tinle-t of the "lambs" of 
In- f«M, aod H 
aulhonty almost as high The one hears 
the sanction of the Pope, the other that of 
the "Prient1» Prayer Booh* “Mo-te«,” 
we are told, “a email particle of the пресе» 
of bread with a «mgle drop of the epeews 
of win», aed plane it oa the league of the 
oommunicaat.” 
without high précédant It in the regular 
aod Uigioal practice, w# believe, of the 
Greek church

day- and week evening*, ench bended by 
the pastor ,ao<i each church with it» Uniterm, 
thie whole bneieese would he reduced to an 
absurdity, and Christianity be laughed nod 
binned off the stage One organization of 
thi« kind in a very questionable good , were 
all the church*» to adopt eimi-ar methods, 

I**1* the eeil would be unquestionable. Tbe 
*général religiou* life would lose it» steadi 

a»*» and quint depth. and would be like a 
brawh"gtorrent with much ooineand team, 

•*- but with little steady force. No, it would 
— V disantruu- for the iburobe# to reduce

Mewoftf anil Visitor.
tope «IJ*.

'.ТГ
Ж. В Bate per Use. ll

fl»<

i to be eewt to flee. C.
charged with ae l,o

• sensation» І ний to a system, ie order to
Щгигцгг sufl?i»itor. point, doge church building la Halite* The flretpete with the world tor the patronage 

of the r*H»M
Whet the* » to be done, we repent The 

remedy do»* not lie ou laid* of eenpteral 
methi-i*. we may be sure. The preaching 
of the goepei will «rill hold it* place,*» the 
chief agency fur the salvation of me*. But 
thie need# to he supplemented, «cooed

WIClrBKBhA Y. Jeurnav U, !•»:

І,АКГХ<т<К A.,4»fdt«ir 

|e • r*4Mihlttt*ta atlo|il*l ky Ihi* 

Maniiw. |le|rfiai 1'tt Wishing 

I3p*l**> lb* HrjMKktiKk AND 

Visit»-it will be dim milmtied 

Best week It» si I Ulnae whom we 

b»vr MUied by « in-ulsf from 

who* we hate not hemnl «lirmi- 

|y or fbvouffb «Br agent- Il 

Will cte на jmin to lake our 

payer oui of » single family^uud 

we hofw to be r«leased from the

a.
trouble .ic that we have thought that the 
preaching of the miem-er, In the pelf*, on 
lb* I toed'- day, suScirnl There hen been 
the aqgtoct «f the hand to hand worh. We 
have stood at our church doom and have 
ehnd, “All thiage are ready,come ye to the 
wedding", but we have eot gone out into 
the high wry» had hedges, and oompelled 
them to come to ee. .Our cherchée muet" 

Id (beet the demand» 
The goepei muet be carried 

by mao, and woman 
by woman. If they do not come to the 
preaching of tbe goepei, we mast go oot 
and bring them. Tbe churches mont be 
more aggressive, sod not merely mount 
their artillery on the batilementa of tbe 
church, nod lake aim at those who come 
ia range,they moat organize flying column* 
aod take tbeir fleld pieces along with them 
cud wage no attack, all along the line,upon 
tbe enemy. The church nut not be like 
a corps of hospital doctors, that treat only 
the patients that come to them, they must 
go forth with the healing balm of the goepei 
to those who will oot seek healing at their 
banda. We have the strongest confidence 
that it only require* this general band to 
hand work, on tbe part of Christian*, to 
carry forward the work of Chriat a* 
before, right in the teeth of all the opposi
tion of the age.

Facte prove it. Cbnrobe* that are alive 
to tbeir responsibility to carry the gospel to 
the carele»*, sad to bring the csreleaa to 
tbe preaching of tbe gospel, are blenaed 
abundantly. If all church members would 
but take hold of thie bleaaed work, it would 
be found that tbe quiet, earnest, persistent 
work of Christian people, from house' to 
boose, end from week to week, would tell 
more oo tbe life of the world then si tbe 
more demonstrated method*. It would also 
present a higher type of Christian life. 
Who. brethren aad sisters, will begin thi* 
kind of earnest work.

mb*/ laetr nctioee of the Word
W# respectfully ГОbeiii that Mr Kotk- 

• bould carry
•f divise mercy

Tbe Africa* Baptist church ee Cornwal
lis street, Helifei, as most of tout reader*

eriogham aad hie nolleag 
their theory into practiael effect, aad prow 
their faith by tbeir wvrhs, if they пресі 
tbeir argimente to baro weight

to
are «ware, ban ae extended history, which

, aad і a their midet a foreigner of a bags* is the days wbee this regies 
home of bat very tew of oar deaew

the
copper hue, etagiag at the lop of tbeir 
lew ■••eoag that you would lake to be 
rsligieee were it not tor Ibe teet that H 

», here aaJ there, to make light of 
or eoedeme the faith you prufsee. Pree-

ooloured

Like other loeg »• labile bed  ....... thism vm
society has enjoyed easy high 
prosperity aed eadwrsd assay lawThe news from Кагоре this week is 

ihreelytyng. The great powers are pres* 
isg forward tbeir war preparation» A uetrie 
is preparing to put every arailable maa 
is to the fleld if necessary. Gen. Boulanger, 
tbe impetuous war misieUr of Prance, is 
massing additional forces on the frontier 
nearest Germany. The French must have 
their popular idol, and be *eem* to he 
meeting the demand. The government 
have been oompelled to sanction all hie 
war preparation», and he is pushing tl« 
steadily forward. Germany is in lbs beat 
of the election contest. Von Moltke said 
if Bismarck's bill were defeated there weald 

r. Bismarck can, apparently, only 
gain the victory in the coming election, 
as he bring* the fear of war to bear upon 
the people, and the attempt to do thi# may 
complicate the situation. It ie eoaroely to 
be expected, however, that Germany will 
permit France to Bias* forms near her 
frontier, and net demand «he reason. If 
the demand should be made that France 
shell curtail her warlike armaments, she 
would, probably, be too proud to submit 
to dictation, aad war might ensue. Even 
discounting all tbs rumors of war, oe the 
score, of newspaper sensationalism, the 
situation is warlike.

adversity But the elder brothreu, who

to tifli careless,
, aad the strange 

etspe forward aad begiae to 
talk in Boglisb which is frequently so 
defective m. grammar nod queer hi потопі 
ae to make yon laugh- Be «peaks earnestly, 
aod evidently believes what be eay*. He 
tells you that your country is m darkuees, 
that you bave left the worship of 'be true 
God, that your teith ia Christ is a vain 
fiction, and your Bible worth lees fables, 
that your religion is powerless to save you 
aod fltally winds up by asserting, with 
much argument aod more dogmatism, that 
your only hope of salvation ie through 
teith in that Inoarnation of the true God 
which took piece many years ago in India, 
aod which is called Kriahna. How do 
you think you would relish talk like that? 
How long would you listen without raising 
your voice ie opposition f Would you oon- 
rilev it wrong to hinder the speaker, or to 
divert the attention of the listeners, by 
creating • little side diversion of whatso
ever kind might occur to you oo tbe spur 
of the moment f How long do yen think 
th' speaker of each blasphemies would 
•toad there ia a Nova Sootinn village oar

love to go over thetf past experience, tell 
ee that the smile of the Load has sever
oeaeed to ben* upoe them, aad ia ' tbeir 
darkest hoars they were always able to 
perceive Hie guiding band. Tbeir 
of special Interest have always been char
acterized by that terveet 
display of spiritual rontacy which may be 
observed at the revival meetings of their 
people in all lands aod in all climates. At 
présent tbe affaire of thie body are running 
satisfactorily. Their eburob building ie 
sufficient for all requirements, an! they 
have lately purchased an adjoining dwelling

tv nf d<Aiitf su very 

Thun-* who wishly «-Bn***
the- V telle of lb* MBWP.no KB AND

end

Vi»iTt»B. nud who may not lx* 

ebb* to - «imply at onvw with the 

term* of our « ir. ular will plea*#, 

writ*- a! ubv, sud we will do 

mr Wei to m«*#i their «чим*. 

Ikmt tit la* a day '

be

bouse to be need ee a parsonage. Tbeir
pastor, the Rev. A. W. Jordan, is now et 
Morgan Park, Chicago, completing hie 
education. 'He will not return until next

VIAT BWII DOWS summer. It ie not certain whether he will
then remain in Halifax or go to the Congo 
country an e missionary. In the meantime 
the church cannot engage another minister, 
end until remntly bee been eupplitd by 
different preacher*. They bow have the 
service* cf a lay brother who preaches tor 
them every Sunday evening. 8inoe the 
first of Janeary an unusual ialenet has 
been awakened, and special ^meetings are 
being held tour evenings a week. Many 
have requested the prayers of Christian*, 
and some eight or 
year by giving tbeir beam to the saviour.

New SooTiuiro.

Of y vers. Indeed, withis tbe I set

very marked. W# r-fer especially to the
sensationalism of tue time». Life

•» hemming mere feverish all th# time.
leeemetl* sre being iolro- 
to year, sod they are more 

patronized. The craving for 
nad more apparent- All 

là» ha» ae important hearing oo the quee- 
ueeuf the meuiofe of our church work.

deend, fro* T* molested 7 Would not the men jeer, -Heaed There bee been nothing epeqial in British 
politics. The venous lenders sre marshal
ing their forces, at the approaching opening 
of Parliament It ia «aid that Salisbury 
has been compelled to modify hi* proposed 
act for the suppression of crime. It 
scarcely possible that hie government can 
stand very long.

A retaliatory act has been adopted with

women titter, aod tbe boys aod girls tangh 
at himt Would ibey not oertaiely lay 
violent bande on that maa, and, after pelt 
ing hie unlucky 
•tones, duck it in the nearest pond or brook 
to wash the mad off aad relieve the pain of 
hisbruieesf

have begun the new
well with mod andT. wn« when the Sabbath service nod

IB* prater meeting were toe public event» Halite*, Jan. 23.toe week All that had to be dune
to epee the eh arch door, aad the people
••aid fleck ia. K*pe«naily no wa* toi» 
toflp with toe young і bet Ibid is 
chdlH There 
efieowherv I Let it ie very dificalt to get the

And yet, in ninety-nine 
hundred, we esonpe each treatment. In
deed, eo race e thing to it tor a mieeioesry
of Chris t to be beaten nowadays, that we 
do not even have the fear of it before oe.

Tall but one dissentient, In the United ВШее«ЖТ В r- ГОТЖЖЖЛГаНАЖ О* І ДУАНТ 
ВАРТІМ Lee#», Den. 1886.

Delphi wae said, by tbe Greeks, to be the 
centre of the world, but then, none of them

y -u reel IOCS Senate, aimed at the Canadian Fisheries 
Treaty, which the government ie enforcieg. 
It is to the effect thet the President havepeuple, who are am especially interested in We referred to an article an thi- subject, 

which appeared is the Prubytoria* Wit- 
•to»», a tew weeks ago. We notice that 
Rev. Mr. Fntberiegbam done not occupy 
even the email space which the WUnmi 

ild «pare tor a reply to tbe qaeetioae 
*»ked by a correspondent, aad transferred 
to our entame*. Tbe article may demand a 
tittle move than a pa seing notice

Uke all similar an idee from the Proa- 
bywrian standpoint, it proceed* <>« to# 
TOeuwpltoe toot toe Jewu* end' Christian 
, b-re bee are constituted ee to*

And what, you aek, такеє the difference? 
Apathy ani eubmieeiveneee. The Hindus, 
eo far ns my acquaintance with them goes, 
are the most apathetic of people*. Tell an 
EngHebmao he lies, and he at once knock* 
you down. Call a Hindu aÜiar, sod he joins 
hie bands, raising them thus to bis fore
head, aad quietly says with a graceful 
bend of hie body, “ Ckittam Ґ which being 
interpreted means, “Just ae yoo please.” 
Tbe ordinary, unregeo*rated English 
ie apathetic enough wbee told that hie seal 
ie Is danger of eternal damnation ; but, to 
aie aa ledian metaphor, bis apathy ie but 
“ as a muetard-eeed'e part of a pumpkin " 

pared with that of the stolid 
■lade Tbs Hindu is also very eubmie- 
rive, eery satysot to aatbortty t aad as the

•ee. aeythtag the* a white
a» law The Reglieh

rehgwe, . to put themselves under tor 
peteehisg of the grope! or the meenv of 
gram Re-

had ever been at Leipeie, i r they wouldpower to clow U. S. ports against tbs 
country that forbid» tbs freedom of its 
porte to American fishing vessels. It s 
goes further, aad eoggeste the olodag of the 
United States against all railway traffic 
with that country. Thie introduoee a very 
grave etM* of thiage.

Tbs two great political parties of Ibe 
Dorn is we have been holding ooeven lions

have changed their minds. Net that it is 
by any means ns pictmesque as Delphi 
was і on tbe contrary, it is flat aod mono 
tonoua, and, at certain 
can boast ot one of the “dirtiest” atmos
pheres I have ever seen. If any of yoor 
readers wish to realise what I mean,without 
tbe trouble of coming over here, let 
euggeet that they take one of those coast 
fogs of you re aod mix it well with floe root 
flakes aod then sally forth to try the result 
Nevertheless, I am prepared to maintain, 
■gainst all odds,that Leipeie aod not Delnhi, 
ie the centre of the world.

It wae the preacher that eaid, “Of mak^ 
ing of books there ie noeed.” Strange that 
the critics of the new school bsve not seen

pavi-we with tin- vsrwu# form» of

These remark» refer ehieflr 
u# things « our eitie» 

end trog» теє*, km they •#» tree, ie a.
у ef ewr Village* sad 

iff plan— Kseepi when there Is speewl 
rsf^Hs*. eierent, very tew ef the un

to to foand la to* prayer 
то» sting» the war

* seating am»»

nod
this has eat already heea done

eUamkee Often hast», the lew of heredity go versing both
■êtes sa Tear

Gear Urrtute,
» Muas NR*» Ktaiev, 

Be* ll, im.

» am a* e# tow <-i*as proses» Th» j 8 sea»— m»wth*sh»p ia lbs Jewleh net ms
eroefroef ib#*v pro—row .i Urge new her. fuflew* w he line of hereditary densest, 
tetheewaemee-w proyvf aadeehertalte I iheteBwe gC»mt»rohi|. in toe rhritUee 
» left, and the

• he*

tiwmh ff*rI peg**, t
There ti awt the 

am m to» «nient—* ef ibe tin, *» ih»r-
du It ». I think, Mill who defle* grot 11 nil 

sf tevweyelte
L.ld at pronsat le be e while 

aller* ie
ia that a proof ol the very la e origia of 
eoclseiaet—, aad etarted the theory that tbv 
author lived in Leipeie. -At all event*, if 
he had, he wcolda'l have retracted * word. 
Joe* Imagine a city about twice an Urge ■* 
St. Joha, with MO bookstores ав-f SO pub
lishing oAoee, among others, the wurid- 

Taaohnits entablubmeot, and you 
have before you th* great book oeotro of 
Germany aad, indeed, of the world How 
toe hook» do keep ponriag in I Hoe wry 

y nad haw very dry ! After took in» over 
bev of catalogne» aed exarolsieg the 

titiwofth# aew book» that bed*beet a> 
pwriag tor the last six m<,atb»,iiooeerml to 
me that,if enter* had «till some few erorete 
left that German thlahero had aot yet got 
hold of, toe had better art very diversely 
if eh* Wished to beep them. There wa

fer* t. what Madame Deftael «rod 
aew thB4 while Kegtoed ral* the eea^tad 
Prance tie toad, Оегтаву rules the air.

To stadesU everywhere, Iwipeie mast 
•1 wny • be ae Object ef iateroet 
•f toe University, the toe ad now of whieb

Tt-e tee»* iatorweted e# ami road»— roneff ne “ lively
mwro “pel" deAMM— nf Blade 
too», to»

" A
d t», aero to» elans pro—m is l*«g -w.p»d И ti

ll» t» manly w^een Nw
to afores. I- mnv h» І Неї «h# hi net be topned Tbe Blade 

bee sent le„ hand» aw te
gud, aad wbee he telle là# Blade that he

wafer w iae -wei«
i. J

Та v то ne !»•«• a
te h tort If he sbaadaas the warahlp ef the 

Bad to. theat. wed •« need ef » nanti y the •pel idole, the ato*rt
te ettwteh eat tot wbal be

rttrte* талвШ ^v gyflgf ee Ш фщЛ *
I * flam* Ragtite teteads wtth

t ote to •» m heir tw«, to tw« btiuhr. 
aed n—»■ r- tarnh «im wt rsmeovr-y si....
Ml—V ЄЄ* Y - •*<« *ad w; III, ■ • ,

IS danger uf • lus- .V dkr 
*—ve—« nud power.

The hnlvsimn Army hate ni «ptrof .... 
way te a— rh# reigeTOw» -if ih • » »\ 
thing*. It » to

umaltem, and, to to» way, overeat»..
tee world with He owe weapon*. Is don.* 
to», howeverAhey have made the — tu iiwu 

dirt ah tor throw who do aot think н

hope* y- to 
prop- w "load

Blade
e«to dee hewlWy aed типа» hi*

httdam Bet, when the

hitdi«a«d loi»ver» аго by right 
і ti»»h,!w ie te a*, toe • hi id roe ef t*«d. qatetetet ’•

BsgtinhaaabIf that
ro MW», ll to1 to we, thee, that the 

Um «d *> be • ie rove mr» the nhlldrea ef
h* idalall toe saw

me tort thet* “hap” kev.eg get a 
»rogb •• the tew It ef teptelpd rttewhe ef 
tev* end general debt lily, they had da 
etowd him for a time wo itâi

.. { the il»»■ I. Aro« it am f aed, a» a
•ary, when th# ebildroe of proteneteg•riUlUMili-iii Wi

* hnei 1er* eat te be reprobates, tbete
liaient» ment have hew* hypocrite*

mead Mr Fotbenegham te 
consider the rover* side of h» theory when

I egg» wd with.

* rapidly, indeed, that rt Ih. sad ef • 
ted 4foM 

he w* able te de

tie* tort toe tong «fwy rt wntting for 
tort tortWe to# (tote ef the Item inf

to
teewtiy te adopt their tecuce. They foetvr pte to wt fgrth the valw Of 

in the origin nad
week he .

thet* tehee. Й ie Brttwd that the 
Ie art * y* taking e very 

In the mette» R»i before 
day e wifi 

•til he eeflti eg In make toe

is Ihq, rwtigwee We ef the people the v#rv heredity ne a 
development of the Christian life Hie 
theory in aot only decidedly ooetradtoted 
by tbe word# of Hcriptare wh 
that “the children of God are bora, art qf 
blood, bel of God," bet И to ooairodirtid 
by toe fectn of daily —periearn Heredity

•» FT.
t, which Ie found 
to Christian worh 

Te a large class, the ordinary, sober aed

hie work »
I WM very foroihiy rowie 
of Blade gpatilade this 
giving eat to the ewe • 
whieb the

>t
• hit ef the

ні. І1ГІМ, when • i
•her of blanket»

parteon, aad tboro whom the 
charchte weld art reach, beoaa— oi the 

at the vanna» forme of worldly 
pi «мато, art orally gvavitet* to the Army, 

••T service tost

nad from IhW lime eetil voting dqy, toe 
provin* Ie tiheli te ge wild ever toe etrug- 
gle hetwnnn jel

weather tearing. They aawptod town 
vary ehmefaUy. tori »

that it weald he wbbIi hertee ter 
me le giro the* to* blanket* enlrtghi Me 
doubt tiwy would think tbf warmer were 
I iode w “Aed he ys toaahiwl" » a

dot e hash to the begiaaieg of toe 15thne e channel of diviae graoe, furs»hew
oeetury. At the oiroamsteaote are aotedBO better service than the eoaenorated to* •ad politwal

toe, pntteef Episcopacy, or the water aed 
word* of Catooliciem AU are alike foil- 

The erldeew » overwhelming that 
vey » art genuine,

to hi»tery, a brief 
jwtifled la toe heglaeieg of the l»th

ia Кагоре were Prague, Peris and Oxford. 
The first, Prugae, wm to toe sen і lit of tie 
power, aad had as attendante of twenty or 
thirty thousand Hate,the btdd .aonmgrons 
Bohemian, had, 
net hie fbw Sgaieet th# ehureh abuvte, bui

to them may be
iprtfl*. to Nova Beotia, will

Whrt Ie te he dew, thee, to meet toe 
of thiage T h is 

teepee ear eh arch

wslvereilWemake to#
both aide# inflB teheBrttâfliBtef vtetory, 
the, will fight wt* the

ef tote either toe grow they
or vise they are miserably isefllrteat te of •hewm

expert te see fed, aad eel і roe the uenall,
,e »wd— that they way he htoened by «he 

toero provide. The 
■hell we tel tow the 

at toe dal veto* Army, toi eeeh w efltr» 
the kuMwteBf

If the Bev Mr Fotoeneghain really 
Ultee* the troth of the dortnae he w 
etroagly argue», he should Irene*в» hie 
belrof mis deed# If the aew I у haptisid 
hobo» are to d-d aed troth members at 
the eherob, really "tombs at the fleck,” 
w he тут. he te to dqty hoe ad

dull weeks of mtd-wleter with a lively war
і,,» ійговіех MmUteirtrt Mop before

І*
Amber to* they sad showed thatwhich to make oar east I lewiag

The Flirt Baptiet church of Hslifox Ie 
now worshipping to the roetry of tbeir new 
edifice nt the corner of Q 
Spriag Garden Hoad. It 
Orpheae club, which pu rob send tbe Otae- 
rllle street oh arch, required full control of 
the building whieb they weald art exereiw 
while the society con tinned te oeeopy it os 
the Lord1# Dsy. This church to

to toe ef tea etroeh by the remerhahto alorgride errors ef prarttw, there wees
.rt aa* wxriwef departures from the ruth. Oa hie tidewhich toe wrtltoe rt my 

lb. —tt~. Hi AW* A el ml, Mm, 
Ш,«Wirol'lki. 01ІМЄОІ. 
•■MA,'* otiW. B«, bilk.
•outil, we have ChloeoojF rej 
Cape Town і Щ

to
ІІІВ* 
te hear toe

aed
treat the* ecoerdiegly, aed give that the

ef Ihto hied. Were • he* the right head ef fellowship 
aed weleemt Aew te all the privilege*

assay Aw patriotic ground» Ageleet 
hi* aad la support ot Rome, ranged the* 
selves all UirGerBtea riadesU, who out voted 
the native Bohemiaae. By toe ieflteaw of 
Haw, Kiag Weasel was isdaoed to change

WBBiof toe.
ef toe fold. If they ere eeptol* of “puttingHwea, mned

fo beptiem," they ere equallyned aad the noble little band of
cepe Iris ef measoreting the death of believers to Teh kali, oe the
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th. lew. of «. .eg, so that the BoWeiaes 
had в mej irit, aad, to

ialerwting to a 
leg err vice t > h 
ordained miuiel

|wewce. the 
left Pregee, aad many 

of them came to Leipeie where the present 
university wee founded to meet their 
At the present time there are abort ЗЛ80 
students to attendance, and to addition to 
the different paru of the vm he, th* foliow

eo recently am 
wrvioe we were 
Dr. Hobart, of - 
familier to we 
ooaree was big I 
etve. 
not yet appear

імеоте of A

tog ooeetriw are represented t Belgium,
Bulgaria, France, Greece, Greet Britain, 
Ruwia,8*eedeB aed Norway, iwitxerland, 
Austria. Veiled Stales, Canada, Japes aad 
Chill. Tbe Uailrd Staten seeds Tl-the 
largest outride q 
fro* oolnid* Germany

Hie tex

befog \ of ell vtadente 
Canada *0, Christians «

her ae Japan. The fheeltiw lefoaoy—they
of lew, theology end medicine, are nboat
»Яonlly ntroag, numbering In ntieadaew 
reepeotiroly, lit, 67S aad T«t. Of the 
foreigner» that attend, most 
to the philoeopical faculty, aed after phil- 
oenphy, tbs honor» ere about equally 
divided between medicine, law. aed philo

gHog for the ei 
wondered at tin 
most viribls. 
where ll bee oo 
many yoare bel 
implanted. It 
Ae spirit. Th- 

be subdued 
jertioe by the і 
Christianity bet 
ia It* eohjrote ■ 
from the werl

logy. A lew todl* manage to gel special

thie they do with a wnailirftrl 
serve, ted to Spile of a kwh of gallantry on 

sorry ІО
here aot tort. It le utterly Iseemprohen 
•ibis to а вагоме why • Indy eheeid wish

ef

the part of etadeats whtoh

•oattend a university , wd from hie view
looked tiroes 
a gradual devel

of women's pleoe la the wertd,wkfoh to net 
the meet ad vesnrt, utterly A 

Fell liberty ie allowed the etadeats te h
if H were etoi*"boepitiroe,* I. e to visit the dtfltewt toe- 

e eed bear the Piefoseere that

aiener ae well I 
ia a for dlflhre 
Chrintieo oa * 
best of the uon 
tan shall be oa 
betooneerth. 
with the physic 

were I 
infant, pillowed 
would bediflSoi 
years thet be! 
strong men full 
the little heed 
mighty mind ti 
the sciences,sol 
of mathematiod 
the oaiveree, t 
between the F 
аоошееу the’.r 
great the differ.

centrait betwei 
what he shall 
ditioo here is v 
moat devoted 
eed quiet diepe 
much demoeet 
river often floe 
ripplingeofth. 
in the dietano 
—aeon of Chri 
apparently 111 
the country і 
indicate whrt i 
with all the gl. 
and fruitage, 
the artist's ga 
sculpture jari

to judge rt wh 
produce. So 
tiee here who

by God. His 
the wintry see 
diet of God hi 
workmanship

foremost orthodox theologian of Germany 
—end especially every foreigner,because he 
epeake no dearly aed eo eloqneetly. He to 
Profiteer of Dogmatic Theology, aad
everyone, erne bin oppoeeote, admit that
be ie an authority, not eeiy to theology 
hot to philteophy aad eetoaor,

Even better known ie Owrmaey aod 
America ie the name of Prof. Delitxech, 
famous ae a Hebraist and commentator, 
whose name, although he to eo old aed. 
foe We, still fille hw cl ме room. He ie 
specially kiad aad ooaeiderete towards 
American aed English students, aad meets 
their Society once в week. Here be takes 
up some book or subject each wister, sod 
goee through it criticelly. The meeting ie 
quite free, all witting round в table, and 
occasional questions ere in order, though 
most of tbe time it ie a soliloquy from the 
Professor, with hie eyee cloned- Hie spirit 
ie alwsye reverent when dealing with the 

'-8eri|*uree, even when hie criticism may be 
advanced. One of the rising men of the 
University, and of Germany, indeed, ie hie 
non, в Profowor also, a keen scholar end 
indefatigable worker like hie father He 
ie recognised m the first Assyrian scholar 
of Germany, after Schrader rt Berlin. Hie 
great mission at ti el present time, abort 
which he і» in earnest, ia that Aeeyrian 
should take th# place of Arabie, in explain
ing Hebrew word» of doubtful

rt

iag. Iu
he is prepan eg a Hebrew 

Lexicon in which he i# to show Ibe benefit
of the change. Another mnnh sought after 
mao ii Prof- Wundt, the leotaror in phil
osophy. He is one of the few representatives 
of Empirical Philosophy in Germany, the 
great apostle of which was Jutine Muller 
and осе of ite most fo verts
Helmholtz. With him the student of 
psychology approaches through the portal 
of phyxiology. The movement to in Hxe 
with thet of .Spencer and Bain in Begland 
and Sootiand.but possesses ite own tradition 
here, and to making itwlf more felt today 
than ever before ie the history of German 
philosophy. Bhero, the i 
giet.unfo-innately win not to h» beard tost 
winter oo noi-ount of litre e. Bwv, I can 
eay nothing further of him except'ti*»* be 
b*« raiher foM»n into di-gr»>-e aroo»g hie 
frUow-eodetrymea, by 
popularise 1.1» «abject G rnugb M» novel». 
Many ihou-en l- who haw r» al end profited 
by hi» look-, hope I» Will go we to <W| eo 
hi» di«grec- f о -Iher.

toj«ity
look at the 
pattern, "We

work at home 
being galberez

**pytok>-

Tmre

contributions 
Baptist chute 
in aid of mini 
Hall, in eeooi 
the Converti 
cotise Mes ia * 

Rumex ohl 
Uprow Stew 
Hebron ehi 
pine Grove
Eft Priât 

Canard oh

R 0. Bovii.i.K. 
(f.o-ic/urien ere* *»*ik ) rt

■et* from aivwrote*, onbfororo.

I wish to »ey taon» oi y 
who have intimated to m» bf *»tl.r that 

think mg of rtrJtmy » коте ia 
S-mihern CJ forme, ou nceuuoi vf déclin- 
in? b-»hh, that itoe тм not rrckea 
high7 on th» ИВсаеу of a **tabrhue 
climat». From what I have patently 
learned I frer v.ry many have »obeee»d 
tbe peogre* of di»eafo by coming, rather 
than a riveted it Very meay hove roe ht, 
to* been greatly Ьев»6иеИла4 bees ad led 
maay yearv to Ibrir BroR by ooaiiag from 
the east to th» land rt. continual summer. 
Others haw roly come here to die. The 
writer wtohw* niter e tow we won» to

Duet delev 
poeaibto. If It te for I nag trite Vk, mart at 
toe very firm store (tow* propwrt to 
evert toe aeceerity of taking wold oe the 
journey, eed whb e fixed

U,m

fottowvd the і 
taken their «

find Ae dev 
і renient w 

prtosy rt tel 
•epn-d 

ia the wey of

T .ronio, J

»g until ilteiiy le le-

St
•wry advantage at the ogee air N lay | - I haw b» 

f w <tw Bimni 
M -mail n 
dee • •Inniliw

hi» *a «wmetdw t— w'ntii** a <viw,f—«.w-.
, tel m avert •* newdtngiy

prejndlro1 eipTOuroa* alga' "1# e»y

the hetwv, тор—і*11 v f **»« ha»»
I. Tbe

w*fbn ol 
dr»m which
S»ri, bix'eii
biaiiroi will 

W» аго II»

wria^ гермі pfcgro». a1 
roved tote'lean, en « tear# ie •t*w4i'v I» 
»іц «a wma*. Iwlndn» »w»> i— at- 
made eemll lurtaeee h» sti-eto i»ea«

Blveretflv i» the ee a» m e*w -I e te •)
flax rt aew ютеа, o.nav t.f *w», w» 
e plies» l w leere, air k«p* і

І i
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led to acknowledge any *um» you may 

Л mt. The locality і» aa important 
ooe, ao I i« huildiag up rapidly. Ol eu aa 

ut »« осе hundred vewwle Ik at anchor 
» сапескна- harbor. Henoe the w 
held in thi* bom* will, we tenet, hr 

hleeeed to many person- from other 
•ooelittea. At ita la-t annual ►♦•-•ion, the 
Sen them AeeociatKin reoom mended tue 
oburohea of which it ie composed to take 
up a oolleouon for thin object. But up to 
the preaent lime ïjeiaelyr Street church і» 
the only ooe that he- reapon led Will 
the pàetir* of the cherche- in thin Aeaocia 
uoe kindly attend to this matter T We 
would rewpecllully suggest that the first 
Sabbath in February might be a -uitable 
time to take e oollectioe for thi- eery 
worthy oty-ct. I a-k an intern* in the 
prayers of God’s people tor the Lord's work 
here. A. B. limai*

U.B.—The Monthly Meeting of 
ia Missionary Чосіпу waa held on 

the 19th inat. Officers are choaen at 
first meeting in each term. The following 
i- the list of office holder* tor the preeem 
term ■■ pr»sident,B. L Gate» $ vioe president, 
H. S. Shaw; secretary, J. H. Jenner; 
literary committee, C. W. Corey, C. B. 
Day, Misa Hattie E. Wallace. In the la-t 

" Morgan waa president and L. A. 
secretary. After routine butine— 

meeting bad been floiahed, a paper 
church’s local mission work wa- 
Mr. G- P. Raymond,and an address 
ions to the Indiana in thcae Provin

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.interesting to oe at n recent Sabbath morn 
ing service 11 hare been able to count fire 
ordained ministère present, among whom 

our esteemed brothrr Bobineoe, who 
ao recently arrived here At the evening 
err nos we were privilege I to listen to Rev 
Dr. Ho hart, of Chicago, who* name ie ao 
fhm і liar to western Baptists. Hie die eddre—s, installai ion ear».je-, etc., are 

highly interesting and imprew all good in their place-, but a simple notice 
rive. Hie text і 1 John Si 2, “It doth of ibe toot is all that need be given the 
not yet appear what we shall be." We public. Demi Is ere mnob the 
may be pardoned lor our attempt toeptom where, and " thorn who run may read 
is# some of the leading thoughts of the between the line- if tney wish.

Long obituary ootioee may be very 
Christiane on earth ere oely ia their laterestiog reeding to в tow. but the many 

letoaoy—they are poes-eeed of a carnal will be -are to neglect them in nine 
nature as well ne divine, which ia strug out of ten. And if a good brother has 
gHug tor the supremacy It ie not lo be something to write of general interest, be 
wondered at that the caraal very often ie need not consume whole pages of “ letter " 
most visible, especially in «hose cases or- foolscap," but simply say whatever he 
where it hae ooe trolled the iedivUual tor hae to egy, and be doue. The surest and 

y years before the djvine element was beet way to " make a paper " tor lighting 
implanted. It ie the flesh wnrringegainst fires or pipes, ie to edmit " long, drawn 
the spirit. The wonder ie that the oarual out " “ communications ” and “editorials," 

be subdued and brought under sub- so “ rasp down,” «мі “ file aw*y,” Bro. 
yeetioo by the spiritual. Tbe objection to Editor; and if some are sore under the 
Christianity beono* it does not produce proeeee-eod I may be one of the number 
ia lu sobj-eu all that it ol alma—although —the “ great majority " will feel all the 
from Ibe world's standpoint, apparaatly more comfortable in baviag the weekly 

end without founds- vieiti of a bright, spicy, and newer 
A*D VlSlTOB.

when a tow paragraph* are all sufficient. 
We like to read of revivals, baptisms, 
re-toreuous, Sabbath school 
bet a few li 
a leng'hy communication in placing the 
toots before the public.

Doe a lions that are Jon étions, farewell

making in all $88 88. A donetioo of ibe 
right kind, given щ the right way, end for 
which we are truly Uieoarwl. May God 
abundantly blew- this people id every way 
neces-ary fi r their good, is the prayer of 
the receiver uf their gift-. R Mirren.

S3
are as good and belter than

many
in tbs

/.„іЗуУ*
SUITABLE FOR

THE NEW YEAR \j|6:T
OR ANY

0 HER SEASON

8mnk certificate* accompanied by a 
fin social etaiemei.i, have hevn mailed to all 
stockholders of the Mari'i ne Baptt-t Rub 
list, ing Compeer who have made cay ment* 
on Ikstr stock. If any -lock holder does not 

hie certificate, pies** notify the 
eeoretery, W. J. 8t*wabt.

Portland, N. B,
P. 8 —Iu the case of person- who have 

changed their place ol residence within в 
yenr the certificate ha* been »nt to the 
old address, which may delay it- reaching 
its owner for n short time. w. j .*

4..

Thie ie one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to an over-worked Clergyman, ana will save 

many weary hours’ work.
The full - witty і я "if* of the many un-o'iuift-il testimonials we are 

constant!) reviving from our cu-tomer* ;the Aoedi SUrrUm».
the YARMOUTH,-N. 8., DovMtt'er 17, 1R86.^Вткктеє-Втжжті*.—At tUv residence of

Meure. Tippit, Bukditt A О»e’s lather, Salem, on tbe 12th in*t . 
by the Rev. W. Camp, Mr. Frank N. 
Steevee, of Covenials, to Mi-s Bvh-i* В 
Steer» a, of the parish of Hill-hero, N. B.

8tMMO*e-8iM*oNH —At the Baptist par 
nonage. Tryon. on the 13th in*t., by Rev. 
I. J. Skinner, Mr. Robert Simmon*, of Lot 
16, P. В. I., and Misa Janie Simmons of

SACHDiaa-Roor.—At Forkland Ridge, 
Springfield, Jan. 19, by Rev Vy. J 
Blakeny, Elion H. Snunder*. of East 
Dalhonsie, lo Ettii M. Roop, of Forkland 
Ridge, Springfield.

Gentlemen,—It is now ten months sine.- 1 began Ip me my Ciligraph, 
and I take pleasure in s-tyrng that th« results have excvwhwl my moat san
guine ex|H*otni«in-. Hating * gre*t weakness in the small «Л m£ back, I 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain caused by leaning over a writing 
table would be prevented, as in using the oaligraph one can »i« upright. 
Before getting th«> Caligr tpii, I liied the "Hail," hut the SMALLNESS 
and CLOSENESS of the letters un the plate u« оім*ііаіо-І as much bending 
over tbe table as does the PEN, anti therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer. In this comparison, to the 
Caligraph “I award the gold medal."

I have been greatly surprised si my improved composition since us 
the Caligraph. The eight of your though» viad in the beau'ifu! type 
placed in regular Fines, all carefully рипсі timed, greatly *-sist* literary 
diction. And I have found myaelf developing a thought in a more oon- 
secutive order, since owning ray “hetuvitu1 writer" than evêr l*for»-. And 
what has aa'ouiahed tue not a little і-the EASE and ACCURACY* wish 
which I can lead a sermon or use «і-mton notes m the pulpit. T" a preach
er whose ohirography is bad and wlnwe miserable reading of a good sermon 
baa made him unpopular, I would say : ‘-Sell the coat on your back," if by 
no other means you oan get a Caligraph.

Pa'mer, 
of said

read by 
on Miss
me given by the Rev. 8. T. Rand, D. D.
Tbe remarks of Dr. Rand were well reoeived 

to the mission
aiy to the Mio Mto. Many will join in the 
wish expressed by oar brother, that some 
young men may take up this work and 
make the services of Dr. Rand, in reducing
the Inngunge to writing^ permanent bene —At Nicta
fit to tbe neglected Indian*. The Nova ^arah, relict of the 
Sootia Frail Growers’ Association held • 4®° 74 7е*11 ■ 
twoday’e meeting here (I9th and 20th inet)- McAlnsx.—At 116 Queen Street, St.
The diecueeiooe were instructive'and prac John, Jan. 12th, William MoAlpine in his 
ticel, the internet bring much increased by 8?th year. Bro. MoAlpine waa baptised 
the addressee of Prof. Elaundere. Chief on the 23rd of March, 1829, and united 
Director Dominion Experimental Parme ; with the Upper Cambridge Baptist church. 
Prof. Fletcher, Dominion Entoujologiet ; He was eoon after made a deacon of the 
Prof. Meooun, Prof. Smith, nod other Be| list church at Kars, Binge Co., which 
enec.sliete. The Annual Dinner of the poaitioo he held for over thirty years. 
Aeeuoiation waa held in Chipman Hall, of While occupying that position, be made 
the College. Much regret ie expressed that maay warm and lasting friends, who will 
the County Council refused to m point an hear of his death with foliage of deep 
Inspector to prosecute under the Soott Act. regret. He ever adorned Lis profs—ion 

Xfetititione signed, ilpe said, by nearly 960 by a consistent Christian life. Hie suffer- 
electors in tbe county, asking tor the rig», were very protracted, but bis hope was 
appointment of such Inspector were dim- firm, renting alone in the blood of the 
girded. When will the wickedness of the atonement which can never fail to eaveoae 
wicked come to an end f of God’s elect. Deceased wae twice

N.. OLMoow.-Bro. tyk.mu i. hold- H<Aw tok-мк Va»m—*• li* 
ing .рнМ fowling. W N.. Olwgow. И. » “‘J. ’™; »*> ÿ- Am. 1», 
report, that they o* ioorewiog in inWmt *♦“—*Ttod hta мовиА wif,, Nery J

«лк ■КійГіі'йл
We are dome some better here now. The |^ж I4eed and laid beaide those of Uie

Siu«fctoii “JT Awnnon-At P«nnWd, cb"'«“ Co

th.is leading the eehool aow^od *• •>•■*** ^ th*
ie doing good work tor the Muster." rearefrie age, William Uudsay, third eoa

Caow Hsaaoa, Orv-ono O. N. 8.
Ja». 18-Go Moeday, 18lh toeti. w# were S2îîh2îïn^ïtenÏLTdwÜ Cfo.2 
called agai. to vriit the primal waters, .ТйСУ m2f1C taaMdoRrôh 
when itwaa my ргігіЦр to bapii— twelve Da, Leoe Hie I ito waa

j,jbemtaelb ^ #Г* wet of a Chrieriaa 
received law шш canraa. ftom dteeoee tor eeveral .. ontha, yet he did

eel com plaie, bat wae enabled to hope for 
Dae шаги» at Aaarua-The new Bap ЬШг цн Wyoad He dwd with aa

brother, Bee. W H^a*rima.Of Barrytoa,

toHatTve ooagregatèoae. The eervteea were 
eolema aad iespreeWve, aed, we boos, the 
mena» of bris* eg to maay TheBapt.su 
ef the eemmualty have sow aa*l aad

doe. Pertoet ChrieriaaBv ie Ш to be M
and sincere thsnketendsred“ UifCLi Sam."earth. The work of grace ie 

a gradual development. There might he
reawe in the objection to Christianity 

if It were claimed that H does all tor it* 
that it claims to da No ове 

dares to assert this. Th# Christian ie a 
•inner ae well ae the impenitent, although 
ia a tor dlflbreet coédition. The poorest 
Christian on earth ie tor bettor than the

What Levs eea De-

Love may become a master of peeeioo of 
the eooh He that lovee enough ie a 
stranger to fear. Twenty years ago I waa 
travelling between the summite of the 
northern Sierrae and halted for the night 

Ihe lonely cabin of a pkme-r settler who 
l*lonk.uow««..ml.. Wb.uk. CAN.- ,«1 dwnd . hw Aw* і. fh. of . 
tiaa shall be cannot be intoned from what

tux, N. 8 , Jan. let, 
late John Bcrtaux,

II Fnaacia Adam», 
Paatur of tbe Kirat Raptttt Church 

Yarmouth, N. S., Canada.
dense forest. It waa a region where bears, 

be ie on earth. Suppose one unacquainted cstemouate California liooe yet resisted 
— '•< *”kl|Wt lh, .,,„„1, ю ci.ilis.tioo. F..r юш 

ww. 10 look upo. U.. h.lpl... time tiler retiring, I l.y ew.k., noti, g
pilk»wd o« U» ofi*..rw II ,^M.wofUi.irdU™slko.liug. 

w»ld WdlBoall to «o«win lltol In . Ik. ,h„ roor,iat . ц old d.Mktor 
F" “b*1 ^'P1*” ,ooM »• » fold o. . itorr of. drwdfnl night W. НІШ
«том m.n fall of МІН*, “d po..t, lk« u„, Мо„ Іь, 0.l,
tk. little hwd txwtoltwd Ike gem. ttt . mott еГі herwlf, ud Ut. imeUer chil- 
migkty mind Iktointiter ywe i. to tnMter jrrn twre to home. About midnight Ut. 
thewtowmedmle# the moel difficult problem „hw ... tok« rioUnUy ill. Toll, 
of mtobwotoiltt, P«nelr.l« tk. tnysuriw of =biy jt ^tto .h. met KO. h.»
the ua і verse, and
between the planète, aad compute with 
aeouraey tbrir relative tevolatioe*. How

TIPPET, BÜRD11T& CO..
John, XT. 39.of thez

GaHEBAL AtlEMT* FOE TEE Maeitime Pbovincbb.

BAIRD'S CORE-ALL ІЛШЕІІТ.
1847.
Mur- ( ESTABLISHED 18^9.F 

inf. and in levs rtws. It
i*p<A<ap lAaf ee* Ae аямЛЬашwy known Uni 

will cure w»»v Ikingt іклі пл utkar will. It U в pwrefy 
VagtiabU Compomml. It і» wiel-rmvU Ге the uurv uf RHEUMATISM. Pains or 
l<em#oe*e in the Hack, Cheat and Si te, .4 .-me— ami SuwImw ia the S 4e, Stiflneee in 
the Jointe, Wounds, Bruises, Cat* aud H«-llteg«. Both, Cora* and Frioas. Taken 
internally it iifetaritly ivllevee Pain- in ’hr Sui. w h, -u-Uva CkiHa and Nervous Head
ache, Colds and Coughs, Sore Tbrnai, Dip aheiia, kc. Md by 4*ulrr». Prior 28 eta.

Will Cure а
help or ehe must die. A neighbor must 
be called. The nearest house ie about a

.   . „ . . . mile diataoti by a narrow trail, through
рш tk. dtlf.m.w brt.wn tk. I.lm.1 »d jirk eood, „Ье„ -ІИ u.,1,
the man. Immeasurably greater ie thé 
eentrari between what the Christian ie and 
what he shall be. The Christian's con
dition here ie very, often misjudged. The 

derated eometimee pees see a calm 
aad quiet disposition and never give very 
much demonstrations of joy. The deepest 
river often flow» ou uoieeleeely, while the 
ripplinge of the shallow stream are heard 
iathe distance. This lito ie tbe winter 

of Chrutiaaity. The leafless and 
apparaatly life lees trees in maay parte of 
the oouatry durtag the winter do Lot 
indieale whet they will be when adorn-d 
with all the glory of their eu 
and fruitage. The aa finished pictures In 
the artist’s gallery or the rede piece of
scalpture jaet begun oe the cold and ua- _ ______ .
filing toMbl. .re poo. ^rtoM . ,*T- lr* te»
to judge ol what the artrit will eventually 2 „Tbytite Bridgewater eeeti 
prodaoe. So we must not judge the Chris Bridgewater oh 
IMa here who ie oely the reoeptaele of that «■ mM7 respects, qu

‘V» •* "•"'«te Tk.,
b, Ood. Ht. MTtklj ptlgneege 1. only ром...il of tk. grow
the Wintry season ; by-and-hy in the para- “ willing to ooe tribute* you may judge 
dito of Ood hi. frail Mil b. per.noi.1, tk. fro- Ut. fkotlk* Ik. bdk. k... ...lito
™k-ii,ttiib,«.^. irmm- izzr&z1uï«i<fïî,T£k*:2is
it, M. to>dp tk. CbriMto. I* lh.„ 1 k.M^S:
look at tbe perfect example, the great acknowledged thus tor. We nrio have 
patter», "We ehnll he Hke him.'* " ’ ■«! unexpected

W. to t-joto. I * h*n of tbe nnnl £ T^ltuOt?
work at home, putioularly of the harvest paetora of tbs county
being gathered at Ceoeo. ay evening tbe 18th,

 ̂ with еш others, a
at the houee of Mr.

Iqir. The hardy hunter walks warily 
through that mountain defile after night- 
toll. But tbe brave girl doee not hesitate, 
ehe rune that perilous path alone, la the 
dead of night to seek help for the deer 
•offerer. “Were you not afraid T* lashed. 
“No,* ehe «aid ; "I eaw only the white 
toce of mv mother all the way."

Love conquered tour, aed gave wings to

of Y

МОЯ who dee re the beet *hou!d 

agamic* the BBHR and
\N0FO

Tram ’• Furt," December 3d, ИВ,

not toil to 

the V08B РЇА

, аИ although a anflervi
RTKS ; also the 

iX. PIANOS mad.i by Joes Вжім-меав à
*her feet, aed "made the darkueee to be в

totth iu the greeioil* ^Sb.r,

i..10 et:;
noonday about her."—Nee. A. N. Maker, 
UBmfmla itorteti Sosa, London, England, unauimouslyhwe *5 tod

awarded the bigheet honore by the V 

emineat musical aut^oritiea і»UK
a lathe§flt|t»Bl iBÜlUflWf. to hie lefltdto

foliage praver of their
A- B. IsoSAM.

Germany, Aug. 11, 
aleoe, aged 92 year*, 
the Nlotaux Bap iet 

dunaga revival 
ee of I. E Bill,

of the firet

Europe and America. Everyone the* 

wants to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bella ia them, ar* welcome to call and 

examine before they buy. Prior* Low, 

Pianos and Organa taken ia jar payment 

tor new one#. Also to birr on reasonable

houee ef wtwehlfo which dees 
aregti to themselves, waa 
pride, aed ae honor to the 
they represent. We tireei that through the 
merey ef the Lord it eay the epirilesl 

loue anale.
J. D. вхіхеев.

r’JTto"25
the two preach lag servioee, the Sabbath 

* * - - r the sermon

aed fitted to ujtbe eaiat aed sinner
the ebiigstioe to God, to mwe and 

to them selves We were especially im
pressed with Bro. Я і aeon's expositions of 
the Scripture lee-oos. They wore pithy, 
and abounded in teltiag print*. We wish 

11 our pastors would 
regular exposition of the

honor the Weed of

to the
whtohof the A

the of" bi*M Монето*.—It wee our imeatof hie kingdom.
with God.
w Canada, Oct. 16, 
belovdd wife of John 
ire, leaving a husband, 
rge oifrie of reletivee 
t their lose. Sister D.

Wh : do tlu-y wfcur thoue Mndafo?
Bocauaethey art Ihe"Only'1 Upright “ІШіГ*."terms. Tuning done to erder.

ia the eveeiog. Tbe WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
66 VlNG STREET. ST JOHN. N B.

DIRECT IMPORTER.

ingrove, P. E. I., ou
neee, Jamee Warren,

free store Dfeirtf iptet by в. A В but.riling print*. We 
uld edoafcthie practice of 
of the Beripteree. The 
і Word of God, the 
it honor ee. The

JUST LOVELY ! UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

C, A. WllTMAV. the more
will the Hoi 
dav eehool і 
240 during lust year, and the pastor’s 
Bible arise hae 202 on its register. The 
paetor h ie woe n large price ia the esteem 
aad afFeotioue of his people. He ie hoping 
to see special mantfooiatioae of earing 
power, in the near future. Bro. Fillmore, 
who did each excellent work oa P. E. I» is 
now living in Moncton, and preaches 
regularly at Louisville. The special 
servions are to be continued thie week, and

m unity. For 
і the oflkw of deacon

lv Spirit 
had an

J
otind Providence,Tersete Baptist Callage.

Permit me to acknowledge the following 
ooetributtons zoosived up to dale, from 
Baptist churehee in the Maritime Provinoee 
in aid of mini-terial education at McMeater 
Hall, in ecoordence with tbe reeolotina of 
tbe Cenvsetton reoom mending a special 
collect*ee in each church for thie purpose :

Sussex obuteh, N. В................... $7.16
Upner Stewtoek* church, N. 8... 3 00 
Hshroe church. Yarwoeth, N. 8. 7 00 
Fine Grow eh., Middletoe, N. 8, 4 34 
B«»t Prim ch., Kiurshoro, P EL S 06
Izvkpurt church. N. S................  S 00
Pfot Bap. oh , Hillsboro, N. В 6 00 
Caneid ohurob, N. S..................10 00

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of

of that church ie nu- 
[iatrete, manufacturer 
pied a foremost place, 
і character of a man of 
and sterling integrity, 
with society he was 

winning aed 
eepeet of all

named lito, and oe 
lebratioe h the form 
The Bev. 8. March

люшяв the вметеш or BUILDINGS,
IN ST. МА8ТПЄЄ,

Werk will be ocattawt fath, om
ise ru» »t re. m.

fined many toxene of 
ived. All wish for 
of continued happi-

Ь I have given the 
Tp to three received 

other letters have

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jewelry, SUrerwue, Spectacles,

Ttttt* ..... li.TR.Mi Ml.
Apply tor Catalogue etc tojuaintanc*. Ha wee a 

tow month* ago he re-
Rev. W.H. Warren, tbst

L. E. WOETMAN.il.Bro. Hi neon expects to be present eeoh 
evening with a relay of workers from 
Mono toe. А ваш bar have already requested
prayer. At High Street there ie also e ,... H
їмр.оіі., ,.w.i W, Mijojd Ik. d«r - . , . p~TW«o< lkttk.- Tk«Era ^t№se: д: гдйуда
than ever before. The work ie very beery. •Dd commuaity to which he b*longed.
May the paetor have the all euffleient Bais.—At Broad Core, Jen. 8th, Mre.
support ia every wuy. Mehitabie Bain, relict of the Into Jobe

raaaoxAL. Bain, aged 81 yeare. Staler Bain wae

SPSti»5?ysÜ?tS:
oflk. В^СЬмок i. HlMllloe, O.Mno, ммОНШІмі II». H.r U* ІІІмм >u 
Ім.мшшІ.еиімІк. ПмВчкокм.к міме шаЛ ^i.f.1, bel іЬпмек il dl ker 
ofBcokMiM. Thtt wIUk. . м.м. Іом ,|,w *. otrà. Tk. ІкмпІ ммк» 
to Ik. w«k I. O.Mrto,M nattMtt kk.pMa.Mklttbi
•ktott p~ob«. of tk. сім H. kto км. R.. W H.Hwti, . mm. >»l.« рммк-1 
MOMUr,ol tk. Pcweig. Мімюв Dim* tor b,lb.«»M* fn». Ik.to.1 Nm.kw. II. 10 
omk.>mn,Ml to.ntlM.lMb вммт BU. і. тмімО Ьт м, і—d 
to .p..dMa Ь. армії. Ік.Нммг’. м»к. *мь«ІЄЄІкЬ.ЯкЄ.Г,А™..ЬІМг.. Md 
Н. will ММ7 to кі. м. Md MtMdwl IR-Md «ИкЬм. 1. в. Ьо..

tok. kl. <~к«. ммфм Md . VUv.Kl4.ee.
. !ТТТ" _ ... м. N ». Jm tik, Mmm. I..,hdІкм.
*" J<*. I- чіімі - О. Ткмм. Л F..toe, 1. tk» Uto mm U км m

«*lMl Ik. M, cd NIH |g a, км. . кмкми Mil ом deiiRkler to 
...M.NwTMMiHtOiiMdk. мАт, tbtoïkM. *M OU ..«i. Md 

РіММ Md ІпмЬк. ltoda tt.Uk mmUrmiUm. «Mm FimI.. «m . m»
Md Oth.r fri.mi-, M, -klek W— "*». toMMt nto M tk. *M*i.l °k l„ k 1. 
«od MTMif .tok » imitttiiiM. li.Mto, Md k.,klr Mi.d h, .11 k.,
ікмк. 10 ibo mo.y ITiMd. »M ko.. .0 .mmiMmom, M. diod le Iko trio ,,,k Ol 
kiodl, Motooibnod M,ood M, Ik., MOT kü*. ooeefto, км fftoUo ikol .11 WM O.' l 
•*Fv te Мумцоу .Md te -kOM-ko H.I, WM ,l.«, u...
L«Md to kto b0M. " llZ Г* %;ÿ-ft

Bro- J. W. Btafisnev wishes le reeord hte huehaad eed ebirito «eears ' 
gretilodsto Iheeheroheeaadeoagrvfaitoee but raee' toferv * al BertEgBsH and New Alba-v, tor doaw ^
lion* me*., bin,--al EpriegOrid #ГИ#і -The atteettoe ri lue dwaring fo 
aad N»w Albany, ri $34. iraaeaut hfo nweraaee ag. aoy fo-riee* n

Seooad St Ms un- and Uammoad lhete uwa louai u* or efowkero, tor «w ri 
oh urobr* have, dating tiw muet h ef ae» he-i ■ ropnewa, «a the ним* -upeiUr 
J sonar », prveeated tbnr je-i.tr with the pâae-iSvr ateavaied, i direet.d tu ta» 

•05.88,10 whieh w» add $W) given advert-em-et ri the North Aetefioan Uf- 
Hammond le Beptomher. ri thw

—AND—

ENGLISH IFALK!SO CASES. Orest London ^ China Tea Co.natoiliegly God
rrx Co., N. B., 
holding 00 our 
tch the “gloriooe 
*1 " to ihe tnoreas- 
«end our eervicdl. 
well attended, and 
me tokens that the

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Caqh 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours.

store *ied warehouse ; .
PACKAGES OF THB1000 CHXBtST tETtlLWa T£*8

Soagtit fur eash sad eeteeieO with 
gmateet ear* and eit-nUon,$47 61

y other oherehee here 
followed the edrtoe of the Coeveetioa end 
tehee their foOeetioea. Will eeeh kia lly 

T Churehee whieh did not 
find the dav eH apart tor thie perpoev a 

ventent eue tor them, will ere the pro
priety of taking thi- special collection a* 

ee paarihls, ao that it shall not 
other object.

Jxo. H. Capti.s.

ami
Choicest Мпгкл and Ja COFFEES,

Si"to2*toamCÏÏ"'’ ,Ш1у

riw«sa»«sfiSîAÎSL
att pa

by the frequent 
part of the latter to 
desire gratefully to 
or*e rflurt* are am

W, Tremaine Sard.
*• IT XIEO ST, uader Waves ley I

SAINT JOHN, N. B.have

•BT штт ж vm m oo.b, we hope, by the 
of frieude, m be 

ММІМ «ptteg. 
Harbor a flee

gvnerua* ooe
«■

’A..
»*,ar7vi Гмїявдім

tau 10 give a* * .•all end you
M

' 'Ban* '
dreeing for lienomioational work, the ia

mb le to complete
We have here «ia the wuy of -THE----

Ti.roeto, Jaa. 19. crutiou of which was somewhat remark
able. It appear* that eeveiel par-one who 
are nut prefte-orw of rrligion decided to 

r nndrriek* ih# enc:k»e of e pJeor of worehipr 
„ . , »’«ad denied to d«ed the property lo our
I k... h... -ton , , ’il.l. "»«—",«« H,„„ „Мімім BjmiI. Although KttMg

f .v ІІИ. Mswemisa Vieivoa, audit is »flwt- were mad* m ind uoe them to alter
in .«well ean.fwut.T. m Hear ..or on* tbvir lecteion, »« ri- g al to b* able
,1... .I...W ,.„M „I l., iu »•- ‘b*• U- *-l .1 ik. pop.,-,

. . . т*м I. iu ihr band* of the secretary of
, .mure., Г-.І Г. .«S Win. or to.i- ц M B-^r i. Tk. fr. M for Ik. boiidiog 

Awte’iAlwr ihiHif* notic'd and favor li/wu And rai-rd by the frired* in-
sh't iu і mon, is ib* fa*Lion th* tor»-t*d. Ti e out-чіт ol the meetingboe-e

ot "і (orio.ikiwn-ih-rorr—poii. Ю8-"»1'"1 рмооіі. Mj Ik. ocurtol 
... . . , , . , for Пмі-іііаж ib* ii'idf і-on hand uefot-•b’ob ouMie* •«» f»a hand, and kl» lWiW, r lbrt# s ,,,b. of gaoo ^

#r»., hi*'*»i mat tbi* lin* nf id hirin' iwilding. but ** liop* Ю bave the pr-c 
i>n»ie*»e luigh'be extend'd .*y«up-my ol тану lovers of our Zion to

W, ar* livieg і» a f4« eg*, and tbe «lay U'1 W 1-у «h* debt, and ih*n the
«- кс«*го » MOM " or ho, М.Ч-ІЮГ мПіоЛ! Lllr,oo м.

a l.a- powed Nri •« if r qm-ite „ J n* in" this work ь* seeding ue a
tk- o.i WMi.1 afitMwléw» ewuJ t* «toed wMir-buti-ro f ,r ihi» purpo r 7 I eball b*

Ontario Mutual йМо Business College.day

Lin 3?Oo.e to
will IDA Y AN1> KVKNJNt; CLASSES

wlU rveume wnrk after
Dominion Depttlv • liOO.000,00. XMAS HOLIDAYS-NmI*

Ik. a M. -U-PSWLL.

MONDAY, JAN. M'« MISAI АОИГТ,

rt joes. ». a
1 by frteede in uae rmiowe Eatt.
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MESf EISTGER A.3STD VISITOR.<i

f-o leaving ehildiili liag him off tabed,in в bumorou- r.eou-1 
mg of some of h»r own domestic rap. r,e-oc#s 

Hope, sad>y no і end aud in a»ueic, ОЙ» tried to gvi up ви old 
thto MIW of growtl v ,1*00 lime Mod evening with her f-
,mr friend», erpscially • bow we rh.w to' though ebe did her beet, ebe fell It wse ■ 
hfe. If you gei n.. help upward from four lei ur» If Cetiit* leughed oeoe naturally, 
fries I. » t will abort гггів.віу begie I» -be we. more Ibeo wuelly | ■
► lip (|,rl« may nsarly b'wb»» ».вЬ» mmuiee Miv# e-bed
up umr miel» whee they u.srrv Bhnwi hw и Міц, di# emnmeneed two o# three 
ehei Ibeir m<»rel et*:we Will b» l'bereetee» » wg. Bed l«n«be down such lliwe tie eo-i e 
■In ihii a* в general lb і eg rwlu e1 fy і heege brewn Т.»ііу*-ч- “Hmob" *#• u*> M<-#l# iw

re »w і bin у 4 e<>#. » eoh e- hub, lb# “ЙееЬ» of D me" /reied ie be# bi 
ter if? it. 4*t, eed 'Bow Merger» bmnd be# In 

*••••#■• be eb— wwlly ebe i*rwed wwey, ; Be

grwel difl.reBoeefter вії. IfOod ie 
hr will not interfere m vvvry lilt 
like thi* , end if he і» w good, be will not 
pum«h mejurt fore mistake."

“Ob Г sort OHee In her tarn.
But 0Bible ehoo* oil the light loach. 

"Well, Oliee, ibel ie wbst I tliieb « aed. 
In. віпм.-t efreid to eey ll-bai I believe U 
I be#w I .howl I ewer eve nnotltnr happy 
day in my. life, I weald merry Ralph

they elweyw fi right 
ilüi'ge behind thrm T" 

*'By no me#h». Mi»<
" ITSЮ9СЗ, SACHES,;. A Uwle Fllgrtw

h. g, ere t1» вав went
* -і BLINDS #.Ге l.eetowleg from the
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r м неневеє va. est. 1. • f’ И^І ^ • hereref be *rei Anil
» leave і iilw і I #m not 
• her weed eboei ,i Y. .2.

■r **?»••.П» to
Be Oliee «bered % bet fieri, Be «be 

weed'd by# fil ed me high## Iwv#
Оміиг і *e*F', <,le< •wM "P** • И*

I ........ і . В--— в, be# eeedeeteg M. e ииь Ibet■ ТГГпіГ і T, a ! Г-" «W be# e wa, B# Wb. 
wU«i Ibel »wb*«r#i*# ••» her- in—Иаие we. I. «wr УівВеее»
* id.iwed t# fodZw О і* up e,*bw#e«. ww«M ebr.rb |#wm -fitotag e 

- І '# w# here .bow (|«d, IB bte lei HI#
#ee# I be В WMWW eed wêeiie Iwv., wow'd eee |« U

** * —ewer И be* be eeee lb# - iwt from lit#
gtwekeg. awl deee the Moi t lbe# и hew 

It" BB #u# tier eu I

A. CH ;STIb W W. CO. • ^b to

• *1HtiSr глулі mb І *
J Ü. FKAoER, ytjù
M № Wife

bw і y • i »u #i e I #w,
• May I 1-е hervf

»•*.- 1 Oil, re#, my dear " 
rod. .i#d to «.eb# her

•jejby

Tb#hr del 
At rt

by lb* e іувегее Гв» leg .IdOliivbAiXti

lhre# year U*d K«hel, lb# #4MBg#*i і 
J.rb»*» »I1 girl#,

"■eg, III emrllieg weed», «bel fief the tin r 
Iwieg wvr* ««• #rtod mb» "ewbrellae' e»d 
"feres .1»," Bed ptoc#d iimler Mob Wtlh 
drawing wore for in» pent lee 

^Tbeee derliege Г ewilalmed Mr» leak#, 
siiUtcbl ig Kibel ap end embracing h.r e# 
itiougli her own earn.ШІy #|«ohrn word» had 
rouee<l anew the lenderneee in 

b#r heart "You end It-* 
under lb' big tret and bail 
«•II thing*. Perhepe І will oome pretty 
eoonendbay something. Like the ft b- 
men, deeriee, you weed • good deal pf out 
of door* for yoar were*."

Cathie, who woe peeeioostely fond of 
children, caught the laughing 1 ule midget 
when her mother releaecd her, end hi lmg 
her fees in her neck, carried her oat to the 
tree in high frolic. Olive thought it mig'it 
be to escape farther lietening (o each *ober 
word». She herself had thanked Мм.Ьвке 
for Cathie’s ваке for every word еюкео. 
Cathie never entered into any confidential 
talk with Olive bow, bat the letter, knew 
her friend wee In the company of Ralph 
Moeely frequently. Only в few day* before 
thlei Olive eod her father, being on the 
street late one evening, had paeaed the 
window of a eide-parlor in the largest hotel 
of Belbsven, and had seen within four 
young men reated around a email table, 
wifli cards spread out before them and a 
tray filled with win«laaeee and bottlee in 
the centre of the table. They were talking 
rather loadly and excitedly,and the 
ful judge «aid, ae he noticed them,

"There are tour young men going to 
ruin a* fbet ae they can. Whir cae’t they 
behave; themselves, I wonder? Spending 
all their health and money on each follyr 

That waa a worldly maa’e view of it. 
The judge waa near-sighted and without 
hi* glee*#*, and Olive did not tell him that 
the moat excited of all was Ralph Moeely. 
Somehow, for Cathie’s eake,Olive, like the 
true friend ahe waa, wanted (o hide 
mo*t h* Cathie’* ehame aad grief.

To-day she bad pitied thi* girl ioexpteee- 
i6ly. Tnere had been no forced burets of 
mirth *uob a* had disturbed her at their 
!a*t meeting, bat there waa a drawn, sad 
look ebo u Cathie’a lip# and eyee that had 
pained lim friend. Olive deterin-n-d to 
apeak a'ifhr with her; eo after tea she 
locked her aim in Cathie and led herdowa 
the atep* to і he ehildren's store under the

у МИ t tiS .
... ;W............ era

<t»#r ids І. #
( ЛІ*# traveller* with a

Tbe Mae Wke Laagbe-#enk with a# arw.fui "lier#, Ow h», don Y getHI meet ha», a
I—(w.«M ІГ.. * ^ K »r.U«Ll'§

The me» *b< •» Ma ! ilaf reaches fro#, 
was eod trf tbe a#re»t ie U.# .4b#r may b# 
ib# asms felloe who molded bi# wifi# 
•peaked the be by l,. lore h» gut hU br.ak 
f»a|_ bet kis laughter Is only tbe crackling 
of ikoras under lbs pot. The man who 
•pried# bis leaghter through Ьі» ІГ 
■HMnului, when і # miewH tbe 
truia, when h.» wife goea ri-iiing and he 
has a cold supper, tbe man who cue laugh 

• finds a button off hi* shirt, when 
ace Are goes out In tbe night and 
twin# oome down with the measle* 

e time, he's the fellow
hie neighbor to 

faith into 
I the eight 
»nd of hie

Hu in h* -ye •#• wmiribieg kind aad
mid, * ,

Tliti took the п Чюе of the little child.
A little afiey# ami the man wrnt round,
And міиі ws« In-aid tb* v d fumiliar sound 
Of gathering iience, and clipping tiokalagi

The Irani «a» full and hr lie I much to do. 
“Yoar fuir, my little girf,” at length he

8bt looked a moment—ahook her little 
Lewi.

“ ! he», no iienniea; don’t you know,”

little t#Ib yet "
"Talk 1 0 Olive, l am alee,;; "
"fie, whet a lb, Catlu# I If you are, 

you mu I web# up W# hevea'l be-i 
real vUit y#t 

"Well, wh
Omble,

lu'i.A: Billalm.1 Pldto's
uni mol r-4 tiile Н»-іі» 

H i<l -. in І «Bielitl «в в**#»
Ю*г. V:S^.*eiril,^ZhSKB» W і -u» •«. il• її t»r IJv-r •■•implelni, 
t«k I . .Bighs.tieH -»«••« between tb*
terv •г.^,іж$-',діс!Г‘5й

...«ts1;»» «m

Mi Siirtiiîs

you waet?’’ returned 
mmg forward r» lue tant ly to ik# 

tiruffared aeat, while Olive eeeted bn 
beeid- ber and threw ber arm over ber
ehouldrr.

"I want U know, Cathie, jrlîü I bave 
done to forfeit your Intel and oonjjUcuoe of

“You bav-1,4 done anything, Olive, 
diun’t.koow уса cared for it.”

"But I do, Cathie. Are^jou ready to 
give it to me now ?"

"I have nothing special to give," 
answer. Cathie wa* looking out at the 
starlight, and it* peace wa* quieting her.

“Oh, ye*, you here,” 
smoothing the long dark hair that lay oo 
her friend’# shoulder*. Then after a little 

ask- d quietly,"Cathieлге you happy?”
"I ought to be, of oourae,? was the quick
"bar happiness isn’t regulated by obliga

tion ; yoti know that,dear. At leaet I don’t 
think you are quite con tent.”

"Why ?”
"Perhap* I cannot explain to you. You 

are very reetlew, for one thing."
For only answer the impulsive girl 

tamed and hid her fsoe against her friend, 
add sobbed os though her heart would 
break. Olive let her have her cry 004 
stroking back the veiling hair and wleely 
waiting until Cathie was ready to apeak. 
At laet ebe was rewarded.

“You are ever so rood, Olive. What do 
you suppose mode Mrs. Lake talk ae she 
did this afternoon ? Do you think ebe 
inteeded her remarks for me?"

"Do you think they fitted yon ?* wse the

raised her head by this time, 
and wa* looking out on the night again.

m, pool
Id a etor* and

i’iIwfure a late
rev If

when he 
both Ihi

needed. He never toile 
have faith 1 eorositow he puts 
him. He aeliver- no homilies 1 
of hie beaming face, the aoui 
hopiy voice, and the sight of bis blessed 
daily life carry eon notion that words have 
no power |o give,

Tbe blues flee before him ae the fog be
fore the west wiad ; be сотеє ialo hie own 
home like t fliod of sunshine over a 
meudow ot blooming buttercup#, aid hie 
wife and children blossom in h|s presence 
like June roeee. Hie home ie redolent 
with sympathy and lov*. The neighbor 
hood is better for hie life, aad somebody 
will learn of him that laughter ie better 
than tears. The world needs this man; 
why are there eo few of him t Can be be 
created? Can ? ebe evolved? Why iehe 
not in every houee, turning rain into ehine 
and winter into summer all round the 
year, until life i# a perpetual season of joy ? 
—Lewiston Journal.

that’s
I

paid, and Jeau* paid for me ?" 
bewildered -all the people

i.an.J who is Je*us, child ?" 
you know, He once t r

1 tile children, and for mi 
ake u* good and wash n#

ay I am travelling ia1 
і* I I want your fare, you

He looked

“ 1 d.iln’t know 
“ Wuy,

Fur little ch
1**6

h
— ,» :t

Wa BWHfoy tLL THE ATTENTION
don't ^ou 

il.lr.n. Olive went 0U,men beside,
from our ein 
filing ia?”RETAIL і COUNTRY Ш0Е " Don't think it

know ”
%» IS. rifl IhM rte# ВИІЕТ1ЯО* 

|w»e# l# we err wew#*
“ 1 told you Jesus paid it long ago .
My mother told me ju*t before she died, 
That Jeeu« paid when He waa crucified ; 
That at the cro*w His railway did b-gin. 
Which took poor sinner* from a world of

ІеШг ' Wright, futer Colon ind 
Kan Pttnblo

•in і
My mother said hit bomi waa grand aad

! want to go and eee my mother there— 
l went to go to heaven where Jeeue lives, 
Won’t you go loo? My mother aaid lie

A loving welcome—shall we be Into?
Oh, let u* go before he abuts tbe gate ;
He bid* m* Utile children соте to Him." 
Toe poor conductor'* eye* fell rather dim 
He knew not w!iy—he fumbled at hi-coa1 
And felt a sub-lance rising in hi* thru#1. 
Tbe people listened to the little child, 
Siuie wen in leare—the roughest only

And some one whi-p#red a* they looked
am*7. -d :

** Out of the in 11 b of belie* the L-iid i* 
prai»ed.”

“ I era a pilgrim,” aaid the little thing ;
“ Гві going to heaven. My mother used to

Ie Tb* ЯАМВТ

TV »i- ;U-e. ■ »l Ibiw who have uewl 
k*w l<" і |»*#t H«I|« year*, ami an exam 

leaiv . I • ців«1.. will prove the oorreeO
mb v« i-iv

*#v ( •# ente by all ill» leading Whole-

II Пт і SON, Liiiled
Tralee Ike ley.

quite a struggle to do this 
simple duty; and when one does hia 
simple duty, in apitoiif hie to optation to 
do differently, he/ffeeervee credit for hie 
doing. One Іле во need to live long in 
thi# world before fludiug out this truth. 
A bright little boy. about two aad a half 
year# old, recently showed that he appre
hended it.' He waa on the ere of "do:ng 
something that wee very tempting to him.

“ No, my eon ; you mustn’t do that,” 
said hie father.

The little fellow looked as if he would 
like to do it in spite of his father’s prohi
bition; but he triumphed over his inclina- 
t-w, wd une» rwflutej, ; •- All right, 
panât I woo4 do It*

There woe no leeee them, sod tbe father 
turned to eomethiog alee. The boy watled 
a minute, aad then aaid, in a tone of sur 
prised injury 1 * Papa, why don’t yon tell 
me, ‘ That’# a good boy ?’ "

The lather took the hint and aaid an 
encouraging word. Perhaps some other 
father may need the same bint, and may 
profit by the suggestion. It is not well to 
keep all kind Words until our friends 
are dead, and then pat them on the grave

It often ooetoЇ
8T. JOHN, N. B. whal

anew, ring ee 
Cathie had

"I presume oth r people would eay they 
did, but I am not afraid. I know Ralph 
don’t always do juet as he ought to now ; 
but then he’s only sowing hie wild oato like 
Others."

"And when ie he going to reap them ?” 
asked Olive gently ; “though that doesn’t 
eo much concern me aa il dota 
you have got to ebare the harvest.

"I am not afraid, Olive ; Ralph will look 
ont tor me.^ I can do wke$ wish with him;

35XSr To me of Jeeue and Hi* Fether’e love 
T.»td me to meet her in Hie home above, 
And so I* day whee ennt went out.to 1rs, 
And looking out I oould not father eee,
I gut my buedle—kiaeed my little kit,
(• ••»» "O hungry—won’t you haves bit?) 
And got my hat, and then ! left my home, 
A little pilgrim ap to heaven to roam ;

hen your carriage stopped, end I 
could eee
looked eo kind. I saw you beckon me, 

I thought you must belong to Jean*’ train, 
you joet going home to heaven

The poor conductor only ahook hie heed : 
Tver» in hi* eye*—the power of apeecb bad

by her prattle roused hie

And «truck upon the fountain of bin tears, 
And made hi, 1 houghU In *od ooofueioo 

whirl ;
At last he said. " Once I’d a little rirl,
I loved her mooh 1 *he wa* my little pet. 
And with great fondness I remember yet 
H°w mnok^ahs loved me. But one day

Hke’e gone to кают," the little girl re-

:.V tree.
"Re*, yon must have your coat 00 now,” 

•be «aid 1 "the sun is getting low, aad 
Auntie’s boy mustn4 each cold while 
mamma і» away.”

"Oh,00,"be cried,running to her, 
if I did, maybe I’d he all deeded and nailed 
op in a box before she got bank. Aunt 
O'ive, what n eke* the white elonee grow 
up after peoileare in the ground? If I 
lay do »o and K bel covered me all uu with 
dirt, would a white stone соте op 
right away ?"

"No, deer, of conn# not "
"Weil, I know it wouldn’t, ’cause we 

tried it down hr the bare there; only Bthel’e 
a girl and couldn’t dig ‘nough dirt to cover 
a boy, of oourae.”

“Ah,” said Olive, smiling over his 
"boulder at Cathie, “that aooount* for all 
this aaod oa your collar and tie, dor* it ?"

"Oh, there woe more than that onoe, but 
Bridget brushed ft off my beck."

Tbe girl# bed a good laugh over the 
obildren, purchased a pile of goods to be 
kept uatil called tor, aad thee turned bask 
to the boune.

' Cathie," eoid Olive, suddenly racing her 
friend cm the tower step, “I waet you to go 
bom# with me to-ulgbl aad stay, will yo*J" 

Oetbte drew book. “Ob, І поем/" eb#

"Then why don’t you get him to change 
his ooureee now, Cathie ?"

"He isn’t as bed as a good many others, 
after all, Olive," was Cathie’s evasive 
nply.

“Answer me oat thing truly, Cathie ; is 
he all that you would like to have him ?" 
persisted Olive.
JJfcl do®’* "oppose any one ever ia

"Doee he at all meet your ideal ?" urged

tijl-idàl WATCHES
And l
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M«r tioode Rfeei.eJ Monthly. the an
"Well, Olive, he will, juet aa soon ae he 

stops going with those fast fellows and 
drinking a little too mnoh ; aad he eaye 
he'll give up both just ae eooe ae we are

Olive thought, of that tone that el- 
ready bore the traces of exoeeeive d.eeipe- 
tioa, aad her arm slipped away from its 

Then she

—"I’ve been on this road tenfear# •aid the oooduotar oa a Southern railroad, 
"aa* I know what I’m talking about."
“Tea yean,eh I" «aid the r------ JT~ ** What
station did you get oa at ?"—JBeeAa* /«.

—Ie ub argument with aa iiuaoibla aad 
not very learned тав, Sydney Smith wa* 
vwler, whereupon the deflated said, "If I 
had a wa who wee is 
pure* of him." Mr. Smith calmly re
marked, "Your father itoh of e different 
opium."

—Two doctors were itoeputieg 
bedside of e тав during hie remet 
"I tell you the liver le diseased." •
N00sense I nothing of the kind.

aaid the Other. "V 17 well, we 
the right at the poet 
" Hearing whieh. the

". o.*» wAuux;A

ISAAC ERB’8
rktumli R*

idiot Pd make a
petit beak.

«fi----------1— Oatàto, U I hurt you, bat
pee eee nay improvement ie him to 

thorn roepeotn etnou you first thought of 
him la thin way ?" eh# urge l.

Cathie hesitated. "Why. yee. be epeade 
uwte with me Ihoa he aeed 1 ofooaroe, 

hole onto show."
"Aad have you bene mi at all a bettor 

«отав to іЬвІІкЕМІЦЩЦНМІЯНЦИВМІ
свьвмшЬімвмті *“

кме, U* .ill . fcn« I*,, «о, #"«*«# tiewU- »• I» » Вин
«у.14о.Ч~гік>ь...;иш,, M 4M1 kw. . иі

dee і lute toe Mod mm,.1 d., el.ee.
“Wbat do bta friewde eay sheet itIе* -Aa Irish gentleman, having reoeived
Oethie’e bead wem bosk proudly “It’e oa iavttattoa from a wealthy bet not 

w matter to me what they eay bow, eod over refined tody, ee arriving, wee uehend 
Ralph wye they’ll he eli right whee It’e ton her preaeaw. She m altttog 
earn settled. H#’# el way. had hie owe way ie the library, eerroeeded by eorfeoEy 
in everythiog, aad be think# he eertaiety bmed book#. “Yee eee, Mr. X-," eh# 
ought to now." eoid, "I need sever ho lowly , tor here I

Olive sighed “Weil. Cathie," oho eoid eiVorroanded by my beet friends" Mr. 
geatly, beading forward to hiee the girl’s X- ipwroaoked a ebelf, and without reply 
forehead, "I doe4 eoe that I nee help you log, too* down a volume whieh he par 
after ell. It dose eee* to me that you are eeived to be anoat, aud immediately ob 
dor.Bg a greet deal, aad that you will suffer wrved, with a moat gpetol amil#, "I am 
e groat deal la oaaaoaovuoe, bet I eee* happy to fled, Mrs. W—, that, eulike the
,42SfВЯК_____ ie#»iw. SS»Wwh' w

“Tee proatou# oroaker, wbat would you —Two
kafeaaodo? Not give up Ralph Moeely, day, aad oa# of them naked the other 

Г Г # . , . . whoa be ietoadad to §o back home, the
, ,**. y <*0* "?^e 7°* peraoe addroewd berlog come from A.uer
Ьлт,в££и 7FrH,,î*W ‘t*1.? ‘wttw He nphed-"lf I lVO till I die—and 
womaa, Oethto, I ahocld eey Yee. Heavea knows whether I will or not-I

"Bet you doe4 kaow anything about It, inland to vieil mv Olive. Why, I oould not give hTm up, and before I leave thi 
I could not give up ail mv hopes of bappF 
■eee with him aud go book to the way I am 
dragging out life aow. My aunt wouldn’t 
have me there, and wbat oould I do? '

"You coal і do a* well oe io being m un
happy wife," returned Olive.

' I toll you, Olivo, you don’t know any
thing about it,” persisted Cathie. "You 
have never had any trial of the kind. What 
do ytto think you would do if yuu were in 
'«Jigloos now?" Cathie was brooming

"I don’t now what I should do, Cathie, 
but I should pray over it."

“Oh I" enid Delhi#.
^VAad I wonder^Cathie, if you are doing

mooh," aaid Cathie, 
rising ae if weary. “I eeem to torgst that 
of late, в id I doe4 suppose it make# any

PMN
“ She’e goes to Jeeee. Jeeue paid he# tore. 
Ob, deer oooduotar, won’t you me* her 

there ?"
by the 
tilaeae.

Ml UHAMLOTTM 0ТВШГГ. 
oat wr wu. a. в шш •aid oe# 

It le the
BOW broke fairly down | 

Id bave bora# the hardest look or

Bet no on# laughed , hut many sitting hr 
Beheld tbe novae with sympathetic eye 
He bieerti the child, tor eb# hie heart had

Bel ou™ и-—Є, ІеіВШ 
day’s papa# that a party of 

had that того lag started ou e і 
oompieg eaprdâuoe. lobe eboeat eerooal 

.deye. ami amoag the nemos woe that of 
Ralph Moeely , eod ah# toll that her 
of regaieieg say iaflueuee over Cathie wee 
gyrotoet io Ralph's eh seas, from towa At 
laet abe woe e role Stoat aeeeat, bet агов 
thee Oath* roamed » to ahrtok fro* bw 

toared aha would еїі

He to
—•09 par éaaaa 

» 4 00 ”
#■00 4.00 - "
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euteou, 
shall roe who to la

thatc*eie#T#

and

“■lam eo
Uetif yoor oerrtegv 1 
Be »ere you wake 

frodk,
Aod at the gate abe just am e 
Aad you’ll e»e Jeeee there "
1 oould hot litisk a* from the oar I etept, 
How oft a lilt « oe# hoe found the mail. 
Tee «arrow pathway to that Wen aboie ; 
Through toith ia Christ hoe read it# till#

While learned 
tour.

A Utile child I The Lord eft вето each 
Tut brook or heed, the etowteet keen to
Thro k, rf,» Spirit hid the eoaffwt 
Aad oeoe ft* ever rater into prow.
Aad hen along the reed ib# eew* we hear, 
We’n going to braves —that Jesus paid 

our fors! -Dickie Ri.y»m

elropy." eoid the tittle oe#, 
oe will tot me, ГІІ lie hero eed wok 

to Jeeue’ gate,
me op, aod pull my

lUtU knack t 
The strong

'•11.

ALWAYS IN STOCK. frieed that Olive
hey mind, aud eo harried hw awe#.

"We’ll eo around by yoor hoero," Oliro 
"aod leave weed, ee that they will w* 

he eesioe* '
While Cathie roe e

Olive waited in the sartor, aod bawd, 
through e chink ia the door.th# uugroaioee 
Beat in ilia next room holding forth to еоеи 
boon#* friend.

sm mam 1 1* « «rpn*. laprory ua 
Pf4. ЛН Waal Ш pèp t arpott.

aiwui
pH*

Ш MUUKTI

ІЙЇЙГІ8STLi'^ra
A O. 3KÛOTKR,

to to doebt aad
"That girl might ae well he la Qulaoa.tor 

all the gpoA ah# dow ma," ahe wee royiagi 
“ehe’e ruuaiag with earn# of ihowetoak-
ep frwod# of he#I all the time Aad they 
doo4 do her aey good, I oea toll you."

"Frrhaye *bv4l go of! with oeeof 
heforo long," euggrotrd the bosom frieed.

' Oh," returaed the auai, “I don’t count 
much oe that *Tb»n-'« many a*Hp4wixt 
the cua aad the lip.’ If I waa lu bar place 
I’d make my hay prvtiy feat; the eue tou4 
apt to «bin# long io aucb quartera."

“Aoeordi"* lu.beet account*,** resumed 
hw hired, “whoever gvtt him will want to 
<et hi» fat1' r*s nlOoey-bag* to back him, 

■he'll make a ptvtty poor bargaia." 
"Y*. but than are begv back there, we 

an ■ now, The truth la, I doe4 eay much 
to Cathie ju*t now. If she doee get him 
well and good ; but if ebe •nissee, she's got 
to look out tor other quartera,that you may

»ew?y

HERBERT W. MOORE, 
Benia ter-xt-Law, 

•вшт а це#». mamma.

vereieg tb# other

oolive toad
•rUrtrt Pettit.

Dyepeptioe, you eheuld know that your 
eafety lie# io Dr. Bull*# Bal timon Pille. 
Prior 25 ото tAT

lu fattening eberp, Day'# Hon# Puvder 
to the thing to giro them. Stock raieero 
eheuld know thla.

No opium con.aiued In Dr. Bull'e Baby 
Syrup^tor tb# relief of odic, te.thing, etc.

Happy the girl that he# Drex-ІЧ Bell 
Cotogue. ____________

OPENING PLAIN PATHS.Wu r П'отГі BviLiHuo, гшасе 
—-------------jit doee, lT fi

er Bow в aswwieo

■•w I M what yte 1 CHAPTBB ContinuedШШ. "Rut, Mrs. I.tire," naked Oliee', afi#r the 
girls l.al had thrir 1 mgh. “toe t it eid to 
have uur idrale so st'Siti-mi awl luet ?"

“Du y-u waa, Mise 0
Olive listened to the voice which waa ae 

a» the word», looked around on the 
► ho Id y purler, aud her heart ached 

for her friend- She wee glad to get out 
into the pure air again.

They picked up Rex at a friend’s bourn, 
'where Olive had given him permission to 
call while elie wrot with 0etui- 1 and then, 
ia amusing themeelvw with hue Mid get-

ire, il і» sad that 
from our tittle and weak

Mre°Ltk
w» grow away 1
idea* a*.| gam -trongvr and big 

••I didn't tinak I meant that. »
lboe;ht #e#m

■ASTUt ПІР! With Yew lews $1.00. tow»!

ssHgasssîsa
fttALKAW fiifft.tti DeHlmow Md .0 ■ A 
*aaww»»tad«vv«y wtwtvietofuricbuutorofe.

5 R -medial Compound to pre{ ami in P.il 
and Liquid form, $1 per butt's, $Y per d. x 
Fill» ( agar oootwi) by mail 60c per h,»x. - 
A lh R-mediol Compoui.l Co, 8 aue* 
etewl, И. Q , or Djrby Line, Tl

but your vrr-ioe of my 
plan- it to that lignt."

"rt you think, Mr*. L.ke,"a»ked Hope, 
whee perwna roce beg'n lo grow,

“I am afraid not
"that

>

January 26.
Januaim The

Tbv f -llowini 
ten by a younj 
invalid for man; 
My life is a wi a 

I'm *ick with 
■

The Wa** or 
Bat ibe city to 

tin
All the toil» oft 

When I get l<

ft
Жstag.

Will того

Tbero are ro ms 
I altos am he 

Bu» he who spf
1: 

That my etrvi 
luile of flAim,»

When I getUU» fits чия
it# tv '*» a, tie leirtrot- ww«ta а* ьу по»### 
teg Epeelal IHewtitun, ми enly will the 
NeuiwH І*7ми he■<»•»uhed wiUMuteiauuw, Ç-.
tent V will farnlUi a full wai f w U.» h-#lSy > 
■ m * I Hg лЬІМ II pitta u-e»« bee : OWl *aeale 
Mapifl n#ubf «ВІВ Ге# p.vvenlh#* e# 
csn-1 aeafli -ivIniOheerolillaettWUl*#'^^^— 
»<•*. vlw і» I» invsleiate- ta le neutre! la He 
action on lh buwota

He lo.ee me tot 
Sr giro me « 

Alibi*'мріє h.
Aad H«ieo oa 

By aod by I ahe 
In the City of 

toi* ofAad the 
When 1 get k

When the tort t 
And the gaiet 

Aad the beaatH 
Float out <* 

Whro all that i 
Will he plain 

Yea, the utile ri 
When I get U

Though lew 11 
I aboil reel w 

I know 111 row 
P»r the Savior 

So when I am ’ 
And sicking 

All the toib of 
When I get t

e ’’V

,8ST

ЙЛ
K

w common pimpF,
worn» Boro rote. <wwms
BF,^r2w,K!ii25^

too. a vLü, by drussHts.

Cooling fount*!
There are ooi 

There are robe 
Thao any thi 

Then Fll try to 
Thinking Oft 

The toil» of lb 
Whee I get tr

Seme time щ 
street,! met в у 
her little boy k 
evidently had i

Interoelonill Railway,
Ж MUTER UUMENENT. 87. “ J»at look a<

ьа.'ьт
it made. Ie It

Whik I *m
the little fellow 
a woeful exprei 
is going to wbi 
tew#," he one 

“I certainly 
indignant tone, 
fifty time» to ti 
never will do
4 "It eeeme to 
dryly, “that ti 
of dtoobwBeuo 
for the ala of f 
to be punished 
happened, I In 
dieobedtouoe і 

L"
Her cheek I 

her honest ha 
"Yoar reproof 
I shall not torg 

I would like 
to carefully 001 
meat, for it
While---------
over oareleeel) 
severely dealti 
or the breaki 
other fault the 
even though 1 
uniatvntiooall;

Shocking aa 
ie ti eot true, I 
relieve# her a 
object of it, eh 
upon it for the 

Certainly ti 
beautiful thin; 
been the reeu 
stroyed thro or

child who hi 
answer eowly 
that “her met 

‘No; n; 
clothe#." I fait 
well a» loving

4*D АГТКЖ DAT.KOVEMRERSa, 
UUe haUway wlU ran l)ae follower—

ІШ. tb# Train* of

uaanre will luti Bt Joe».

iSS38h«.
sssfcissa

fees.».
iues.e.

StRtA-sea/s iw • den, e*

Тжлп* WILL oaenra ATBT. Joe*.

nSp.S:
Expreea for ttt. John aad Quebec, l*p a 
Trure AooomiLOdattoB, 4.W p. *.

TO*ЦГЄ WILL LEAVE HALIFAX

Oe Monday, Wednesday end Friday a Sleep
ing Oar for Montreal wtÛ be attacked lo t6e 
fioeboo Fxprroa, and on Tueeday, Thursday 
and eaturday a Aeoptag Oar tor Montreal wlû 
■a attaobed at MoeotoB

Тжапгє WILL авЕпг» AT Halifax.

tot preen fro* M. Jobnond Quebec,il »p.m. 
rtetoo Aeeommodatlon, i.tjp. m.

411 tnttnaareiuEh*

і
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although prod 
eio і, aad the 
tbs awakens 
tittle heart.

before ebe atti
if ohadUisemee 
be alter hei 
town, aad el 
impartially.

Many a pot 
upon whom 
visited—cot * 
very prownta
bdlTwriu і
the mothers u 
true, that whr 
servante have 
that vow havt 
rip|»d out, an 
your many c* 
on th# pan of 
hi» rvetleeenee 
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15 15vee
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Is runilr Life Dyiag (hit.
The London Ckriatian World *ivee м 

alarming view of lb* decline of family life 
in the large townsnnd ciiiee of England .and 
a*cribve to it cnoee* which nre developing 
the нате elate of thing* in oor own country. 
Tbi* ie the picture it given : “The attention, 
sympathie*, and energir- < f the family are 
all claimed by engagement • at take them 
from heme. Alrooet every night brioge a 
meeting uf some kind. Concerte, leotnree, 
claeaee, temj eranoe meetingn, miwioea, in 
endlean variety and e*haunting oontinnity, 
crowd every evening in the w ek. The 
member, of the family go divergent waye, 
a* their varione purantla and hobbiro Led 
tbei . They meet only at harried meal». 
Th* ir life known no repone, and their very 
ha, ріпам heeoenne dependent uaoa eeternal 
.suite meat. A a evneieg wrtiumt aa •*• 
gngemeai, Hading them with no home 
pnmnit, le fall to he ted mu. 
lean pyxwtahle "

To evert the and coneew 
mg oar home life from th e Mate of thing», 
ЄЄІ Leaden мтtemporary anye i MWt east 

rijntemrol between the 
the claim, from with 

ont. There in en ah a Ihlag an kklltay the 
geeee that lay# the goldea egg. If the 
виття of world wide beweâoeeee are fa he 
kept pan and fall,we meet pay more heed 
to the fane taise. There тем he 
there. Neglect of 
times of drought.

It ion grave mistake that many an 
leg, hi caring far other vineyards while 
their OWa are eegtontedi and fanlight the 
dnUee dee to іЬеІмвЦуйа Making p*fae al 

тім or falf-onltnrnlie ne error tonally 
reprehensible. Whatever we ему do far 
other», end whatever we may ritompt to do 
for oereehee,npon no pretext can wejeeiify 
say fail ore to meet the obligations we owe 
to the family ; and the beet ooc tribu boo. 
wo can make to the world’s good are e 
Chriatlike okamoter and a model Christian 
home.— Baptist Weekly.

Rowia over 12,000,000 egg. are used an- 
orally'lor manufacturing purpo*e*, valued

— The wait r-proofing of paper 
той effectually accompliehed by 
tore of 50 per cent, of ratio, 45 of paraffin, 
and 5 of silicate of soda, there rogrodit»'» 
being thoroughly mingled by beating them 
together and ny agitation. This composi
tion ie found peculiarly applicable for 
building or aheathing paper.

Parmr Рі.дята ron la-Dwoaa.— /Vee 
ємн е Negaeiae give# them : Take a com 
moo tumbler or fruit can, and fill it nearly 
fall of -oft water. Thee tie e hit of oour.r 
leo. or oheeae-aac 
down lain the wai 
of peas, la a few 
little thread like 
the to*a into the water 
he trained ep to twine 
fa, whet ie prettier, n frame may he made 
far the pnrpoae. .

Here le another pretty thing, bel w th a 
iittW trouble Take a «anew and fill M 
with fra*h given moea Pteoe in theeentre 
a pêne none- large elan- haring firnt wm It 
llfaVMgbly. Then eprinkle it With grnee 
eeed. The motetnre will eleee the eeoe 
pm dally, and fa a day or 
groan epfaee will appear fa 
aad fa a week n* will h

Little Seller Jem

“ How i. it I don’t hear you 
word, у ” аякпі *u ■' old salt4 < 
board a maa of-war, as thr 
togrturr up oa the rigging.

•* Oh.becau-e I din’i lor get my Captain V 
order*.” an-etmi the hoy brightly.

*• ÇaptainVorder* I" cried the old 
“I chln’t know be gave any .”

“ He did," mid Jem, * and I keep them 
*afe A ere,” putting hi* hand ou hi. broa-l 
"Here they be," said Jem «lowly and di« 
linctly і “I aay unto vou, ewtar not at all i 
neither by heaven, for it ie Ood’« ihronr s 
nor by the earth, for n te П<« f.«»iet«eil ; 
neither by Jerueal'i», for it i« •« ui y. of 1 
і he g real Ki i* Neither .halt ibuu *«•«*» | 
hy the hew), because thou oaa»t mahe 
owe hair whim or black H-.i hi your 
•-ontiuunioatbm he. Yea. yra i Nay, nay » 
far whaieoever t. more than meet ttvmtli. l

• Th-m’» from the good oi l fag hook, | 
far," mid the tailor, " whieh I d««*i know 
mueh shout these dare "

" Thee,
rvehoai

ТЯЖ ВОЯЖ.

Th. End .Г th. W»7
Th* f.llowmg beautiful lines were writ

ten hy a young lady io Nova Scotia, an 
invalid for many years і 
_y lire і* a wi arirome journey i

I'm tick with the duet and the bent j 
of the bud beat upon me | 
aro are wounding roy feet ; 

which I am journ.ying 
taa my triale repay i 
the road will *eem nothing

PARSONS’of n boy on 
у wrr • HOling-

at about $65 000. .

a wenderfal dternwry. So ethers like them in th. world. Will powUvely 
aer efdieease. The latenaauea around roe* hex le worth tee tisuw Uw oom of n

H lews. 0b. bos will 
do wore Ie purify the 
hloodacdrur ohroa> 
ir hi hi-alth than $fi 
worth of aay other 
remedy yet ifiims 
rrvd ifp-^ptewaM 
bo ma.', to reaHsr 

mold rot te had

ГЬам pills wars 
ar rail.V. all
hot of pills.

But I hr сну to 
Will more lb 

All the toil» of i
When I get to the end of the wny.

There are w many hills to climb apward , 
1 often am longtag far rest i 

Bn» he who appointe me my path wny 
Known juM what ie arodfot aad beet,

1 know io 1 fa word he ha. pinmfaed 
That my Mrosgth shall he as my day i 

teilee#Che reed will aeeai nothiag 
I gat fa the end nf tie

aad you 
will always he itiaak- 
fhi One pill a dew.

nothiag h.mfil. are 
eaay te take, aadPELLSking over it, aad i.rree 

1er, covered with a layer 
days tbev will aprcot, the 

roots goiag down through 
, and the view can 
arnnod the window.

і ке ГП1ГІ • J if walk 100 rntiee te get a boa if they 
. Ulastrelsd pawyhUt five, peir-i 

very valaaht' I S. ЖІМ 0* f- <" И farm Few. tyeer

Make New Rich Blood!
e«r ef Urns p'tfa. they weelf 

y mail fae It ««ate ta еіжіі-ч
МИТО*. MASS.

•Il l ell ШАІП he
• ay

He lo.ee me too well fa forsake me,
•r give me one trial fa* rnweh i 

All hie eopto haveImo* dearly purnhwod, 
And Seine oaa never claim eeob

5 I’m afraid you've Ieel year 
sg,Mf,” eaef Jem, 'aad are drifting

oa fathe faeaheee."
" Wbaa thee f “ eehed the old 
" Ten’ll be wrvnhed," a

OATES’By nod liy I shall ow him nmd і 
la the tily of a tending *w i 

And the toile of the fend will а two the tiny 
the fall will 11, 

have e per fact INVIGORATING SYRUPtorevef ” 
eaikw had hereWheel get to the end of the wny

When th. Um fat bfa atop ban been taken, 
And the game af ike etty appear.

And the beautiful songe of the eagele 
Pleat oat on шу lfafaaing ear і 

When all that now eeeme no mysterious 
Will be plain nod clear an the day i 

Ten, the telle of the road trill am no 
When I get fa the end of the way.

The eld
fottriTÏ TO PATRON* ОГ THRknew what it was fa he fa n ebip breakieg 

up and going to pineee oa n wintry мам 
He knew what H wee to he fashed le e .par, 

huagry, sold, bennmhed, lew»
__________He had heard the ebrfah
the pnriehieg. Tee, he well heew what 
brink wricked wee.

'«Wrecked forever," enid the aid sailor 
slowly і * thal'e a long time, boy."

" Too, eir,"eaid Joe і “it fa no."
Jem looked wistfully at him-aad the old 

maa turned awn? hie head. "That wreck
ing forever fa a bad buainew," said ha

" Ten, air," said Jem, "it ie eo.”
"Andie there 

the old man.
" Our minister that need to preach at the 

Bethel, I’ll fall you what he wye. He aaye 
the Admiralty of heaven hen got ont n life 
boat for poor eoule. That Life boat » 
Jeeus ChrsL It was launched on Calvary, 
and has been round picking no poor eoule 
lost in the stormy waters « sin e 
and ho used to fall ue “ Btrv'ch out your 

in і and pray, Lo d, save me,

of braatifnl verdnre Keep 
the free*, end give it plenty of water, end 
you will hew ла thing af beasly” nil the Baolisl Beok & Tract Societyhalf naked,

23 EG?-** ■"l,,u’
e of

94 QhASrtLLK ST.. 

HALIFAX, 2ST. S.
f.» IVacta mmI (iia.

вІІІік- bight si.4 mornlig w li Ireak «
When one person in this oonatry dies of 

hydrophobia, a hundred or more die by 
tobeooo-poison—in the aw of cigars, cigar 
et tee, or the pipe. la emoktag, deAth does 
not occur ue speedily ne ie the ones of hy
drophobia. The bite of a mad dog dose 
not always result iu death i neither doe- 
indulgeeee is smoking or, obewieg. But, 
in both oases, there ie danger to health aad

Though now l am foebeoro and weary, 
I shall reel who* I'm safely et hem- , 

I know 111 reorive n glad 
Forth. Saviour himself

*-r Irw-gataruie» af I e Bawafa, л
ir I,r‘ ‘“”1 ** r*Ml. •’ It «amellhKindly accept thank* lor pawl 

favour*, and continue to send all 
order* for Lesson Helps, Periodi
cals, S. S. Libraries and S. 8 
Requisites to YOUR OWR 
BOOK ROOM during 1887.

As in the past, prices will be 
low, value given foi the money 
and special attention ts filling ol 
all orders.

Let every Baptist Sunday 
School in the Mabitimb Pro

vinces send an order this year 
then it will prove for thia Society 
as is deeiied for all,

hne mid “ontne” і 9mw Aelkma a*4 r*l, lMU*. of
So whin I net weary la body
Alt!he“l?b5їймЙ wüfî 

When I get to the end of tb* way.

no wny of escape Î * said ow •wallow gives in.i*i.i rw.Ir/.
nothin

*M4 yteM a! MM*
ger of life. Tobeooo emoking ie, an- 

doobtedly, poisonous, end therefore n d*n- 
gerou* prsctioe, end like, in its rwulfa, to 
the n e of intoxieeting drio

d*oCooling tone tains nre there for the thirsty , 
There nre cordial, for thorn who ore faint ; 

There nre robe# that nre whiter end 
Then ne y that fancy ose peint,

Thon ГИ try to pram hopefully onward, 
Thinking often througn each weary day, 

The toil* of the real will ewtn nothing 
Whan I get to the end of tho way.

Stove Gooeirpaa.—I have often noticed 
with regret the valuable time wa ted hy 
farm ere around the Move in the village 
•tore. Io soma earn* every Move in town 
haa a do sen or more pntrêoe whoa *Bd 
nearly all their spare time hugging it Aa 
e rule, tho topfc* disco wed at I ben. gather
ing. are unproBlable, if not altogether 
damaging. Local gossip often, too often, 
the worst kind of scandale, form the chief 
topics of ooovernation, and many a family 
frud haa originated, and many a repnfation 
baa been blasted around the village stove. 
Such gatherings aw frequently obnoxious 
te the atom keepers, hat woe be 
who tee hire to break up the 
circle, for a boycott by the kaagernoo 
means the lose of nearly all the business 

in the evening. Them gatherings are 
specially attractive to children, and do 
them mnoh injury. They hear etoriee 
which would never be repeated ia the 

•il; circle, and find things applauded 
ioh would be condemned at home. The 

beet story tal er and the meet skilful dis
putant—frequently a man of the lowest 
and most despicable character—ia too often 
the leader of the orowd.and becomes the 
patten for the boye. To he able to fall 
the biggest story—usually Ike hknot “ 
ie all that fa required fog leadership, or at 
Imet popularity, at thee* gathering.. The 
damage doue hy these " stove committees * 
oaa not be counted,—/. H. O.

—A judioioue wife fa always nipping off 
from her husband*> moral nature tittle 
twiga that are growing in wrong directions. 
She keeps him io shape by eontieued prun
ing. If you my anything wily aha will 
affectionately fall you eo. If you declare 
you will do some absurd thing, the finds 
some means of preventing you from doing 
it And by far the chief part of all the 
common eenw there fa ia the world belongs 
unquestionably to 
things a man oom 

bien hie wife oouneela

ke, which are 
also оіеосоші. Some constitutions oaa 
hear more tobacoo-poteon or alcoholic poi
son than others. We admit that, to some 
cases, poisonous liquidw^drug* and miner-

niae^niae cesse out

Only йОе. a k*rtt'r, $3&O pe

ГВ0МЛ8 L. HAY
"And doe.

e medicine ; 
of u hundred, 

cun safely indulge in the Ufa of 
of iotoxioetieg drinke. All are 

or lew harmful, and if immoderately 
used will result to an early death. If 
moderately need, the damege will be eare 
but to* apparent The bite of a mad dog 
lea frightful matter anywhere, and there 

hundred deaths canned 
country. If ooe

ity ie excited" and" scared. "Baal 
life I” “Load your gus I” "Kill 
doge i" fa then the loud and immédiats cry 
in all directions. But not a ripple ia made, 
nor hardly a word altered, if fan thousand 
men and women die to a year of dettriam 
tremens, or a thousand die of 
potion. It ie fashionable to drink

ale may be properly 
but to ninety-nine Cl does bet * asked the man.

" I know about myself," said the hoy, 
humbly. "I was going down, and cried to 
the Lord, and he bad mercy on me, and 
took me in, and I’ve shipped with him ever 
siaoe. He fa a good Captain, the Captain 
of onr salvation, sir. Won't yon ship toot" 

“ I should be spoor hand for that crafiy' 
said the old man feelingly.

“ Besides saving you, he’ll fit you tor hie 
service," eaid Jem. “There’s do difficulty 
on that account. He’s good— very good.”

“ Thank ye, hoy, a thousand times," 
eaid the old man,with a tear ou hie weather 
beaten cheek. “I’m afraid we old einnere 
are too water-logged and tin soaked to be 
worth saving ; but you young ones jump 
into the Life-bout before it’s too late, and 
ship for the port of heaven. It’e

didesand Calf Skins,rat.
Borne time a**, aa I was

street,! met a young married 
her little 
evidently
wore wee covered with 

"Jtfat look efiWmie’* new

coining np the 
I friend,bedding 
Tbeokildbnd

AND SHUT SKINS
ІПЖЖЖООИО-U IT ВИ XT ГГЖЖЖТ.
SbrnHldM,•e bungbl aad

boy by the band, 
had a foil, for the pretty salt he 

splashes of mud.
■ лтт , nowpoat,"oho told
in «ф. agg-ievnd voice. "If fa perfectly 
nriood t and I have had such trouble to get 
it made, bit net too bad T"

While I was expressing » у sympathy, 
the little fellow looked up lato my face with 
a woeful expression on hie. "And

"I Certainly am," she arid to the earns 
indignant tone. *T have told him at toast 
fifty times to take bold of my band aad be 
never .will do it, aad this ie Ae ooaee-
4 "It me ess to me," I answered somewhat

nod sain, uf all kto.le willbut tom apparent, t oo 
ie a frightful matter aa; 
are probably a hnndri 
thereby yearly in thia 
man dies of hydrophobia,

----•—SI WnSSwvli Mml, 
»M»r MMi. я a.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. .^l/the' Â HAPPY NEW YEAR!d3oe

H *SL°. KSStiSrffiSÜÎ-AS...
JAlae, we atw mow (Weparwl tc iwrlr, « 
fSL? axes
Ü5EAL SKIN SACQUES,

Geo. A. McDona’d.
Sec’y-ТУмпотг.

wh
a blessednod to

•moke і and heooe thousand* of young men 
begin very early to todalge in these practi
ce e with eoaroelv a thought of the risks aad 
dangers of each indulgence. Pale faces, 
yellow .kins, bloat d bodies, restless 
nights, Idee of appetite, heart disease, and 
poor health generally, does not went to 
frighten them in the Гемі. They will send 
for medicine and for the doctor, but will 
not Mop tampering with prison. They 
will drink and smoke, emore and drink 
day aad aigkt, year in and year 
to the fashion, and that ie law, no matter 
what the ooowqneneee aie. "Til take the 
nake," fa the answer to all entreaties of 

stop. If yoa should nee a mad 
dog io the street, you would run for your 
life, m we have eaid before, to get 
hie way. If you eee a man druns it 
gutter, you simply eay, "Poor follow 
pity him. Hie friends ought to 
nim Veto.. If yon hear of the

by cancer, which wm caused by 
emoking, you are at first startled, but never 
stop a day yooeelf the beastly practice of 
smoking. A hundred thousand deaths, at 
least, are oanw-H -very year hy indulgence* 
ia drinking and *m< kmg i and those who 
are trying to May Ue dreadful reunite are 
called bigote and other worm name*. While 
we flee from mad dog, malaria, smallpox, 
and typhoid fover. let в* wake up aad 
banish forever each sense tom end danger- 
one indulgences m liquor drinking and 
emoking. People are beginning to wake 
up oa thto subject. Congres* le talking 
about temperance, aad physicians are 
speaking pUialy about emoking. Tobacco 
fa more dangerous in he direct and indirect 
effects on human lift, than would ha the 
letting loons of nil the mad dogs ia tbs 
nation. Aloahotio drinks destroy 
live* yearly among us than dose hydropho
bia, emall-pox, and all sorts of fover com
bined. These dangerous aad deadly 
practices should be stopped everywhere If 
possible. Lifowaviog oa the ooaaa fa 
regarded м a proper theme for dfaonaaioa

to be marie from tbeae- CwImi Qua tty of 
Seale; and can guarantee the

QutlUy, Гвг/фЛ .tru, and 
жШІЯнМге Sat І я/action ЗД
-v -ojour ;ueturner» l>£ every.,caee.

ММИПAcvica то OoMVMmvBS.—Oa the ap- 
pearaaoe ol the first symptoms—м general 
debility, lorn of appetite, pallor, chilly 
osasatfaae, followed by sight sweats and 
etmgh — prompt measure#! for relief 
і hould be taken. Cooeumption is eoroial- 
one disease of the lunge -.—therefore use 
the great anti-ecrofule or blood purifier 

I etreagtk-reetorer,—Dr. Pleroe’e "Gold 
en Medical Discovery." -1 Superior to ood 
liver oil m a nutritive, and umurpamed a* 
a pectoral. For weak lunge, spitting of 
blood and kindred affections, it has no 
equal. Sold by druggfafa’k1 world over. 
For Dr. Ptoroefa Tnattee oi Ooneumptioo, 
send ten oeafa in stamp* to World’s Dis
pensary Medical Aeeoetaiioo, Buffalo, N.T.

dryly, "that if you have condoned the sin 
of disobedience for forty-nine times, it is 
for the sin of falling down that the child to 
to be punished ) for if the accident he і not 
happened, I imagine that the fiftieth act of 

obedience would Also have passed with-

I... ^Ігеії** Л ll ° Oyvd altered

c. 'егеніттхCdieo 
out oom ment.”

Her cheek flushed for a moment, then 
her honest haxel eyes met mine steadily. 
“Your reproof ie a juet one," she eaid, "and 

1 not forget it." 
n Id like other

11 Mine STK*rr.and BooHotТШ

Illustrative Sample FreeIekri
I would like other young mother», 

to oaref ul ly oonaider thfa qoeetioo of punish
ment, Tor it fan meet important 
While grave moral tarifa are often passed 
over carelessly, a child to frequently very 
severely dealt with ft* the tearing of a drees, 
or the breaking of aa ornament, or any 
other fouit that involves trouble or expen <e, 
even though the mischief may have been 
uoiatentioeally done.

Shocking m this statement may sound, 
it it MX 'rue, that when the angry mother 
relieves her annoyance hy puniehiog the 
object of it, ebe fa realty revenging hi 
upon it for the

Certainly It
beautiful thing* broken, 
been the result of much patient labor de
stroyed through heedleeeuro* nod careleer 
usee, ret some ime ago, when I heard a 
child who had torn a handsome dress, 
Mswer eoaely to another 
that "her mother would

mothers, alee,
friends to

tout of 
in the Ato do. Awifo 

a grand wtolder of the moral pruning- 
knifo. If Johneou’e wife had lived there

I I
tom "THE HIGHEST SATISFACTION.” 

Ротата Emulsion Co.
take care of 
death of a HEAL THYSELF!Qnrusn :—I have largely 

ner’e Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ever eiace 
fa first introduction and have found it to be 
readily taken by patiente, especially by 
chi lires, pieuse nt and followed by no 
neuaen, applicable to Lung and Sorofttkme 

also of the servons system aad 
digestive organe I am much pleased with 
the résulte and ilia giving the highst ealte- 
footioa. L. R. Момж, M. D.

Do ate hmdredi ef Mere fwaiver-

aloof the etreefa, no eating aad drinking 
with a disgusting voracity. If Oliver 
Goldsmith bud beep married he never 
would have 
ridiculous coat. Whenever you finds man 
whom you know little about, oddly dressed, 
or talking absurdly, or exhibiting eccen
tricity of manner, you may be sure that he 
fa not a married mao, for the corners ar* 
rounded off,—the little ehoofa pared away, 

» Wive* have generally 
their hnabawje.

tied at e Me a ttetU, sai
pfam uTkeoA bet peokaee 
Btaadard KeSkal Wefa, mtttM

.lop. «tot

ly revenging hereelf 
it hM oooeriooed t SELF-PRESERVATION.trouble 

It to very Of every de.cription u™ ta* H. «I»
ta.ta ktata i.nltaUta 

ta taltaiHi ta.il.. 
all fan*, ef ehroale aadLawrencetowo, Annapolis Co., 

Oct aeth, 1884. NfamaiahM. belagafin 
sri foealar Krileal TMMtw, а ІеаикаШ fky. 
.tefas 1. U l frfaemly ti kf nail,yeetpaM.

ebi latf^a gMPper.
LLLWmmf «AITLB ГЖЖЕ TO ALL, .

EXECUTEDwho had told her 
whip her for tear

mother never wh 
sure that ah* WM in

" Gежжжжтххв.”—Ladies try the Reme
dial Compound. If it does net help roe, 
send the wrapper to the Company aad hay* 
your money refunded.

much more

a ship steady.—Rutkim.
—I* fa in th* papers that la a certain 

rural section tho formera am arranging to 
make vigorous protest against the ooe tin
ned agricultural efforts of a carotene young 
farmer ia the neighborhood who allows 
hie weeds to grow to seed and to pollute 
the surrounding forma. Now, if them 
formers were di preachers, it would be 
esteemed by some a very narrow-minded 
and uncharitable procedure for them to 
proteM against toe weed sowing of error hy 
ом of their number, aad yet tb* analogy

thanit." **
clothes, 
well a* loving hands. yeeeg arieliileagri

foyn Bead sew ar ml this eel, for fo* W' 
••vormil.,.1* lfamfof.ihniÿHÂTLT.»а Іем МттТгіиЗГ*нг° wnaTot*іsssimsaiiisuyrоме thae WM ever known ta tola Мам, and IБГЙЖЙЇЇЇГ. CuittHn*.

lie trim hero gave me no relief, but Set 
Аіапд*мЬтта*еарагіее4еиго,апі 1 am a. w*U *. ever IWMlumy Ufa."

t should never he the expree- 
ekm of the perontNi Irritation, aad «lapping 
childrer, which ia too often the mode of iu

Punish#і
ЮКИЯТММПчрвошттл

«CHEAPLY,

At This Office.

іexpression, should always be avoided. A 
sharp, «tinging blow only arouses robellioo, 
although prudence may prevent ite expree- 
«іо I, and the ohejienon to dearly * 
the awakens the wor»t feeling»

A mother should always control hereelf 
before *h* attempt, toooetroi her child^nd 
if ohaatifwment muet be inflicted, it ahoaU 
be after het owe exsitnefant has cooled 
town, and she can 
impartially.

Many a poor little one ie th* roapr-goat 
upon whom the «in* of the fomily are

bearouring he indignation of the reader, 
but I appeal to the ooueetoeeee of -o#oe of 
the mothers «ko see thia article. I« it not 
true, that when the baby i* trMful, emd thk
eervnnte have been contrary .nod the erwmg try importe nennally about 708,000,000 
that vou hero been eo long over has «о he eggs, paying from 6 . to lie. per 10 dosen. 
npp#d out, and you frôl overburdened with For a kmg time the Tartar* of Kasan have 
your many c«re*,Jtw- not a very little fault mannf nturrd egg «oap from the velk ef 
on the part ofanoldernhiM. hf. воіеіпе-е. eggs. In 1860 fir. Balaton began mman- 
ht»* re.tieeeneea, hie foil ere to obey, bring afoot ire albumen out of the white atш 
■i«>erh upon hi pnni-hquite Hi-pn. and egg oil from the yelk of egg*. Later 
a wt toe at* to lb- faint and *iv uof fault» 
discerned in hint that would not be noticed 
» •• ere proaperou- t-m— f

В'ter, Imt- d, * »i .l tie year r-morro, 
ch.ni'd you, eroe hy accident, lufliet upon 
lm.,a Mimgpi y .« " Lry.lH'; ,r..ien.for 
that the Нагін if.rt.-dai'jr to h> -pirnual 
na«itr*- hy yonr haaty word* anv ,.жи

BOOTS OK SHOES,
ua have pure air, atoar heads and a health- cue» OmUfaewst ta реегм veniuaied 
fol example in the Capitol and al the gmRjg
White House. While we do wall to attend т?ія?мГ ТГиіпіинТ>ііГііііи «ГюмГ 
to mad dop aad penveat infootioee dim «ЯаІіТвеМ easmSaatimtoa'. QuialaeWC# 
eaam, let us not forget or foil to check the 
immente, the untold low of life caused by 
a wane madnem in the shameful iednl-

or ANY 1***1 ГТКМІ

’♦Ufa tinea ef *nglla*

look al tk* fouit
The egg trade and industrie* have ate 

mined large proportior e in Ramie. Io 
1878 then were exported from Reeat* 30,- 
000,000 egge, valued ri $167,00*. or 61 
oente per 100 wa, end iu 1884 238,000,000

ямйдЬа&аий
WATEBB0EI A BJ81N0,

M UN
genofa wo have named.—Independent.

“BELL” 212.1 ITS.
—According to Dr. George Smith, in the 

Gwerterfy, after dedneting the 
larger earn* left by legacies, oharch mem- 
ben in England do not give oa# shilling 
enoh per annum for Ibroign mieaione. Dr.

ntenthst in this country, 
members of the evangelical oh arches giro, 
ao ns average, about fifty five oente per

ВгШжк mum LAMP GOODS.
V mHiHl ■ Srtakrt UWmrr.

Н,—.
Chimneys. Wick» fikadoa, ?|TVn 
Entama. Oil and fijrim Suvm foe

— Pt**AUI St----

Unapproacbed for 
Tom and Quality.

OATALOOUE* FREE.
WfaM Tern» Merit will «L

The onprooedaoted sale of BoecMoe'e 
German Bàntp within a few rears, hm 
astonished th# world. It to without doubt 

aad
» .vend for th* speedy aa 
of Coughs, Colds, and the

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cos • 
of any proposed line o> 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

йайжзйгівгз
wool ia the wool mille. Io 18T8 io Ramis BELLA CO.. gm№ Ont. It we n:
there were y rodeoed 75 000 pounds of egg 
albumen, veined at $37.000. Now then 
иге in RuMria fire footortoe making egg 
albumen^and м паву more manUfooturing

xport their vgga'ha.iien ta dry condition 
(in burro'») to France and Germany, 
charging fr.ro $10 to $1160 per pool (36 
pouad»). Blew» albumen fa selling at $7 
per pood. Y. Ik i* also preserved in the 
form of a powder, a hieh fa emd ie hake*- 
m nod oonteu'une-. It to rotting in Mo*. 
OO V at from $4 to *8 per pood. Being 
d.roolrod in g'»®- ruro and rolioilie end 
••me «ber ar»l«, y-Ik 
fijal »hepe, and to urod in іпаьегіее. In

uwiir ù cwmW

»Sf&-
tTOQbta. It eote on «.«itttayd''tarent 
principle from tho usual preeeriptioua 
given by Physicians, м ft Sow not dry 
up » Cungh and leave the dtaeaw still in 
the system, bet on the contrary removes 
the eewe of the trouble, heels the porto 
effected and tea vas them In a parais 
healthy condition. A kettle kept in the 
bouae for ow when the diwaow make 
thrir appearance, will save doctor * МШ 
and along spall of wrious illness A trial 
will convince yon of these foots. It to

LONDON HOUSE *
not ov»r

Rhou'd a -cnl|»<iv.in a moment ■ Галопу- 
a#iro from out-Й» -t a-nrh. tv-, mrr by 
ane»y -tpikr» of the waliH. th» f-aetib 1 
"tntne- he was at work npi.it, you w-roM 
frol hi- actkwi In hwtbat of * u.w-imwu і ум 
а ііийкгг і» working in mnt. rinl far того 
imp ri hablr than hi- ma-U- She fa 
carving a wnl mto an ange', anil h»r work 
i« l*-t tiinmghvu- »'»rni»v. a -1 u> b# ar 
thr light of brown. - ГШгіек Vieitor.

Wholesale MeRbaar Bell Feendry.

Sh MNSnt MU reilM
ш*за*&&т«*«•■ 4 rejetai— 4

DRY GOODS. to tom», at, Now 1 
tow* for tOO-Fneav

jraL’srssaSïïsaaafs LOU 6 7I0US, ЇЙЯЕї”і*
toBamtntohto.ClilnamAheaiilhte paper oom.

DANIEL A BOYD. tzummm
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FOR 8ALK! CABINET ORGANS,ON Я eaOOND-H AND

at a Bargain.Oedericks' Ha) Press і
Two American made•iflr la. « Ultra, More» rower

CABINET ORGANS,at A HAHOAIN.W
Huitahlr for Church or Sunday 
School няе, are offered ;

AT A В ARC AIN.
TIPPET. BLRDITT 4 CO.

A4IMV Mt*4 B. ».

El. A. JbO W
99 Qekmain St., St. Johk, N. B.

Its PURITY

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.НКАП OFFICE.

ПІ.1 -VI МШМШЛЧТ turner/ АМАКТЯ 01 KH HALT A Ml LUOS' DOLLARS,

tUm пал» Iі e gas* 101 уіщнії of any tome оавіраау «taring the same ported ot U*

UK, ■* Prime Sttnlai er of Canada.
». И. P. r Jt>H* L. BbACKIK, E*<1. 
»«. r. f. A.,F. e. 8.. Rng.
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MA«A«IUW МВЖГТСЖ Vn. Мофі

ІЯЛІ'КЯ ALL АГГШОУКП ГОЛИ.і ОГ ГОНГУ

Г£ЧВ1' І.чеекіиі. FSJSB оПІ*и Ооісічм у^>Де»» дп^ advantage to ІІІОЦ' je» кіп* 

.*»•** "■ *——* ». «В І» ІІИІІІр.І»І*ні *г*»г ! пгее те АГ», nil і ОМИ atirroodet тліне , А І.о

•teUSt jm*‘ і нам гаєм літ at
protection when I be Іоциіаг Quarterly Fremtuma foi

ІMB IS NOBLY M.BO дав «о eni.Y вдів
»
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KBEET ТХГІЕІКЛЖ'Г,
------ 1N BPBCTOR,------
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Advertising io » key to certsin eucowe;

^v£E32ST

I who h»re something tv •< II must t

•ПТГ-h-;.bt:TISE

A»d will take peine t«r- sitisfy themselves to

the best mediums, and then psttoniz*

T .T1=i f-.'l b-ri A.

Papers of the Isripwt bona fide circulation always 

• bring »the liest lotums for the 

money in rested.

The “ MK8NKN0KU AND VISITOR” haa the 

LuuiKsT Circulation of any religious weekly in

ib.' Maritime provmne»
IWOEN STATEMENTS lined each month.

For Advertising rates address

K. A. POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N В

January 26.EISTŒER AND VISITOR.
tufa 1m»tM The Ontario MutualclrOiiio* Mu fur I hi» III юс .•••I I 

taking vut кип* vrry he* quor
—її i* ooa«idcmt probable (hoi the 

Dii'iuotim 0 ivesumciii will -el apart в 
apcciol .to? oion winch Canadian* will be 
nqureud ю ohrer л lue Q-ieenV jubilee, 

aai ті ЯК АГО ГиЖКІОМ. 

inch etc*.tier “N-poul" from 
utcH wim ami rank a Cnineee 

oo ihe 22od. One 
m no-tar o- wei>

*rei %umnar|i.
Kimi Нації»і ohurob. Moncton, N 

В . Coov-nimii Fund.........
Orem Villa*- Baptist I'huroo, C
Clemen-» urcb.........................
Mihon (Queen* eo ) church.........

(IS of whi h nre from 8 
New Albs.y WMA 
Mr and Mr-

Albany. C oo...................».............
New Year’- *'f»>»r H one Mia.ivn* 

from8 -terB 8 Rœ,Brooklyn,

Ев-і_Роіиі iniuroh, P В І, Con.

Qilane 
W .Ifville 
Holland

еошкіо*. |100 00 
Pv 3 00 

10 16 
20 00

hia w
cruelly illu.ing » 
hie Arm wife, and

—A Toronto man and 
• int d In-t week of 

unghter of bio by
UFE А88ШШЮ6 COT.

№oe
were eeoienoed to one year’* imprnooment 

— Sir Chne. Tupper arrived in Montreal

- An ice jam in the river, loot week, 
rapidly end do 

цс to a number of 0 
and floor mille, aed

Society. C F. 
A'bert Oaken, New

шив отож tatbloo, out.

\ IISS.SSSLoodo-i, >iH 
iranai-irt m-nr Shanghai, 
hundred -u'dier» and 
drown—I.

THE CHRIS'2 oo V
cau.nl the water to n-e 
аегмте dam

^^■elther in oaah or pail op aaenraaea.i 
th-reby màabllng a member to know the 
value of hti poltey at any ttme-and withdraw 
«її bout law tn owe of nooooeiy.

1 00- Rumor- of war are hec unin » 
and ....ire f era nee The North O
Gaaette National Опявіїв .-id Oio n- 
Gatetto a <• " a-"ie Time». Standard 
end Dalit, Neoe, of London, all re pur thn 
Krami, і- making el*Hirate prepare,ми. 
io de«pelah v iheG-nnan frontier at rang 
reinfumeiiirnt- ol nil kind- of nrm.

—Large d-falcafiona have hen di-oovered 
n Qewerhe Bank <•« Honu Kong.which ha- 

euepended рауті n1 Two of the hank 
diwilor* have been ere id. T ie liahili 
t| a are e*ti ate.| at 2.750 000 mark*. The 
trouble * repori-l iu b due io the 1-ank 
.upporting un-afe iidn-irial 
depoeiiore are mainlf .inall 

uwl by the

dwelliaga.
—The tram» on 4be Albert Railway 

reeumed running between HilUhoro and 
Harrey tin», week.

— A three-year old daughter of Oapc 
Peter McIntyre, of Portland, St. John, wne 
eeverely burned Inal Wednewiav morning, 
by netting fire to her clothing while playing 
with matcher, daring her mother* abrnnee

VOL IIIFun <...;........ ............................^ S6 00
nt Riv, r church. Coo. Fund.” 2 00

6 00
church. Con Fund........
Harbor church, H and

F M......................
New Yi ar * thanwufl 

Вари-I church,
Melvrm Square, R-v

wif. .................... ................... .. 6 OO
A Tiend. Upper Wiliuol cuurok,

f.- F M.................................... . 6 66
Mfdd'eum. Pme Grove church S8 00
Si Siephen ohuruh, N B. Con Fund IS 07 
Mr- F D G Miong, BprtugHeld oh ,

R.verJui n ohumti. Cm Fund ... 9 00
Millon Bapt'.i 8 8, tor F M.. ..... 10 00
N w Gla gow church, 0"n. Fun-k 8 00 
D-vrfleld chutoh, per Mr tlugbe" I 00

laeaitngіКїг1;
н(ь*вдіг>*"for НеІІГжх~k' D 

General itgeat for Bore Beotia -J. H. WBW- 
‘X)MH, А ТОП port.

Local Agent tor Windsor — JBdâB T. 
1MITH. trtf

П Cllliruh.. —Ten EktabumCAMBBON66 00

Whittaker’» almas 
Non-ooafqmmt bi 
Wales provide half 
in their bourne of J 
tabltehed church, 
Free oburobae haw 
tie rekip.
.a odt the 
derful, lhark baa 
to eupport^oburq 
for QTe reTTgioua 
The day must son

be equsl befoie Uu

..... ,..» 4 00
ring from N.

22 00
Mr Howe.ad

СІТГ OF LONDON

M INSURANCE CO
—The temperance people ot Kings Co. N. 

8 , ere indignent tbet their petitions to the 
Council to appoint an Inspector to proeecut* 
under the Scott Act have not been granted.

—Last week,while the mercury in other 
part- of the Maritime Provinces was try '.eg 
how far it coul I go below sero, the people 
of Cepe Breton were eqjoymg " тім"

—J. R. Bothwell, one of the New York 
capitali*ts, who propose building the street 
railway in 8l. John .arrived Saturday from 
Halifax. He says the line will be commet 
ced as soon as possible Mr. B. baa already 

traob d with Jas. Harris à Co., tor the 
160 feel

venture. T..V 
trader*, many 

bank’- -u*-

Uaderd
vahem-rof whom are fU<

— Henry M. Stanley started from Lund щ 
mi the 2lei, for Kivpt. He go»» flr»t i-> 
Brundu-i and thrnoe to 8u»s A large 
lumber of reporters end в few di-iingui-he 
person* gathered at the railway statwe to 
wit*#»* hi* departure. Stanley'» lest ward* 
in replv to an inquiry by a reporter were ■ 
" I will return as soon а» I can. Give my 
kindest regard* m my friend* m America, 
Belgium and Baglauit ” А» the tram 
moved out of the elation, Stanley wa* 
lustily cheered 

—The receipts of 
for 1886 *h< w ad

1 00 OF LONDON, ENG.
- 610.000,000.Capital»

SW888 
Gao. 1 Day.

rail*. A lot 200 feet front and li 
deep will be nqutred for the stables.

—One day this week one of the son* of 
Jarvi* Dibbles,Norton.Kingn Co .prepared, 
as he supposed, a tabl* spooifuI of sulphur 
tor an aged but good horns. The medicine 
proved to be e done of Paris green, from 
the effect# of which the home succumbed.

—Fatal Aocideyt. — Tu#*dny night 
about 11 o'clock aride rod of one of the 
engines on the I.C. R. accommodation from 
Levi* to Rever du Loup brok near St. 
Alexander. Both driver Montgomery and 
fl етап Langlois jumped, hut «/.fortunate- 
ly Lang'ois had his neck broken and was 
otherwise disfigured. He died instant 
Montgomery escaped with broken teeth a 
other slight contusions.

%ad paid with —Faon nu G
»x sou tad, a fo 

town. Pa., #W а Ь 
when he was mi
ecaflold. just beta 
eternity, he utlwre. 
warning:—

You must 
nature lull*, 
dripkinx Uqoou
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The Great Family Treasurethe French Tr*nsnry 
fcmaae of 31,080,000 

as compared with the r*c*ipta of 
18M, and n -i. fleieney of 71,000.000 fraoc* 
as oop>pared with the amount estimated in 
the budget 1886.
- Seventeen person* were tmmp’ed to 

death during a panic in n public ball ia 
London on Wednesday last,by a tot 
of lire during an entertainment, 
of the nuinhrr w»re women.

—The lend war in Ireland still mges^ad 
eviction» ncour very frequently, nearly all 
being au-nded with determined 
by the tenant». 8 ’feral serious assaults 
oo the oBoer* of the lew"are reported

—The Right Hon. Sir Miohssl Moiri*, 
Bart.. Chief Joeuoe oi the Commoa Plena, 
has been арроіпіні Lord Chief Justice oi 
Irelaod, nee the RtghiHoo. Geo.A.O.May, 
resign» d

—Right Hoo. Hmry Campbell Bonn -r* 
тав, liberal member of parliament, aad 
formerly ohief secretary tor Ireland ia a 
speech at Culoroee, near Inverheiting, oo 
Saturday, said he believ d when home rule 
wee granted to Ireland, Parnell would be 
the Ooewrvative leader ia the Irish parlia
ment, supported by the government and 
landlord» While Parnell's present adjutant# 
would lend the opposition.

—Thomas Power O Connor, speaking at 
Whife Haven on Saturday, said : Gen. 

.Bailer and Mr. Pluaket becem • moonlight 
ere soon after witaeerieg the condition of 
tha Irish peasants. He Tended that Ireland 
deeh-rd separation. “We have," he said, 
'oee crown and one empire. We have also 
IS parliaments, and why not 24 T The 
геввм we have one crown aad oee empire 
» that we bave 18 parliament*."

c#r>
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SEWING MACHINE I
f At AOCTDEYT.
1 o'cltK k e side

I.C. в
to Rever du Loup brok 

Both driver M 
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Sewing Machine#
If you would buy the butt, do nbt 

purchase a Sawing Machine until 
you examiue the

NEW WILLIAMS.*AKlH6
POWDER

»*C. F. Dew, the veteran shipbuilder ojL 
■Hdrvsy, Albert Co., bas I wen asked by thir 
New York owners, to take charge oif the 
rebuilding and launching of the obstinate 
big reft at the Joggins. Mr.D ,while declin
ing the rebuilding will possibly, say* 
Obterter, try bis hand at launching the 
monster in the spring.

—The Canada Gantt* contains the 
appointment of Charles H.Bent of Amb 
N 8., to be agent of the Govern men 
ing* Bank at Amherst, vice Dr.
Tapper, deoeaeed.
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The Six Days^of Creation
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Absolutely Pure.

' eruaa OO . tee WnfiwA. N. Y-

—The output of p’aiter from Hants co., 
during 1886 was,says tie TWbwwe, nearly 
double that of the year previous, as will te 
seen by the following table, which give* 
the total quantity exported from 1838 to 
1886. For fifty year», from 1838 to 1883 
there were exported :—

WAS MADE!ROW THE

Gensete and Geology toll the
Bums Story.

NOTICE OF SALE. КШС-ШТШ LECTORIValue. 
$2,845 674 

100 179 
73 SCO

1886......................... 142 421 130 867
Total tor 53 year*..2,207 346 $3,160 $10

—The twenty-third ehnual meeting'of 
the Nova Scotia Fruit GBrere’ Association 
took place in Wolfville lak week. Tke re 
port of the Sec Trees, showed the finances of 
the Association to be in a healthy condition, 
the sum of $673.16 being on hand.
4 —During the past two years 8.8. Mayes, 
the leasee of the p umbego mine near the 
falls, has had about a dosen r*en employed 
there Mr.Mayes ha* put in new machinery, 
which U worked by steam. About 780 
ton* of the ore can be mined annually, and 
Mr. Mays* ha* gut out a very large qnan 
tity. The ore і* shipped principally to the 
United Siates, where there ia a great demand 

Shed* have been erected at the 
mine, in which a large quantity of the ore 
is stored Mr. Mayes is prepared to supply 
the founders of Canada with this ore.whfch 
is said to be unexcelled in quality.—Sea.

returns of the Canadian Pacific 
way for the last week were $149,060 

■gainst $107,000 for the same period of

—James Rourk* has secured the contract 
for the woodwork of the new Bpptiet semin
ary at St. Martins.

the province.
—Henry Twining, tor the third 

century clerk of the Nova Scotia boa 
Assembly is deed, aged seventy years.

—The output of coal from Nova Scott* 
la*t year wa* the largest on record. Caps 
Breton conniy takes the lead of the different 
counties. The total output is :

County. 18*6. 1885, lac.
Cumberland... 476,000 340,000 136,000
Piotou............. 370,000 396,000 26,900
Cape Bretou. 686 000 618,000 68,000

Tons. 
2.034 *04

To William Oarvta, or the OUy of Boston, la 
Uu> Unite* stele» ol A marten, tele of the <nty of Porll* id. In the Ottv and County of 
nelnt John end Province of New Bruimwl.-k. 
leboenr. end John Mehermou, tote ef Urn 
« tty of Portland Atoroeekt. and Berber* 
Mebermott. hie wits, new iwHlag In the 
OU, at Portland, art all oShara whom It

H. H. HALL, Æ B.1884, 108 903 
82 0471886

40 men to carry oq 
mea'a brain* an 
their nature, em 
who commits i
the driab suppl 
When «ball wi 
things which is

-Cortkmbt 
Its ini

eæs
made between yon, the sold William Barr to, 
John MclHmofc ead Barbara McDermott hi* 
wile,of th- one aert, aad one Amos Melvin 
or the I ate ol Salat John, La the City aed 
County of Eteint John, and Province aforeaatd, 
•ontinman, at the oChar part, bearing dats 
Cu» tnlruath -lay of Paoamboc. A. D. i*A.aad 
reoontml lu the ofltoe of the BegWtrar of 
Dreda In and for the Otty and County of taint 
John^n^UbTo xtx. Of BeneWhl. totio rst, m,

rtayof MARCH next, at twelve o nlock, noon, 
nt Chubb * Corner <ao called) tn the Illy ol 
ttalnt John, tor default tn payment of Ihe to

il du* aad aoAtived end made payable to 
by Urn aaid ludeuUir# of Merieage. ead 

also In dofenil to payment of the premium 
on tn.uranoe, made payable to aad by the 
■aid laden tare of Men gage, sell or seas* to 
be setd nt Public Aueuvnthe teneehotd land* 
and premises mentioned and deeerlhed tn 
the пані tndentnre of Mortgage aa follows,

Witt» erarae.
—The oiliseo* of Chicago having con 

tribu ted $13,000 to a fund for the payment 
of rncumbranoee reeling upon the home of 
Mr*. Logan, in Washington, Col. Parker 
celled on her, aad, obtaining from her «a 
check on Riggs A Co., paid off the notes 
Late in the dav he presented to Mrs. Logan 
the cancelled notes, an I she now owns the 
house known na Calumet Place, on Col
umbia heights, free from all

Mutinai Literature.
A fate kao wlaoge of lUeeaeeaMal h> the ІцП 

eafoyneal of типе, aad te a muateal edHrtn

raphias uf the great Tune Maetem: and they
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•1, hy J.O. Many. (JnetenS-1 A very readable 
аимі ця» fa l hUterv, with ebvut a ctueeifbtog
"Brriri ІГРВШІРН

Ь&жШніїШ
TRI LOO r. m asms, fry Наїм’ 

моєї useful books to leeraere aie: -Weber »

ÆfefefetiiaM

moe*. Two gen

:^Жwriter in the Brooklyn Clhsan re
calls these incidents in the history of 
anthracite coal. It was first discovered in 
this country io the vicinity of Mnuob 
Chunk, io the yen* 1791. A company wo* 
formed to work the mine, but people pre 
ferred the old-fashioned wood fire. The 
company persevered iu trying to introduce 
it, and in 1812 sent several wagon loads to 
Philadelphia. A few loads only were sold j 
the company had to give the rest awav 
But the diseaiisfaotioo was so great on the 
part of the purchasers that they turned 
out and mobbed the agente for selling them 
a lot of incombustible "stone." Tbs 
company went into bankruptcy. Another 
company with the earns title—the Lehigh — 
succeeded to the plant, and io 18*0 shipped 

tons to Philadelphia, where by dial of 
hard effutt its agents succeeded in getting 
a foothold for iti oooaumption. It was not 
until 1824 that aalhraoite was introduced 
iato New York, and it was not till 12 years 
later—1836—when it was first used as a 
fuel for engine*. From this time onward.

wly and grad «ally at Aral, km with a 
leap at last, it di»pl*oed wood aad soft anal. 
Th* production lastyear wne about 32,000,- 
000 tons, and the capital invested ia (he in
dustry is about $600,000.000

—There has basa 
of email pox ia New 
health officer*
to prevent iU farther spread.

Ir vus Scry eases гвом Ooseremo*, 
Ho rotate aad General Debility, will try 
SoutVs Kmulekm of Pare Oed Liver Oil, 
with HvpopboephHe*, they wHi fled im
mediate relief aad a penMbeni heeefit. Dr 
M. V Mott,Brvntwood,Cal ,writes I “I have 

Soort'e Bmutoioe with great advantage 
of Phlhiei*, Scrofula and Wneting 

It te very palatable.*
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'filing to the Windsor Tribune, 
the largest ship owning county in

ot2» I toe ef e tat Ana *seA mmUtA/m retail prim
366 heKtofere leased bv Ward Uhtaeuaa.1 

deeeaeed, ta John Millea.alsoetneedeoai 
thsÉee to an easmrty dtreertne вієм Mtt 
eeldeentaera Item Iwealy-tonr feet; to 
аГЇІвМ aaetes to aeoutherly dlreottaa tony 
feel move oi leae to Lomhavd «treet atovet'ld, 
and theaee tn a weetwantly dtm>Mon a 
the eaU northerly aide of Lombard a 
tweety-Bve feel V) the eleOe »f tog ton lug 
which said lot of land was .lenUaed ami
Й? iV2Tr4,r»M£J?№.-
hla wile, to her own right, by Indenture of 
JanuaryA^D* iteJ* ** lweeUe* <*■» ol 

atau "АП that eertnto lot, 
раевеї ef mod atsnato, lying and befog lit «he 
Town of Portland, to the (Sty and County at 
Saint John afoeeMtd, on (hr nurthweateiu 
aide of that pert of the ehy road cal lot 
Lombard atraelaad bentuled Sad Assart had 
to to'lows, that I» to eay • Breton kg an the 

•Me ef LowbI»d atraet l»o 
tomvofn lot tomievty
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ception of Spring H
9 171*

With v e exception of Spring Hill,the 4L 
M. A. of North Sydney mode tke largest 

mine. The ship- 
a short lime si ape

•ad

au alarming iaorea* 
York rvoaotiy, and the*. Л. Ol norm Sydney 

shipment of any eingfe 
men is of slack, which a 
wa* valueless, are yearly increasing, 
last year,fro*/ Cepe Breton county .amount 
ed to about 71,000 too*. The above figuras 

tear as possible, correct. At *e 
mines, Cow Rsy, 1,500 tone of 

patent fuel wee mnnufootnrad.—Spénty

ere takieg neuve meaeuree

eatttja?C 
leased to George Я. Bpeawi 
eorthwanterty direction elo

r I. і

eortheealern Itoa forty-seven feet mute or 
Ire*, to the southern mn.er if a loi heretofore
lanard te John BlUeas ihemmtoe northeast 
eriv dtreetlon along BtQen's rear line lwen 
ly tone tael і theaee at right angles eeulh
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—I» a Canadian institution to ravolo- 
-he old method* uf Life Ieeuraooe f 
net Society, ot Montreal, an able 
devoted exclusively to the internet* 

regular iosurauectoa* » -Іи ігішІІу i “Th* 
expense or of the DomiO'UN Safety Feed 
Life Aeeocialioo will he * -tubed with keen 
і on reel by all life ioeureuor manngwrejMwf 
if the -mall de|/o It it rvqniru bo toned 
sufficient, a# we ibink it will be, Io held 
the member* togetiivr, then there is eo 
doubt but lue *»»>«мі, or its uiSkin feature*

l«y all ihe c uipau 
—Work will co 

un і be metu moth
at KeewatieMille on the line ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The mill will be built of 
stone and will have a capacity of 1,000 
barrels per day. Adjoining the mill will 
be erected eo immense elevator with a 
capacity of half a million bushels.

—the Yarmouth Time» ot the 22 nd 
say# i Mr. Rom, manager of the Carletoo 
mine o*me from th# crushing mill a» quickly 
Kempt»ill» ye-ttrday with a brisk of gold magical in action 
weigkfng 100 ounoea, taken from 60 tous name—Pu'

th- Cartetou Sold by all druggists 
a te the firm where.
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ntuetw» t—In, ..lUtbl* Inr MM Жпжн.1.гйі«,.га^'к,..пгжЛ
with Woo-1-howe aitorbwl; Hern. Mite, 
with (Vilar: Waggon l.uutu, Apple boua-, 
Umlm-vy. Hennery, all in -xpeifrni сотії

weesnwt Side a
four fret three laetoe te ta* pta-w 
alto; ' which said tort ■euStohi'i liESSeSl:
Haaen, lata of the Oily uf Batut John «Jeta 
aakL daeeaaaj, lo Jette». МАРеіш.ц|, еС fort

Will
another lo 
oeive those

- — Womfld

lJOU 
of I MgnentoT

Nnvhyille
thé -xploeêoe of the 

locomotive. The engineer aad flreuia, 
were inetaatiy killed end l vu pwmnn 
-vr jouai yinjured. Several others reeeired

-Philadelphia .Ian. 23.—The 
eigaeee of tira British eteemrr Gran brook, 
Сарі. Smith, which sailed from Newport, 
England, Nov. 30, with 1,600 ions, ot steel 
blooms, have given her up as tort with bar 
craw of 80 men.

—Official statistic» give the stock ef 
wheat on bead in California, on January 
1st, as 400,000 toon.
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Extractor is RUPTUREapplied. It does iu 
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